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A. FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND ::lCIENCES, EDUCAT10N, THE MAP.K£1to. c'<c.
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Ca,tlt<Jic Cfi~Hrdr, corner Iligh uud AfcKc n•
dc.-Rcv.JL"Lit;S ·llRE);T.
Bltptist Ckurcli \"inc: street, between Mulbern and )Jechnnic.-llev. A . J. ,VJANT. .
CJ·n:;rrgaUonal Church, ~\fo.instrce t.-Rev,
- - - - Bu1w.0ws.
1

Un ited P1·es:Jytuicm C!mrrh, corner Mnin
rnd Su,£a.r street~. - - - -

GOING WEST,
Sl'.A

-Rev. Gi:-:o. Z. CocnEL.

Prcsb!/tcrian Church ,corner Gay a.nd Chest•
uutstreets.-llcv.0.11. Newton .
Jfethodiisl Episcopal O,'rnrch,co rnerGa.ya.nd
'~hestnut strcets.-Rev. L. ,L\.RNEU,
Protest,rn t Episcopal C'lrn rch,~orucr Gay and
l!i~h 'itrects.-Hev. WM. 1'1101\IP~ON.
F'irst Jf, t/t0(li~I Clmrc!t, Mulhcrry r;treet
hetween S ugrn a nd llamtrau1ic·.-ncv. DAVID
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I:;AST.

Ex.1 Ace's, IL, Fin.IL, F.RT

noss. lC D, Ex. J Acc'N.[L. li'u:1·. 1L, £'.uT

Ctovebntl .. !9.20Alll .. ...... ... 1............ 1......... ..
Uad•on .... 9.41 " , ............ H.58AM.. ... ....
~I.\SONIC.
Akron .... , 10.20 " ......... ... 10.45 " ......... ,..
llT. ZrO:-i LODGE, No. ii, meets n.t lla.!mnk
.Orrville ... 11.&5" ........... • 2.15P)l ............ llall, Vine:;trcet, the first FridRy e,·ening ot
M _illersb'g 1.00?):( 1............ -1.40 1 ' ........... oach month.
Oauo ........ i.os
U,rn,·illc ... 2.2·!

"/

C1.t~TON CllAPTt,;R,N'o.26,meetsatllason•
ic Hall, the first Monday evcninga.flertJ1efirs1
.. ......... F1·idny of cacl1 month.
..........
CLIXTON CO.\IMAS.DE RY, No.5,inechathla·
6.07A): i Onic:Hall 1 thesccund l<'rhlayeycuiogofcac}

6.44A:Y 6.34 · •
6 ..30 11 6.57"
7.12 11 7.20 "
7.:14 '' 7.43"
7.40 u ~. 13"
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Howard .... 2.40 u
Oil.nbua ... 2.61 41
Mt. Ver'n .. 3.06"
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PitLihurg .. 2.00P.M ............ 1.50,Ul 7.00.\0
Drl!jJeuJ. 9.0d" .... .. ...... 7.:l3 •' 1.22.l·.~

.Nc\v,,rk....

. ........ . .

Colu:ubu.J. 12.00.'i l
Lo wlu □ .... J 1.05.\)1
Xeuiu. ...... ! 2.2U "
J~ orrtlW ....
'I
3 .40 "
Ciud111nt.ti 5.15 "
Xeulil .. ................
Dayton.....

5.0U~\ :\I
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7.10"
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s.··s
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i.:lO
8.L0 "

11

10.05 "
11.06 11
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4.34"
12.1 5Pll 5.35"
1.23 "
6.:J 7 "
2.50 11 8.00 ·'
1?..20 " 5.-15 11
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1.15

Richmond

MOUNT Z1ox LODGE

H:il '

~o. l, Kremlin, on \Veclnm1<lay evcnin~•·
Qur~ DA.1:~o LoDGE NIJ. ~Hti, r!lL'tH,s m Ila.I

A. JONES, S111,'•·

Conden.ed Time Card. -Pill,burgh & Lilli·
.1/i,imi Division, Nov. 30, 18i4.
STA TIONd

I. 0. O. FEi,R.OWS.
No. 20, illeeh in

1 ............ j ..... ..... .

(;inciuuati l ....... .. ... 1 2.50 ''
(I.

month.

6.4.jP)

I····.. ··"·

,yer \\·arutr MHler't-it1Jrt'. Tue3day dVen.in)l;-.
KOKO!-i tNG 1.-.:.XCA.:\ll.. JI.EN'r rn~cu,111 UalJ N1..t
t. Kl'l:mliu 1 the ::!du.ml 4th Fridny evenin g o
1ach mouth .
liufg?Jt ■ of PfH11n. a.
Timou Lodge No. 45, K. of P., meet! a
!uindnro Unll, on Thursday c,·cu.ings.

I ~n~u•ovc d o,•cter of lle<l .1 1cn.
The Mohicau Tribe No. 69, of the 1. 0 . H
\L, meets every lloudo.y evcnius 1 in the oh
Unsonic Hall.

I. 0, u. 'I',
Kokosiug Lodge, No. 593 mcctil in Ilall No
J . Kremlin, on Friday evenings.

-

10.00 11 3.20 "
lui.J.1au np's ............ 1.30rM 6.30 '' .......... .

KNOX COUNT'\. DlitEC'l'OllY

fl'. .\.JNS GOING lsA.ST.
Sr.rcHJ.I No . t. I No.3. I ko.5. I ~o . 7.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Ou1nuion Pleas Judye ..... JOIIN AD\ MS.
Olerk ojtlieOourt.. ... SAMUELJ. BRENT,
Proucutiny Attomey ... CI,ARK IRVINE.
......... .. .
Sher-iJJ" ............ JOHN M. AR)iS'fRONG.
.......... .
P,·ob1,te Judge ....... C. E. Clt!TCUFIELD,
7.101':U
Auditor ....... ............ JOIIN M. EWALT.
8.40 •1
T,·casuru ................. WM. E. DUNJIAM.
9.45"
R
ecvrdt-r .................... .. .. JOHN MYERS.
10.G.3 11
SMvegor ....... .. .............. If.. W. COTTON,
11.55 ,.
Coroner ........... ........ G EOllGE SlllltA.
Commis$ionrr11-D. l'"· ll.1.1:scy, John LyaJ ,
2 .02AM John C. Le rnring.
7 .25 11
[nflrniru!J JJiredo,·s - llichnr<l Campbell
Caytot1, an •l S tuuuel 8uyder.
No"i. 1,2, 6 and i run Daily. All other Trains \ndrdW
Sr:hool E.cmniners-John 11. Ewalt, haa,
D aily, except Sumla.,·.
Lnfc,·er, Jr. and

lnd iauap's ....................... , 9.30AM
Uichmond
.... ........ , 12.40 ' 1
Dayton .... 8 15A~ ............ 2.45PAl
Xenia ...... 9.40 11 ............ 3 45 "
Cincinnati 7.00 J, ............ 1.20"
Morrow .... 8.28 11 ............ 2.48£>~[
Xenia ...... I 9.35 11 112.50,\M 3 no"
Lon<lon .... 10.43 " 2.03 1 ' 5.03"
ColtuuhltS 11.45 11 3.o:; 11 6.05 11
Newark .. .. \ ................. , .. .
Dre.ideuJ. l.58P)f l 5.25 n fUH"
Pittsburg. 7.15 11 12.20PM 2.20AM

........... .

I

........... .

W.'L,O'Blli"EN,

Ge11' l Pa.1J,engP>· and Ticket 11gen/.
rJH~huri:. •·1. \V. ,\· C.'hlcnµ:o It. U
CONDENSED TIME OARD.

'l'R UN:, GOING WJ::dl'.
STArio::{~ .F'sTEX :MATL. j PAc Ex NT. Ex

PittjburJ.:. :!:00.u.r · 6:0:JA~l 9:40AM' 2:00PM
7:-t5 ''
Alli.\11..:c.. 5:;n 11 11:00 "
Ol"rville ... 7:12 .. li .521':\I
Mnustichl 9:20 11 3:\5 ''
CrcSt.li't, a! !);.)0 •= 3:.)0 11

3:11 11
5:57 ''

10:50 "
1:30rY
3:15 "
5:26 "
6:01)"

i:40

11

0:40"
10:10"
Cr. estli'c I 10:tO~i< 5:0JAlll 6:t5r,t t0:20l'>J
F >r..!'it.. •.•• 11:33 " G:32 11 S: 15 .• 11:,5:t"

Lim'\ ...... . 1·12:~0, 1 M 8:00 ..
Ft, W:lyne 2:;iO 11 10.40 "
Plym )11th' 5:0·) " 1::!.lPM
Clii ,. ·a~o ... ; 8:20 "' 5:2.} "

I1:!:15AM
!J:30 '· 12:50A'I
f:: 15 °
.:i: 1 0"

5:40 <I
O::!O"

G:.:50 "

\li 1bi

<.:.

C. Amsh..i..igh, 1:::ihalcr's Mills.

llrutl·,i 1'uwii:,/1,ip. - _\[ilel:i l>.1.ikcm;, Democ
rncv; John W 1.1.!vnnnl, Jcl1v\\ijy.

No'f'cmher 15, l i:> 74.

Roeh~ste r ...........

JU:lTlCES OF TJIJ,; PEACE.
Btdi.n 'l'uwrts!iip.-S. J. _Mool·t1, Sh.\ler'

tiuilcr 1'ow,tsfl ip.-Uoo. W. Uamb1c, Ke"
Vnstl~; J umt:s McCumwent, B1ude11~l.mrg.
Uti,ntu11, l'ow1t1Jh tp-'T. V. l'arke 1 .\ It. Vernon;
d . .\. 11'. Grt!t!r, Mt. Vcruou.
Cfoy To1tnslt1jJ,-Jt1mes Bell, jr., Dladem,•
,,urg; l>.wid Lu.wmau, 11:arti.noburg.
Cullcge, Tou.msliip.- L?. L. !!"ob~, Gambier ;
G. J. W. Ptal'Cc, Lia1ulncr.
Jfurrison. 1'own:,hip.-R. 11. Ilcbout, Tilad•
cusburg; R.. D. Purdy, Gambier.
Jiillia,r 1.'uw1u5hip.-1Jr. W. L. Mill:!i, Riel
[liJJ ; George Peanlon, Ccntcrbur~.
Hu,crtitd 1'uu:niltip.--"\\·es.Jt::y :::ipm<llcr, llon•
roe )fills; Pnul Wt::lkt:r, 11.ilJnul,d
Jacf.:su11, Tuwu-sltip.-Johu S. ~'foCammcn t
1.H111lcrnsbu rg ; ,villiam DurlingbBJadcnsburg
J Jf n<on 'J()u·n.<:/11j1.- John
. SbrimpHn ,

lin.un; Cha de~ )lilkr, Grecrsvil1~.
Liberty Tou·nsltlj>.-Ge,,rge \~. Ou\·n.11 1 Mt.
Lil>cr.ty; .J ohn Koon,man, :Mt. Ver110n.
~'IIi,Ucbu,·y Tml•1u1ldp.-O . .U. Johnsou, Fred.
.. ri C"kto,rr1: WB1iam Penn, Lc,·ering.
Chi ca-{\J .... ll':20 1'!\( D: 2 0A \1 V:S.}P~r ;1:l.".i.\:\l · ,11Ji!ford 1',noiwhip.-.Ed. Cmuruins, )IiUord•
P1yfnouth J 2;J.5A)l J2:1jPM 9:10 ,, 0:2.3 u
too; H.K . Jackson, Lock.
li'.t.\Va.ync ·I 5:50 :: 2 : 4 ~ ;; 11 '. 1~
l:?:~~ 1;:'1
1lfilln- 'l'o wnJJ!iip.-\V. A. Unutcr, Ilrnn•
Lima ........ S:00
4.3..,
t.l>_..-\.).1 2.;,,,:,
t
Ch J J o• u
•
u
d
},orest.. .... P:17 11 6:31 u a:0l ,1 4:10 u
on;
n.r es . u.ourlit>, ran on.
Cres~li'e n I t:IO 11 7 :oo" 4:-40" 5:50 .,
fllunroe, Tuicnship. -Alliso11 Adums, De·
Cl'l;!~tli'e l ll:20AM 7:'.!0P:U 4:!i0A\I 6:0.)A~f mo~~mcy i J o hu A. Beers, .Mt. Vernou.
'M1.n<dlefJ ll:!'il" 7:5(1 u 5:20 11 6:-10 n
Jliorga,n To 1r ,isltip.-Charlcs S. McL:Un,
Orrville ... l: -l tjPlJ 0:42" 7:l2 u 9:0.) 11
llurtiusburg; Riclinrd S. Tulloss, Uticn.
Alliaace ... 3:-10 P 11.20 u 0:00 u ll:20 ,,
Jlorris '.l'ow,uiiip.-James Steele, l?l7Cder•
R1Jchesln 5 :5 8 11 . . . . . . . . . . . 11:l2 11 2:10P)I icktowu; Isaac L. Jackson, Mt. Vernon.
Pitts.burg. i:0.3 .c '.!:20.\.llll:.!:l5 u 3:30 u
Pike 1'ol"ltRldf·-'rm. ,v. Walke , Democrae\•; Rev. 8. I<. llnuter, Not·lh Liberiy.
TC: \J:-1S GO!NG E,Ufl'.

jf

I

F. It. MYERS, Gcu'I Ticket Agent.
IlAIUmoro uml Olllo llailro:uJ.
'f\.,,e

Cw·,l-lti Effect Dccembei· G, 1874.

GOCSG EAST.
Lo:1~<: Chicago ...... 8:00AM ";":00P:u

'1'iiTin ........... S:08 "

l;IO

"

'1'01cl•.> ......... 5::3up:,,_r

G.25.\1l 10:•!'iA'-1

• 1

C:<•vcl.iud ..... 3::IO 11
;-;.,,1dusky ..... i:5U ''
ll'-> ,ln>(:c \·ille .. 8:45 "
Chir·1g1JJu11c !)::?O 11
Slrnlhy ........ . 10:15 ''

5:35 ''

''
.1

11

"

.M >1.1Hlicl<l ...... lCl.·l5 1•
tt. Vt!rnoa ... 0:2JAM
Arrh·e -cwark .. ... .. 1:30
11
U,lluuhu~ ... .. 4:.30 f,
11
8..1.lt1more..... l0:~0P.,1:
"
New· York ..... G:l5All
0

11

i:·15 IC
8:30"
9 :00"
0:.50"

10:17 11
11:51 ''

O..':,OPll

2:15 11
!J:0.jA)I
0:10?~

G0l:SO WEST.

Leave Nfw Yor ,c .. .. 8:5.iP.\I 8:3::iA.M
!'
Phih.1.11clphia.11:30" 0:15PN

,.

ll..1,ltimvre .. ... 6:30,lDl 4::30

"

Columbus ..... 0:2U ' 1

"
11

"
"

Newark. ....... 3::m'

Mt. \'cruon ... 4:28 ''

11

ll: 55am
l: lijpm
2:1,'j ' 1

Union 7'ou•ns/tip.-\ViJson Bullington I Millwood; John R. Payne, DanvilJe.
Wayne Town$hip.- Colurnbu~ D. Ilyler,Toho. ,v. Lindley, Fredericktowu; ,rilliu.m
\YilkinsoI~ i Luzerne.
NOTARIES :e.unLJC.

MO UN TVl-:t:?\O~.-D.C_ Moutgorue ry,CJad
2:03PM ln·ine,Jr.,Ahdllart,Joseph \\'nt!:ion,ls rne
Underwood, 11. fI. Greer, \\m. Dunbar, L. H
7: .)5 11 \Iitchd l, \Vm.)IcClell::rnd,John M. Rowe, .<\ .
11:00 11 lt. ~foJ nt irc, Gllssa.n 'J'. Portt! r,Jno. D.Thurui•·
0:35P.\I -.con, \\'m. C. Culbertson, C. S. Pyle,, B. A. F .
1.10
ftr~er, Oli\'cr f•'. Murphy,Jose1,h W. Bi1lmrui.
2:05 1
fohu S. BrndJock , 1\le . B. ]Hgram, John !.1 .
2:37 -,, \n1lrews, Wm A. Co nller, ll'~njamin Gran t .
4:2:J" l'hoina::J B. Fulton, Wm. F. BalJ.win 1 Ilenry
5:3iJ '\ L. CnrLis and l1r. E. D. \V . C. Wing.
11:15 "
BERLIX-John C. Merrin.
1:50AM
JELLOWAY.-S. M. Vincent.
10:22 "
G.UIDIEll.·-Daniel L. Ji'ob06.
IlLADENSllURG-John 1,1. Boggs.
2:5.'iPM
DA.NVILLn:.-=--James W. l:hndficld.
(i.00 11
ROSSYfLLE-\Vash iu gtou Uyntt.
l0:30 11
JEFFIH'..SOX-\Vil1iarn Burns .
DE\IOCRACY-John B. ~carbrough.
:t: 20 "
CENTi-;t-:.BUILG - Rczin J. Pumphrey.
4 :00pm
J!rc,r II rLL-Robc rt B. Jackson.

"

11

Pleasant Tou.'1111hip .-\Vm. 11. :\icLaju, .Mt.

Vernon; J. V. Parke, Mt. Vernon.

4:5[,

H

Fn.EDF.RICKTOWN-A. Greenlee, ,vnliam
6 : 16 "
7;00 , . J._S_
Lr_u_bt_e_._
-Abraham Dlair.
5:20 " 7:40 ·'
G:O.J "
8:4.5 ,i
MO
UNT
VERNON
CITY OFb.ICERS,
7:00 "
9:30 11
~Luon.-Thomns P. Frederick.
0 30 " 9:30 11
CLEIU.: . -C. S Prle,
S :Q.) '' 11:50 pm
MAHSIIAL.-Cnhrn M!lgcrs.
S:5 1 " 11:0D o.m
STnEET CO:\I:\IISSlONEn.-Lyman .Marsh .
8:45all! ......
CITY C IVIL ENGINF.t\1:.-DR.vid C. Lewis.
\\'. C, QUINCY. Gcn'l.Sup't.
COUNCILMJi:N-lst "\Vard-Jas. M.Audrews,
John Pontiu ~ .

MansficlU ..... G:07"
Shelby ......... 6:.:55 u
"
Chieago June 7:35"
11
i\louroeville .. 8:30 11
u
Samlu~ky .... 0:15 11
r•
( ' lcvdand ..... 10:.55 '•
"
'l'o cdo ., ....... 10:50 11
"
Tiffiu ... ........ , 0:07 ''
Arrive Cliicago ..... 8:50pm

3: 55 u
4:11 u

2d Ward-Emanu el Miller, Ilcnrv King.

FURNI URE

31 1 \Vard-N. Boynton, Geo. \V, i:hrnu.
4t h \Var:1-N. ~icGiffin, G. E. Rn.vmonrl.

5th Wanl-W, A. Dounds, Wm.1fuhaffey.
C1·rY BO.\.RD OF EDUCATION-Joseph

}loving to our new Store,
co1·nc1· Public Square ancl
Eucliil A.venue, has given
us room to increase onr
urnuui'actnring · f,icili tics.
"\V c can J)ro<lucc

GOOD FURNITURE
a,t ;t'j low a cost ns any
110mm in the UnltCll States.

HART & MALONE
.II t~ Ul'.H.' ruJtEI :~ 01'

Farniture !
•

01e~e1a~d, Oh:!.<>.
}lay loi 4, ,

SurEr.J:,i;'[J,.:NDENT-R.;8. :Marsn.
'fRr STE!l OF C.t;'\lETl~RY-Jno.S. Braddock

LEG.A.I.., NOTIC~~
A11ll_EL DUN~IIHE. who resides in Califurma.; Mary J. Drown and lH:: r husband
Gl!orge .Browu . •,vho re-.idc in I ow:i; Marv J~.
,1nd Jacob A. Edward,
\V. GP,orgcandJohn
M. Kirkpatrick, who all reside in t:oles county, lllinoi~; Sophia. Schall ni~d ,v. B. ~cha 11,
who hvc u.1 Kansas, n11 d L1eueJla DLrnmirc,
wtw reside" in Colorado Territory, are all
hereby notified lhn.t on tl1e 21st day at Janu.ary
A. o., 1"'75, Rebecca Dumnire, w1ilowof' Jacob
Dunmire, filed her 1,et ition in th e Court of
Coinmou P lens of Knox oou.u~y, setring forth
that she was married to one Jti.cob Dunmire,
cm the 20th dny or Mny, 1S28 i th at during his
Lfe-time
adilll during
with him
Ftd <l Jacob
uuruire her
thus coverturc
siczcd in foe-simple
otihti follo,o;i11g nnl estate, sirnn tell in the
Cuunty of K11ox nnd State of Ohio : Being tl,e
8Mnh-c:lst quQ.dcr of scctiou 13, townsh ip 8,
ra.ug~ lit , containing loO ncn~s, more or less,
tl1~t .saict Jacob Dunmire died }lay 10, 18i4,
leaviu~ a wilJ an<l c1eviscd to Faid Rebecca
Dunmirc the one fol~ third part of sa.id real
~!-ltafe during hrr 1ifo time. J'hnt the 11rnyc1·
of~ni,l pl'litio11 is for the a~si~nm(•n.t of on~
ccpul thiril v:u·t of Mid pr('mi~(-s in liPn or'
ti lWCl' nn,t llrn.t s:1i ,l petition will bcfol'11e1wingnftcr the expiration of six wecksofthitc not ice.
II. II. GHI·:EU.,
At t 1rin',\. fnr l'ci1 tin11t'r.
.·1 rn29u;Q

S

,v.

I

2 and 4 Elclid Aveuue.

s.

On.vis, J. :M. Ryers, \V. P. Boga.rtlus,llarrhi:oo
Stephens, A. R . .McIntire, II. (frnff.

Heal I.state.

,2·.-lit2c.f

Oppo1'irt' the

YOUSG A.GA.IN,

i\lary'~ J\ l!hr•~wd little JJUt18, ho1~CVl·r, r Th~cleacon ll\u~ hPd Ill 51pite of biim;el(.
II It il:l ln.te" he said.
1 I • ttn'r do better thau t o ltja\'e mattefo
"001110 t1.round toin her hands."
morM\v mornin~, fmd we'll talk t1.bout it.
r.

111

l1 .11 ffi"m··ng old, hn t-::;at of ihatl
Th e w iu tit r snows are in my lui,r;

,,ill

1

•

I

I

DE.'TH OR

I 'GE

4

-r·

•

I

-;f

I

r }fne

I

~:~~t

I

1~11~,'.~f!!
1

F' you w~nt to bu v, 1..elf or trnd~ a r~i1lf'ncc
in \It.. \\:ruoll, urn farm in K110:t county,
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Spelling-School.
Some of the diogusted victims of the
....;11 'll•>ll lll:lvcn't gone to bed yet., Mar)? '' No 1 \It:vy, I'm uot un~ry \'Vilh you, child. tate spelling•ccbool In the Court Hou,e
And lik.cao antiquated ct1t
John IV. Chapman bns been nominnfe<l
~..1.id Deacon Shermer, slowly uuwiml.iu ~ [ i5'po-.e young foik~ will be youn~ folks, ', noi, ho!\' to appreciate the following com- for United Stutes Mnrshal for fowtt.
I loYe my fireaml easy chair.
About Spelling Schools.
1e two yards ot woolen scarf wilh \Yni ch ,rn<l it~ no u:1 e tryin' to ~lop them."
nont, on the ,ubjcct, from the Cleveland
Mi,'- Califorui& has wheat thrco feet
1e ge:ier,:\lly encased hi:-1 throat of an evC'n
AH the deacon rehung thepen<lulum !\Tifl fierald:
Columbn• Di,prr.tch: Spelling ochools To !!it nn<l . think rrnd l·cad the ne,re
:>lio,•e the ground.
'fhrn11.rh pehbles twain tluLt bl'illbo my nose
lift
.
i;et
t.lte
irou
tongue
nf
th
e
11!,I
cluck
tnlkinr
are n:J the go throughout Ohio and Indi- A. matteit stoel hencath my :11hues,
[ti•" fact "'orthy con,icler•tinn tbnt in
''Not yet, rather," ,;aiJ i\Inry, picking up ag::\in, Tim )!ar,,drnll p:i.mte<l on Lhe dour~ John Mitchell ia sick, •nn<l Juh1
ana. E\cty ltttle vilbg,e, nnd, indeed,
To cosx tlie dull blood to my toe,.
·he m•ny conte11r.,, io •pclling nll around u•
•er sc11.ttcr•·d bit~ of patch-work with a 8tep to whi:,;p('r to Mary:
Bull feels good over it.
l1p hn.rd words-so-called-are not the
every large ciLy, i• having its "spelling
{lo1V ing cheek, "Dit! you hnve n pleastlnt
"What shall it be, Mary, t\ <leath or
I'm growini:old but whnt ofth,t!
fatal onee. The 1imple ,rord1 •re those
11et:'I lilg ?"
nu1.niage ?''
aEij- \Tr. Fronrle ho• just rotnrued to
match." They are held n ut ouly for social,
l:;ucb CJ.din~ scnBe. each twinge of pr.in,
u \Vell, re~/' quoth the dencou, reilecAnrl d10 in tui'n whi~pcred, "a marriage, l'Vliich bring do.,,.n the RpellPT~. So lnnL! n.111 England from Australia.
but bcnevvleut purposes. They are takiug But tells me with ft\miliar clrnt
the
•chool111Mter
pot•
oul
"hard"
Engli•h
I'm Cl)ming to my yout.h again.
·h·ely, sitt ingtlow-n befurethe fire greatly I hope,"
the place of fairs tt.nd festiv ab, and are
fJJ!i;" Peach nud almond trees arc in full
•L•nd, but ever; now
o Mt1.ry'~ cousternati, u-ishe had hoped
"1Iy d!lrling !it said Tim, 11 it.'s worth ,vorde the speller•
41
b'oom in Sonnm!l county, Cal.
much more intelligent smurnmcut than A nil bid!, rue joy t hat cb1ngc-. 5tcrn
ie woul<l luwe gone to bed ntonce,accord- pa~siug a li fetime behin1l the clock·c8..3C to nnd then nn easy" lT'ord hring8 down the
game. for instnnce in a Uedinll spellingthose uame<l. They are cheap nut! useful - Renews, reviv~.'j the mearies&•hi1 g 1ur to hi3 11~11al cu.stom-"it was tol:bly feel a.11 [ do now.
t&- Tbe C.trli,t. under ~iiret hnre been
TIHt !\ l>rief cycle sets ,ne free
achool lately, words of ever so many sylla- <lefeated bJ the National troops.
ule,urn.nt. Elder Hopkin~ wn~ there, a11d
~~~~~~!!!!!!~~=
p!eaanre•, and for the young folks furni s h
To Jnunch in to u nfading day.
blPs wem ma.-=tnPd as etislJy as the AB C's.
elder Huokier-~nd-wdl all the church
A Fiery Ball from the Sky.
a better pretext for mcotiag together than
®" Lnst yenr 74,000 emip;ruots from the
bul tbe champion speller, IVho had •pellcd
Th2 snow sh~Ushade from out my hair.
,u,,;: s, µretLy m11ct1.
\Vh}', how red yollr
[D M •
L d [
either balls or parties, To the o ltler perdown the "·bole clns•, him•elf rrent down United Stntes lnnded nt Llrerpool.
Tired, ain't you?"
- es oiues en er.
. .
c lt>Pk-1 are, Mary I
Dim eyes aaJ ,veak. 11P.,ss flee with pain,
\Vell, you needn't oct for me, my dear; It
13etween ten anti eleveu o'clock J, nJay ou collcctible-,pelling ; I with an a. At
son1:1 there is much amuse ment in tlJe rival Heart's ease tho wt·tnkle<l brow r epa r,
~ The number ofsbeep last year in
Aud ull my youth come back again.
• 1HML lie gettin!? late."
I e\·ening Culonel Atherton, a ..Rock !?!land another "bee" pony kicked the champion Austrnlin 1vas 55,400,000. It hns t!ou bkd
ellurt to spell each ot her down. No one
Tlle deacon Klanced mechanically up. nt train disratcher, recuived a telegmm from nut of the rinir, the chnmpion gpeller-not in trrclve rears.
l\'ho has not entered u spelling etas• isablo Ni~ht fl ::n nes h i! \Via~~ a.nd turm, t1oday 1
the pony-ptlltin~ in au "e." So separate
to realize the large number of word~ in the
'Mid joy u.1111 bells th e heart is horn ;
the ~lvclc.
~fory felt the blood grnmng the operator at 13rooklyn descriptirn of a bns proved a ft,.tal word, and wf''ll bet. 11.
a!ir A gentlem~n'• club is to be organ.
,;(,lrl Ill her vernR.
i
•
•
English laugunge he is unable to •pell Th mgh a.11 thint;s seen to p.lss away,
"l'\'\"enty minutes pnst nino-~hy, it brgc meteor which luitl Just faHen three year's 1mbscript.ion that nine rnllroad men ized nt Virginia City; initiation fee, $150.
To all ahall come another morn.
correctly, and if the class teaches its memmu.::t be later thn.n that I \Vhy, land o' Cn- mjlc" west of \\Tc.; t Liberty. He~ of the out of ten will spell gauge-gu,s:e, while
lil$J" The Iud.isnn Legi~lature baa rejectbers nothing more than tbat they n:iay be
wo call Death, wilh kindly hnnd,
uann, the old clock has stopped." Tbe old Brooklyn wires, expati11tetl lnrgcly ou the one-half ou r merrhnnts ..-ill spoil 'balance' ed the pt91x>ut1on to bmld a i::5tate vapipos!5ib1y ignorant concerning wllst they Ilim
_pJa,nts all the daisi~s of the plain ,
dnck had sk>pped; nor wa-. it at ti.11 won• ~mn<leur. of the scene and. the excite ment whh two !l's. We know a m1tn who•e tol.
kuew, it will be thal mucb gained to1vard And when o'er me ha \VJ.\""CS his wan:I,
derful under the circum1naoce!!I. "I wound it C1\U -i( d. For fully a mtnutei tho heav- chmpagne lras hC<'n free for yesrli by hi•
useful training. It is nol ahvays the best
I shall r eucw my yQuth r..gain.
~ 'fhe Democrntlc State Conve11tion
1t up thil'I mornin·, I'm aartin'," !!'aid the Cil3 wore lighted by tho fierce glare of th e betting on the opelling of Hei<l•ieck-but
~pelle r that con1;es off v"lctorious. A per~
of Penu•ylnuia
be helJ at Erie Se1,t
11
'""
that
tvord
is
not
native
b.ere,"
it
dose
leacon.
very
muched
di.11turbed.
"It
nevstviftly-<l.C8ceuding
fire-bR.11,
an<l
when
it
50 □ may write f ,r hours ~nd out epell one
8lh.
'
'
D ..\.B\' 1,\XD.
not
fit
the
case
In
band,
-r served me •ucb a trfrk nfore :,II the •truck, the e~•lh shook"" f:om an earth ·
,run! iucorrectly. Pluce t~ern on the
,:,U- Winuemucc•, Nevada, ,en<ls 500
vear's h.'ii stood there. -Your A~nt J,rne qua!re f<,r miles around, an<l tho nr,i~e or
-~urnd, however, Rud give them n word
Ilo\V ma.ny mlle!! ti) Baby La.ml ?
head of uullocka to San Francisco evcr7
u~cd tc>iSny it wa1111 1 aign of d1:mth or mat- th~ concusl!_ion wn.~ he!l~d by the people of
"Best Things."
\,hich they u~ed in their composition aud
Any oue can tell;
dn"e in tlie family beforo the year 1tM Grtnqell, nm.ety-flve mile• •way.
'fhe heal theology-a pure and beno- week.
Up one flight,
•pelled correctly, and they will stammer,
11ut' 11
j
'rhP fiery ball ~t!uck ~nrra fi:m~ in a. ficent life.
• To._your right;
.:lenr their throat~, aud tbeu,,sµell it w-r ong.
CQr Ode• to Sprin7, indefinitely postPJe=ue to ring Lhe bell.
There was n suppressed •ound like a large.<'pe!l fi ,Id, fngbtc01!1g _resid ent.; In
'fhe beet pbiloeophy-!lcontcntcd mind. poned. II i• dill the Winter of our disF requ ently one pa.u:1es whf'u writing 'to
{·htwkle
be-hind
the
cloclt-c1t-1e
fU
·
Ueac,111
the
v1crn1t.y
h:1lfout
ofth(•1
r
wttfi.
It
14,ank
The
be:1t
Ja
\v
-ti1.:
golden
rule.
1H•cus~ the way a word i~ spellt-d, a11d in
content.
What can you ~ce in i3J!Jt L~nd?
,;1icrrner fumbled on the tt ~1elf for the cJ,.ctc l fiftern f,~Pt into the g rm1rnl, nurl !eft. R hole
TIJe be~t eUucati,m-self-knowledge.
dne Clli!es out ol ten, if the cvord i~ Uim
L ,ttl~ folk3 in whitej
r;.iif" The recenl sno,r storm and cult.I
"These
~pring-1
muq,t
b~
on,
nf
nrrler
\
of
that
dep.\_h
nn~I
ten
fPet,
i.n
.
.
<lie.meter.The
best
statcsmo.nship-self-governltey.
uit, it "ill be mi,.,Jwllc<l-.• Thi!S iii! nnt I.Jo
D 1w 1ly hca. t~,
snnp in Iowa were attended by tbunderan<l
~nnHhntY." littid tliu de1won, decisivPly For h our~ i.. continued to f-f)lt forth fbme'Jt ment.
c.rn .. e the partf due.-i uot koow h ow to
Cradle be Is,
., l:iow s<11ved you look, l:b ild ! There nin't crnckl.e, i;;purter nncl s~o ke, nnd occ.<V!iion-1 The be11t rnediciae-cheerfulne."1o5 and lightning.
Face:, purl! and brigh t
,µ1•11 tbe wont, Uuti hecau~e he ctmoot
1)0 t•1u1,e
for hei1J' 8rarPd.
[ don't put :,.l\y <l1~chttrg-r. rnnnon like report~, t,, the temperRll Ce.
~ell it al that tr rue. l:le may hn\'e u,cd
~ An enterprising Oregon dentist atl\Vhll.t do 1h-1v rlo in Bnhy L'\nd?
''1 ~1eh faith in your Aunt-J11.ne.'~ very old infinite trrror oft.he penpl.~ i11 t!1e v!Clnity,
The be:,t!1rt-pRinti11g ti. &mile upon the verti8e'-' ''teeth~iu c.xchaoae for wl.Jcat, pork
ta bundrod tirne,4 correctly Lie fo rn, but n.t
Dr~,~rn
an r w." ~e, anll play,
,j ne "iU JH;~ T~fiti,m
\Vlwre in the 11"\1ne of N"one rlared ~pprnn.r.h w!llle thH 111.11rnture I bro~ of cluldh.ood.
. he time li e i" ruowt uarticulo.r, be is sun·
or potatue!. 11
L augh and crnw,
H.li po--1:-1t.j'i-icd i~ the Jrny? [ cuu!U bu' de. vnlcaf!o contt, •t1->(l 111 act11m, but with 1.he 1 'Ihe be"'lt ec1ence-extractiog 1Ui13hine
o foil. So iu the spelling cl6~s. The
~hnnt an·t lll"iHr;
!liii,r The Democrsts or the First District
ch1.n,d [ le(t it in t he ea~e."
Cf',C"la_t10!1 oritfe hundredc-. gn.there-rl round from a cloudy way,
,urd comes sudden)y-i-om1.::time~ is pro
Jolly timc:1 have they.
11
! .. n'i:. it on thf' .-ht>lf, fothe-r?'' R!-!kf'd !_o inve~tii,?:n.tc the rrflnd Pr. P,1 rtic11llll.r111 ofl Tlie bcj:st war-to war agttiuet ooe'e of Connecticut ha.vP nominated George ?i-1.
10 □ nct::d erroneuu.,;ly.
Eml.Ja rra--.:;iro eot eu ·
Loodera for Congrlll!t.
)liu=y guilti·ly. con~ci,m,. that it wa." ~a ugly the meteoric d 1~rI"-r hrwe alrea,lr been weeknejla.
Wh,t.do 1bey sav iu Baby L1ail?
•Ut,8, and the party faild, to tbo merriment
Why, the oddest thiugt;
rep r,:,:111g in the pods:etufherchecked ging- tele~mph C'<l to HCient16c rnf'n, who 11.re ex'fhe be."t mu~ic-the ln.ugltter ofn.n in•
,1 runny 11'bo .,ould lLave failed hnrl they
~ A Loui•i•nn Sheritrh~• named bit
Might as well
am dreM3.
p<'cted to viljiit. the 11cene auJ inve!tigate at . noc-eut child.
)ee1! tho ~peller.
new boby Sbreve1,ort Times, in honor of
Try to tell
•·Nu, nor 'ta.int in •r y pockt>t, neithr-r. our~P. .
,.,.
.
Thu bel'!t jo~~nll.li~m-printing the lrue hi• favorite nei,spaper.
\Vbat a birdie singa,
Ami down \T'Ont rlen~()n, ~tifliy enough, on . l re~1<lent T~atcher, of the ::Stnte Univer• and the beam.du! ualy, on memor7's tilbThe Orrville Murder.
l!ifiT' Grant lobbied in Crm~re•s till tho
1
hiN knees, to ex:1mine the floor, 1e➔t per• "tty of I nvn C1t.r, l~n..:.; nb10 ta~en atPps to I 1e~.
.
.
\Vho is 'lueen in D ~by L:.'1.nd?
It ia snpvo•od by some p~rli"-' lh&t the
chance tire mio•ing key might ham fallen make an eirnuuuat10n of tins wonderful
fhe be,t tel eg r,.phmg-flashrng a ray cf la•t moment, wiLh a vie1V of furthering hi3
llo
ther.
kind
ao,1
!!.1re..:I;
>0dy found in a deserted grave M Orrl'ille,
Third Term a~piratious.
And her lo,·e
tlwr(>.
·
phenomenon.
·----auo11,hine into a gloomy heart.
1f \rhich we ma.de mention, last week-, was
Burn nbove,
"Well, I never knowed anything••n
The be•I bio,<raphy-the life which
a®"' All the Mooayunk mill•, which
Guide thP littl e feet.
, hat of a prostitute who had beeu abused
strange in all my life," remarked lhe den·
On a Stretchor.
double• tbe mo,tjr,y• and divides tbe most •u•pended by reAso, of the freshet in the
Sebuylkill, ha,o resumed.
,,nd killed by certain young meu of th e
con.
The Louisville Courier-Journal intim!tte3 imrrow,i.
"'t'J ' [ ' n
"[ti• really atrangc," faltered h;pooritiThe be,t n11vi1lHtion,-steering clear of
village in which It wll; fouml. If th><t IVdS
~
m.A &,U A
,
1hat it i• n.,t wriLin"
sens3lion when it a•• th e Iacera t·mg roe·k o f person~ 1 con Lent •ion.
~ Bi•mllrck i:-ave a dinner Tueeday to
cnl ~bry.
~
the case it ia prob,ble thM the body 1F1u ld
'·I'll have 11 re-gulRr sr-R-rch to-morrow/' 1-ierts that Pre~ident Gract ,,ill never leave
The be6 t diplomacy-effljcting & treaty officers and membcTR of the House of Lu1da
The an cient clock in Deacon S hermer'e snid D ea.con Sherm er. "It mu;-;t be dome• !he \Vhite llouAe, except upon a stretcl.Jer: or peace with 01Je 1s own Ct)nscience.
and the Chamber of Deputies.
have been recognized by the corone r'-, jury
'lld-fa,hionecl kitchen 1rns olrm ly chiming whnl" around."
·
ConKre~ia will pa~~ aH the -..·iciou-3 IeghmThe be&t eugineer-buildinJC n hridge of
rr other citizens of Orrville.
ltiJ"' If that •m~•bed church bnildlog in
11Yt>!-i, it mui=!t/' a!lid l\Iary tremnlou~ly. t.ioo l>efore it. Tu~rc \Vill be n. great out- faith o\·er thP river ofdt>ath.-lPbrenology New York hnrl only been a theatre, Loi,
The Cleveland H eralt! of S1tturday, con· the hour of nine. It wns no ~m!\rt toy, no
'·Only," the deacon went on. f.lowly re- cry. The weak-kneed Rep1iblican~ wi il and phy:5iognomv.
Talm•ge would hav~ crowed I
lains a moro plausible sohttion. I t say•: trifle of hronzc or nlaba,ter, but a tall,
f-lnruin)i! lii~ pla.<:e before the fire, "I kind hrng-h at this. Pre:-H:mtly the country will
- - -- - - -·- - -- the
last
century,
look•
square,
solid
relic
of
_ . Morton .. m try to get PinchlJRrk
"l'he buJy of the woman Rtolon •ome
o' .Jon't like t 1• hnve the old cl 1)ck i,;t:\!1d -J;row weary of it und turn to -sc me other
Tho Figures.
r.dmitted during the extrll •essio11. Ho
ime 8.;.(0 from the old vault in the :\louMt> in6 not' nnlike u coffin case set on end, in ~1.ill n ~jngle night. \Vben [ wake u r, you •unu:ieml'nt. The11 there will be a 1ull "There, my dear wife, there is tho &et of will •tnnt! n poor •ho,r, lrowever.
it ree-t Cem etE-ry, i~ uudoubtedly iJ1::mtical the c·,rner-• clock t ha t hat! lasted through k111nv, it 1wpm~ like It WR" Fort o' t>ilkinµ- t, \leanwtiile the co11~piraC}', with it1 mn- ·
1
b. I
h nve •o Iong wait
· ed
.
,,..ith theonediHCoYered half buried h1 an four gcneution-o1 n11,J judging from n.ppenr- me in the "'till11e-1s." l"he rf.ell.con lo 11 kt>d :hi11ery prepare,! unt.l it" weapurid in re- Jewe ry ,. 1c, you
Ff'i'" Marie Christine, the new Abbess
1
1:J grn'\"C in tbe ceire tcry nt Orr\'illf',
thoUi!ht!ully
1\t the firny b:1ck lo~.
~Jan
-.erve,
will
prnceed
with
it~
schem~of
uomfor,"
1Jaid
a
Detmiter
ai
ho
laid
a
packni,,c'3
of the Theresiauin Convent at. Prngue, is
;u;ce~
wa:.=.
quite
likely
tog
t
throu
gh
1:5evNayue couuly, on Sunday la~t. Supt-"rin
nn Archduchess aud I• sweet •ixteen.
li~1•ted UIW:t'-lily ab1,11t the room, !'.trai~ht inatill!( Omnt and BUllPr, of µ10ducing in• before hb wife tbe otlier eveuiag,
entlent 8 Lbmitt i:s in receiptofn no te foun d mnt~·. D ~acon ~hermor cheril-lhe<l the e11i11!.! t,hle cm·rr➔, ~eLLing- hnek chairs an d tim:dation at the N o rLh anrl disturbance
"Oh! you dear old dnrlinu., how much
\ µhysician of ttll~ ciLy whu W:t'i iu Orri.·ilJe ltl lu•ir •l onm with 11. Ho rt- of pdde ~Yblch thi11king-oh.ifhewo11lilnnly un tnhetl! :-1Lthe:3outh,of forciuga collision orthe Jiditcost?" eheinquired as ehe toreoff (l@'" The St. Loui,Times soy• thRtFrauk
Blair is •inking rapidly, sud is nnnblc to
t. fe\\ <la)~ ego hllt.l ~aw the I.Jody.
He pru he hiuuol f wunlil -,carcely have confr& ... ed
Ai, he sat thare bit-t eyelidd OC'J(an t" uvo hou~er1 of Oo1q~1·e8 ➔ on t.he electoral the paper.
recognize his DlO!t. iutimn.te fri ends.
nounce<l the 'lt'rrib!c wou11J •.' to be the
droop Rnr1 his hend to nod somnolently l!ount. and thus of reti\iu ing posse:-;Mion of
"Only 550," he r.aplied, carcleAsly.
worlc of niedical 1:1tudt::nl,; to preveut ldcu to.
~ The civil right, bi!\ <loesn't worry
"Uhild !'' he i-nirl tmdd enly, Rtr1,hz;hten · t he Government in Rpite of the popul11.r
' 1 And what's thie mark:, ',rS.50,'on the
~ilicatiou. The bnJy w11d probl\bly et,,len
There \-;a.s n grt'nt ru Lly fire of che 8tuut in!( up in the ~tiff back ch,llr. •·you'd bPtt<•r \·ote. After that they can arnmµe fre~h card for?" @lte Mked ~ she held it up nnd Washington county, Ind,, much, There
>y 1:1tudt>nts who had been att,~ndrng col- logs in tho red brick-paved fire-placa, Mrl J!'.O to bed. I'll sit np a IVhile longer till onea,ure, of -,\f.dofon•e, pro~re•.,ing. RI· looked nt him witb euspicion lingeriog in itn't ouo negro in tb_e who}c county.
ege in tlii~ city, t\ml wanted a body ti) di-.. the
c:inJlc~ in the highly polis.Ut:U !.1P-lo.r-, hnrn <mt!"
,-.ays <'8 tht·y have pwgre..:sl:'d rn the d1rec her ere➔•
•
~ Wlwn rt hoy's !rite gel• inextricably
~ec t nt homo. The foct of it.-1 bein~ in tlw brass sticki were winking merrily from the
'·But, father, [ 'm uot RlPepy.''
tion ofa ~rrong COO"'IO!idnted, military oli"That-that mark-why, tbnt means tangled in tho ragged cd)!'.es of a tree, lifo
,<rave i:1 ea~ily n.ccount-ed fi,r on the suppo"Go to bed, mv chiltl !" reiter:,te<l the ~archy. The mild anJ unimnginnti,e that they p;iid only $8 50 to have thejew- seem~ but vamty und ycxatioo to him.
,ition that it wa.i placed thertj for cunccu.1· high wood ~n mautlo, where th cy ahsred deRcon. with n good humorerl nuthnrity to ~ale!-;ma,n of the Chicago Tribune can put elry made I" he replied. HJust tl.Jink, dar•
.neot until the young gentlemen of ~cience the po'it of hooor with a curious sea ~hell brook nn opp<1sitinn; and I\Inry crept out thi!i in hi" pipl" nnd ,.i,m11kP it. The Pre11i~ ling, <,f their griudhJU'. a poor hord-workUS- The Republic~ns oflhe New Ha,•en.
,ad lei,ur" to profit by whut thoy had res a,nd a. cm:ple of vno;el, each contuiuing a of th~ morn really to cry witli anxiety and dent will never quit the \Vi11to Hou111A ex· ing R.rtisu.n down to $8.50 !"
Coon., Diatrict hn.ve unanimously nomtrrected. The hn,btmd of the woman fresh O!!'L''C ora.n re from die hedge that mortific~tion. .
.
.
cept upon a stretcher. Po.::itscript-'fhis is
·she ,va-,, satisfied witU the explansLioo, innted Stephen W. Kellogg for Congre83.
0
0
,vhose bo<ly was stulen ha, gone to Orrville
•
'.
•
"If T,m mll only keep qmct I\ littlP not meant for ,1 sensation.
and he whispered to himself:
I:@'" The Louieiaua Legi•lature nd-;ktrted the clover field bebrnU the bara. 1 lon~er "-,·111·1,,~ on tho •t•,·r• ,vh1·te the
\Vh
I
b
h
o ideutify it."
,
o
" •
"
"
at a mule wn• not to c nngc t at journe<I on Wed11esday night ,i11e die, an<l
At the wiu<low, a curtain of gm,d y chintz I ne,;ly ril\rn mo ,n ~tref\med in chilly splenWarning to the Girls.
$8.50 to SU0."-[Dttroit Free Presa.
the members are now nwaiting tho arbitra•
A C,rnadian new,p:tpcr records the reA Clerical Scandal at Fond du Lac. ,tint out the ten• of thou,aods of stars that ti dor.-" Father sleeps so soundly-and he
tion.
\V~re sbiuiuU' br1~htly on tll:1t frosty su- i~ sure to go to s lf'f> r> in hi::s chair-I could
<ld
d th f
[ SJ)ecial telegrnm to Chica!YO Trihunc-.J
;;,a;- A l,enevolent gentleman from Ver•
.t:lii}"' Grant ia repre•ented '" havir,gflew
b
,um n ·d nigh~ and on the co~y rug of tho J·11~t !-tf>al iu and rrl ea~e him a5 quietly a" cent BU en ea O a young ,voman nt
Foutl du Lac bi non• ell1.1eritmciu 0.., its µarti·coio re<l rngs, K fat torwi~e-~bel I cnt pn!-\~iblr." ~ '1 e sa t t I1ere, b er pump
l
1·mg- L"'t1so11 b urg-, wu1c
1 · I1 canveyli :i warning
·
mont applied to a Bos ton gentleman for in to n Wwering passion wl\,en tho A.r.knneas
Jrst unpleasant i,em:aLiun fur a long time. •mrrcd n.way th~ slo\,Iy lapRing minute:i er:\ interlaced, and her "yes fixed dreamily n very pcruiciou~ ha.bit. One evening the aid in 8cnding a , rermont, missiontary to resolution prnhibitiug interftrence passed
l'wo yeara ago a young man, fre51J from But the cat w:u.\ not the only inhal>itant of O!"l. the flllor, ,...-bi le ftll the time her tar~ g-irl retirM to bed, upp:uently in perfect Turkey. The reply was a, follow,: "I tlH? House.
college, ngcd twenty-eight yeuri!I, married n Lbe snug kitcken.
.
were strained to ~he utn~o~t capacity to health. In tl1e n i<ldle of tho night the haxe invei:;ted much fo Vermonhecuritie.!!<,
l'ifiiJ" An Ohio woman's zeal to aid the
11 Ti:nothy/' said
lo vely woman in iJichigan, tmd im :nerli ·
~1ary Shermer, tlemtl• cn.tch every Round rn the. k1tcbcn b~yond ! family were aw:lkene<l by a noisa in her and lost m,rny thous:inds by the ,u:h of Kan.a, 11:rasshoprer sufferers le<l her to
1y ''if you don't behave yo urse lf, I'll-"
Hark l wa'i that the. wa.11 of the wmd, or room, nnd wh, n t.hPy entered found her your nLilroad men, su-stained by the peo- s•enl 300 fence rails aud sell them for dried
~te1y became pasta: of a church of thie
'IV/iat she w·oul<l <lo, Mary did not-Any; w,1.s it ~omething. 'nearer and de:lrer ?' JJ i u.'\cn-1lblfl, stiff and colrl. TIH1 do<-tor was ple nn•I th e courts. J have also lived iro apples.
city. Ue seemed to be very earnest In hi, the sentc □ ce wa• tenninateJ by B langb Yeo; she could not be mi•Laken now; it sent for and he applied •uch rem edies as rurkey, and had much intercourso with
G<iY" Six Fall River mills, who•o month•
,le~otion to tho causo of rdigion nod the that ;et thr, dimple• r,mnd he r mouth in was acrnally a snore.
partly restored !Lni,nation, but, notwiLh• her people. I woul,1 rnther gh•o my m<,n•
intereit, of hh~ congregation. At the end motion, just as a beam _of Juue ~uushi11e
Mllrf rose~ ,ftly to her feet witl1 reu e~v- 8tnuding all her frieuds' efforts, the a:irl ey to sent! Turks r., missionaries to Ver- ly pay roll t1ggregated aboct ten thou.and
dollar• have been etopped by " strike of
playa across a cluster of nch, red-npocber• ed hope . . Surely now wa, the accepted di ed al 1 p. m. the following tl!Ly. The mout ."
operators,"
of the year he '1'M retained; but it was ries.
time.-Noiselessly as the fl,,ating •hBdmv cause of her death cnuld not be correctly
not long before serious charges \l'ere qui~~·
Mary Shermer was ju-st seventeen, a Flhe cro!4"1ell the Jut.Ii, opened the kitchen a-Jrertaiaed, bur. it is HUpposed to IHHe
fl@" Mr. William P11ge, who hos been
~ The attorneys of e:,,:-Gov. Mo~e•, of
ly made against liim. The minister and plump. ro~y girl, with jet hair, bru1h Pd door :\THI stole nCrotiM the creaking boardA heen an np,>µlectic fit, inducer! by )ileeping so 11 n ; engaged in •tudy of tbe head or ilouth Carolioa, ha,e filed hit petition iu
ili.i wifo bu:s.rrlc<l. He wali ohsrge<l with b:1.ck from a low forehead . uud perfectly of 1,be fl•>Or. The candle~ were bu rat I ut, with a tiglit•ht.ced corset. Her father acbankrup,cy. Hi, liabilitiea amount to
tnost !\hamefully abu.':ling bi14 wif-.,, a .young arcbetl eyobro,vs, thut gave a bewitching bu t the shifting lu !Stre of the firelip;ht re· li:uo·.'71et.l~cd that Rhe wns in tbc habit of Shakea~eare from photograph• of tho Kc•• ,92,451.60.
,\'Omau who Ju1.d t!iUCCe~ded in ma kin~ her- expr01!lsion of ~urprize tu u pH.ir o( melting vealed her father Ut)dding before the fire wearing a cor1wt in beJ, und th:\t he had sel.•t~dL mask, visite I D~nn•tarlt la,t •nm!;iir E&-Vice President Coirax has just
,elf beloved by alJ ber ncqua1utanCe:i.- h t1zel e}.,.e3. Sh ~ \Vaci raLller d:irk, but tlte with clm1cd h&uds aud eyes hn.aging at his frequently warned her or tho danger oft-he mer to see the maslr it•elf. Dr. Becker,
the owner, put It at his di,position. Ho contributed $1000 lo the ll'ra••hopper snf•
~owe time laet sunimer &h1:1 t.old the un• severe critic would not h:n~o founrl fault. side-;.
practice. ____________•
ferers io tl1e county in, Ntbra•ka wLich
christiuu milli;;ter thut.sbe ijhould be cum • with the peachlike btO,;m upnn her chePk:-1,
uHt>'~ cerfainly a.h•ep,n thou1tht -r.rary.
.c6:r Cleveland is to 1.uwe the finest city measured it in every direction, and harl bears
his name.
many ne,v phntog-rsph111 tt\ken, which dif•
.Jt-llen to Jett. 'le billl, and reLUrn to her am.I-the d t- WV red other full, d:untly curf'"\\Tith a hP::t.rt th:tt beat quick nnd fast,
.
E nc· 1ent Iy.11 r. llW) th Y 1ll ~r~ h a II s I1,~, IrPW tile k ey f rom I1er p11c k et an d Jlrfl- hnll iu t 11e United ~tatPs r.nhide of Ne\t fer from nil tslren before· in the f11ct that
,ar ot 8 io .Michigan. \Vheu he saw ber ed l 1P"·
tld1"
Mr.. Greeusbaw, of Alabama, has
'.)etting reudy, aucl saw that tihe WJ:L:-4 de \\'Ud q lite i:;atiisfii.d will! ~\I,1,ry's i:;t.y1e ofl CCt'df'd, in spite nf !he nen·ous lremhlinj! Yc•rk, and in p1iint of architectural beauty the ma,k wa• nmv plMe<I in the most fa- cigbl grown-up daughter•, nnd every 0110
vorable
position
b~fore
the
cn.mera.
,,- rrniut:d tu go, he begg-e I nod pie. Ue-1 bnrnly.
or lier ti11gns to lift it into th e l11ck.
So excelling e-..-en that, and the rnmnrkable
or them can eLoot a squirrel'• head off or
Wlth her not tu thus ex.µ•,~e him tu u mi;:r•
"lJ011H' irnry/' s 11.id Tiin., m oving his :\h3<1rhi::>d wa"' "hP tla.t ~i11.., ne,·er noticed fu,et abo1a it i~ ttrnc, thnugb the builJi11g
play she piano.
~ A no1•cly i,, the mode of han~ing
· ilcfiS world. So etuue~t auJ touchmg chair \Vh;r'tl h~ C<1t1ld b~~-it ~\'U,tci-. th e' flt1-•d1 th!? C':t·S ... A.ti11 11 of th.-, flen,,y lm-'ttthing-nev- i!ol worth o,·cr :H,000,000 , ii. is tn CO!!-t the
l1iflf" Ex Governor Moses, of South Car•
,ere bis plendiu~g thKt :--he comH:o ntt-d t" a of tht' tircd:4ht up ,u her fact,. and pick:111~ er 1,1aw l he 1l,•ae1111 Klart ~ud ,le11ly into l'ity nlrno-.it n1 ithing. It \\·M er..-cted by criminnl• WM recently introduced nt Ne1<om prumis(', by which she lta~ to go hoine up the threatl of thtl- eonvn:1atio11 wheru he W,tkPfnllne1'1 :uid l11nk ar11t111d him. L ,,ve L"onarcl C,ts;e, a Vt>ry Wfalthy a11d eccen- 2ntfl, E 1 1!!htn<i . In11.teivl of erPctin~ the olinn has filed his petition in b•nkrupte7.
,n O vioit of two or ttue-e munlhe' dura• hll.d dropped it when it bec:i.me nece.'~ ... :l.1 •' i~ blin<l, nud it h t:!(J1tll.lly true th~tt lie j.., tric c1t1z ~11 1 and he lea,e-1 it t,> the city lor u .. n:\I scaffold l\bove ground, n pit wai;; dug Hi• liabilitie., amount to $02,451,oO. .A.a•
1 ion.
tu biri. him 11 behave him-1elt ''-you might. deaf.
twt>nty•l:iw, yettr~ ou terms so libern.1 fl~ to iri the!'"lnil, ,rn11 a trap-door mn.rlo level with ee,e, next to nothing.
8be went home, anU in the cour~e of n p rmui'le. It's nine o'd Jck, a nd your fathThe deac-on ro:::e quickly up with a make it \'irtu1tll;- n. gilt., nn1l one from the gro11n..f o~Pnin~ int1 the pit. The conaar The aesoci"ted COAi companie• in
month he went. after her, nnd threatened to e r will 8~>0n IJe h0100."
shrew<l twinklt• In hi" t"ye~, Rnd Mary ~ave which a bu.ndtiome re\·cnue will he deriv• vict wnA pinioned bv Lhe executionPr on New York ha\·c a.greerl that oo reduction
ruio her reputation if~he did t11>t imm edi "\Vlltit, ri10 ?" said j!ary, demurely. fit- n little frighteued 1:1hriek, as n ha.nd fell ed.
!,ho top of the trllp, anrl Rt " given si~nal should be made in coal •o loi;g a• the mi•
~wly return nith him. t,he came back, ting n 1quare of red in her patchwork, aod softly on her htt.nd, p1>e~es:sing it~elf quiet. ~
the drop fell, nnd the uufortuuate cell!ed to nere continue on & strike.
md then commenced her troubles in deatl iutently observinK Lhe fi\f't.
Jy of the key.
Gliif' It waa rn lexa1,, and tl,e Dullas live .
.IEi)"' The Ste11benvil!e. people are moving
earnest.
"Nonesen sc, Jlnry ! Yon know what
HJiPt me help you," said th e deacon.
Hernld t ells tile story : lie laid down the
in tlu~ matter of erecting I\ bridge over the
a@"' The Prince of Wale• took pains to
He abused her before company, callio:g ver~ well. Promise to marry me b~fore
"I"ut~er. 1
fuund the koy," faltered basket of chips he hnd pilfered, nnd loolrher "an idiot,, "a dirty glut u •la low bru• Cbr1stin·is I I :.ell you what, ;\Lvy, 1t Hall 1\1:trv ' anding hard Rt t!ie urchin who had been mR.k:-- have a contrndiction mnde to a report Ohio nl that place. The structure will cost
from $100,000 to $150,000.
11 Fuuud tho key, eh I" returned tile den.- inµlal fiend" and "a lazy bitch:" . He c~ugbt very well f'i1i' you to.. keeµyutttug it off, b~t
11 target of him by shootinA' at him which recently g:,.inerl grounc1 thn.t an
her by the nnil and pu~hed her outdoors ~ ca~'t ~tand it_. ~V ha t with your faiher 8 co~.
,
witli a "uigger killer." said: "\Vliar wn~ ''hnnorflble'' l\fnjnr of s Huss11:r regimPnt,
.te- General Frank Blair'• health is not
one night, and tlltaateu ed to let her re- forb1dJrn~ me rn t11e hou.'te and that ro\Vell, thnt H lucky; nnd now cn.n fi11d you ruised chile ?" udhucnrg-o,, said tlie who bad been diomi•sed from Her ~lnjo,- improving. His fri ends •ay thet unless
main there in the cold. Twice she made 1~anti? StRnf;Y'd cvming here e\·ery Sun- out wh~~t's the matter \~ith the ~lock."
\ young hoi,~llum. "In t he X o rt'?'' "Yeth. ty's 11ervice f<1r cheating nt cards. WM a cbauge for the better occurs r-ery soon
HO attempt to get away t.o go honiA; but c,ay night"
:Uary 8 heart th rc•bbing 8 ~ wil<lly a mo- 1 thur." 1 '1 tort so. Sw]dern .white folks' associated ffith hi• household or formed they are prepared for .the worst.
he blocked her game, and then told her
)1ary. g"vo ~er pre.tty bead a toss.
A, ment •go, seemed to Stant! •1111 as her fath• children wuddu11t do like dat. L emme one of the circle more immediRtelv admit•
Ile"' The buildir.g ofn railroad through
Lbat, if she enr agaia nttempted to leavo if ~Ir. :,;tan ley • c,11nrnµ- her,, made any d,f. er turnetl the key nnd opened the door of tdl you honev manner. gt1 ine to cRrry ted to the nssoci•te<l of His Ro;nl High•
the White Mountains hM gone •teadily
i1im, he woultl have her t:iken to jail.- feronce in my feeling~, Tim!"
the rl 0ck-ca~e...
you furd er dBll 'mon cv. You hear me l"
ness.
furrrnrd during the recent freezing term,
Tbis frightened the poor woman for n.
"No; but .\I,Hy it isn't plca~n.nt, you
"Hal-lo!" exclH.imed the <leacon, RS l\Ir.
time; bul, a week ago, whila the Elder kn'lw. I'm ns g'>ml" man ns Tom Stanley Timothy Marshal tumble<l out into the
Ciir A novelty in the mode of bauginp; , a@" Dr. Mary Wa)ker is logical enough, ooc thou•nnd meu being engaged.
was off nttendir,g to a reli<dotts
Conven- if I Llon't ot1·n railroad shares and keeµ un ro<11n.
. . 1
d ed
N
.c=iir Jim Murphy. Barnum's Iri•h gisnt,
1 .
but she showed poor jn<lgment in not mak0
tion, theJ·ade<l, nbuse<l wife J>acked UJ> her account at llanii ILoo\·il Ie Bank; and I lo,,c
''~n you wa~ t h c matter of the c111ck·, cr1mma .' i •W:\S recent y rntro uc n.t .r ewdied in Baltimore lru;t Friday. He weighing
her
proposition
to
the
Worce•ter
dreu'I
1·
ti
b
tt
1·
J
?"
gate,
Euglaud.
Inotend
of
erecting
tlLe
ti.Jings uuJ started for home on th'} night you, tt llry, rorn IC ,·c ry o om o my c i
ed 400 pound,, and it took a coffin nine
train.
beart I Now thi.i mRtter lies between yl)u
"Ye-~, 8ir,'' Fl,tid Tim, compo~edly. "I tHual ecaff)ld abow~ grourn1, n pit was <luJ! reform ers tn time to have it incnrporn.ted feet long to ncoornmodate his corp•c.
into
the
Civil
Righ~s
13ill.
S;10
asked
that
Tbe lHBlland h3.3 nddcd to thcsho.mele~s atl'l me 01111; nl 01her person in the worlJ bo})e I haven't Aeriou-1ly interfered with in the b0i l, nn<l a trnp door made levd
~ Al the funernl of a lady at \Vind•
burly, inn. letter, to resolve that Conjlress
· t er 1·ere b l' t \Ye e n LH. C omf', th e wnr k so f ti1e cl nc;:.
I 11
vdl h the o1• n 1 u □ <l open in\."
abu~e of a noble woman onm<"rou::1 Jie.s; b as a n•g l1t •·
.... > 111
o in to the r,it. The
sor, Oona., a few day• ago, her husband
be
requested
to
designnre
the
length
ofwoO
·
''
LJe
l1eltl
lot·
he
h
,·,,
"Y,,t1'1·e
ser·1ot1•lv
,·,,ter
erc,1
•··itli
,net."
coavict
was
pinioned
by
th
e
executioner
on
rm d t\ll "·ho ever had auy rc:-1pcct fur him prom1 5 e me
L
> n
r an11.;
...
..
and two sons officiated as pall· bearers, by
ha ve cm,t him oO: At one time uut long hi; noJ looked enruc:H ly iuto the liquid ~:i.id the del\c••n, w:ix:in~ ir.llig:nl\nt. "\Vl1tLt the !Op of the drop, nnd Ht a given 1:1ijlnal 1rnrn'N dress, :tnd the material ti.lat she shall h er request, no others astsisting them.
use
for
cnveriog
her
lower
limbs.
the tra1, fol!, an<l the uufurtuuut2 ceased to
· b y h·1u111g
·•·
· my Irnuse live.
alou,i:, o.fler calling Iii~ wife .. a rlirty ~Int.'' l u1zr I eyrs.
cIn you ml-'an . ~1r,
lU
4
ll@" Tho Mayor of New Orleans ha•
' l lu y1tt1 loYe JUC, ='-lary ?"
he dropped upou hi ➔ knees nnd Rchlre~:ied
like a thiPf ?''
fJf@'> A connibal ha, been arrested in 11d1•crtioet! for pmpo,al• for planting
thfl: Throne o f Urncc in thi& languafl'l' t (I_Yon know
you, Tim."·
' ' [mleed I indeed , father I" c:-ierl :M ary,
a&An
Indiauapolb
mother,
whose
11 Oh, Lord! Thou
finyti with hia dinner in a basket. A around that city a great number of the
knowe1"t thnt my hated
'' fhen we may a.:1 Wt"l!-l:lu:,h ! what's bur,'1lin!,( into tear~, "it Wtl~',...t. his fau!t.
wife is the one great ob,tacle in tho way th~;?"
.
.
he di,I not want to hide, but I put him daughter w:1; soon to marry, told th"t fe black man waa brougl,t into Jacmel the Eucalypl1t8 glob1tlut, or A ustrnlian fever
1 hne fl. P~.rtnnt10us ~:mnd of draw111g there"
male that she might seleot from a lot of other <lt\y from the interior to an1wer a tree.
0 r "- r evival of religion in my church.11 You did, ch?" Auel
, Vilt Thou, in Thy g-oodnesd, COllle do.vu bnlt:i nnd rr.tt1111~ latcl!cs m the porch rooin
may I ask what furniture 8tored ' U the garret sucli articles charge of cannibalism. Unfc."'rtuuntely for
~ A Pennsylvan iRn boasts that he
Rlvl remove her?" Thi'\ wa-, in the hear- , beyond-a scrup.wg of hen.vy boot~ along for ?1 '
as sh~ d c:,.,i red for hou:,l'keeping. The ol<l the accused, when taken into cuij•.ody h e
ing of his wife and two of the boarUerd. the iloor. illn.ry _ru~e to her feet with sud•
"Father," faltererl ~L-1ry, "I love him, family er dlo wa:i found in the centre of had in n basket tbe bead of n victim, who makes "soap that ,voul<l "wael.l a politi•
cian's chnrRcter white as eu ow." 'l'liero
• - ----,.....-•---deu scarlet eflus10n upon her brow and nnd-he lo\-C:i me!"
the pile, and set asitle iu acc ., r<lanco whh seemed to hn-·e been oul7 recentl7 killed. mu•t be n good deal of "Iyo" about that
~The IIopkiuavillo (Ky.) NelV Era cheek. .
. .
.
"Is that any rel\son why ho should hide this per11..d~sio11.
lie was sentenced to be executed.
soap.
r
.
·
h
f
uoh, Tun, 1t 1.5 futher? ''
in the ciock-cnse ?".....
•
B6'I' Brigham Young owns S600,0000 of
a. tet expre.s~mg regr~t over t ~ ne\l"S 0
":::inppoi-e it isl"
"No -but-fatlier ! Oh, father! I can The "Housekeep r" of Our He;i.lth.
IJfiir Let the Southern peoplo leave the the first mortgage bonds of the Utab Ccn·
2
the precarious condition ofh~alth of Gen.
HBut be muan't iind vou h e re Tim! never mR.rry Mr. Stanley. He is so son,
Tho liver is tht, great depurating or Admiuistration and tho Republican party tral railrrad, ffhich, nltl1ough only 38
J11?· C. ~recken ridge says th~t., in hi..; ~uf• H ide yotn:o;clfs()me,vh3rd ;- do I"
'
and 1-''
formgs, he has the syrnpathie~ und sohcl"\\That N onaensc, .l \tary !'' Enid tho young
J.\f arv's tears finished the aenteace for blood cleansing organ of t!J e syatetn . Set to the angry North, with nothiug to di<ert mile• long, does n business of $100,(JOO per
nr distract ii in the recoko11ing; let them month.
tucle o~Kcntuckian:i. overywb.cr<', who ?i.· man, resolutely i:,t:rnding lii;:1 ground. "I her. t'he-do1c11n looked down (not unti
\Vhy kintllv. ) on hm· lnwed head and the tender the great h ousekeeper of our hea!Lh i.t rcmnin siler. I and passh·e while the r eck~ "l'J litre to give a0metl1iug to the
. cm bun,, nnd lo,·c Lim abo\·c all other hv• haven' t come to steal Iii:':! spoons .
work, and ihe fuul corruptions whiclt gen- oning J:(Oes on-norl tho next Preeidential
poor," remarked a T oledo lady. •·It's
mg mcu.
8houic..l I crrtipaw!ly like a JdecteJ burg• arm tliat si.1ppnrteJ it.
Appnrently,"the
der in tbe blood and rot on:, ns it were, election will ho to the Repub lican pRrty
bard times, and they mnst be sutferiog,
- - -- - - ~,
lnr1"
omrse of trno love," roughly ,hough it ran,
e machiaery of life, are g radually ex• simply a d~y o! judgmcnt.-St. Louis Re- but I've got to use this $40 to bn7 another
~ An lo ;.,..·a woman went to cl1urd1
"For my sa.~e, Tia1 . 0'.1, Tim, if you was overwhelming n)l hi~ own worldly• th
pelled from the system . For this purpose publicnn.
ewitch."
·
one Suurby and "experienced religion.'' e\;er hn·c<l mo, do n-:1 [ fia.y ! Not in that wiso arrangemf'n ls in its tide.
----------cloM;t. it is close to his bedroom; not
"And so you two yonug folk:; really Dr. Pierce's Golden J\Iedical Discovery,
r;e- A Kentuckvyoung lady who prom• l1S"' D.R. Locke ( Peholeum V. Nasby)
Arriving home, she called her children through that wiudo\',', it Li nailed do\'rn think you love ea.ch other?" said the dca- with •mall daily <loses of Dr. Pierce's
P!easaut Purgatil·e Pellets are pre- iserl her grandfather never to marry acer- hns disposed of hi• interest in the Tol edo
nUcut Uer f\ud sajd: "1 am .p~ous now, and ti oo-ht;~hlol's coming !-Here. Tim, quick F'
c.on, meditivel.••.·
I :im going to gh·e you re11210n. If you
I
h l
•
f
l
I I
I
eminently the nrticles nee,led. They tain young man 011 the face of the earth, (Ohio) Bln•:!o to his former partne r, .r. P.
111 lm·o her with all my heart ·.n.nd Poul,
Lfon't do it in thRt time I'll whale vour
n t e c rawrng o J\ )reat 1, s 10 1ad
cure every kind of humor ftcm the 1<eut through the interest ing ceremony in Jones. He will continue to edit the " 'cekhi<le off;- I hnre learned my· duty, • Do p.;.1:,hecl Timoty i iar~hnll in to tho square 1ir," said Tim ~[arshal earue:St.ly. (II nm worst scrcfolll to the common pimple, tLe Mam mo th r,Rve.
Ir Blade .
pPndulum cn.sc o f tb e L.1.ll old clock nnd not rich, I know, l>ut I can w·ork lrnnl for
y ;m hear me?"
··-- - - turned t he kev on him. It Wt\'!. not n her!"
z,rcar,': ;~;1~.'\h~;e~~i:~~~
INif" A cnrre•pntvlent of the Bnltimnre
Advertising pays. 1~ Dubnquo
ol,~n.--:mt phtc ., of tPltl ..!• ', i r1:1-im11ch ft.~ Iii"A111l f r:nn W()fk fnr 01',i-lClf, tno, GlthPr,
1
1
11
~ A -ioMier of a cavalry rP!{imPnt wn~
1
Id
I
h
.I .
i11fl w~ 1re. Vind t1nt hlnorl flOl~ ll!'\ that Bun ha-1 f'o11t1rl in Florit!R fi yuunic girl ~~~~ ~:1~~,.~~\J[..1
-(ll ,Hl ~r,; were ~q •tet>z••t on tit er SH . 1nteqir1..,crt ~f:try," with eye~ t hat sholle
lur~ iu the .,y ... te1n are by t.1'. f-' lll rohl11 rl or n:t11w1J N't>nru~i.ri:1. dhe \~:t~ ch ri -c t,~ned af~ "ifr from whum he eloi,cd over tL.ut .,
brought up l'11 r rite.ding hi-1 ci,mrarlP-1 liq rnd his head thttPnt'd ag-aino1.t :;.pri n~s and like star~.
t.l11 ·1r.,; tnron,, 1t11d by their JH:>r~f•Ycrm.~ ter x bnttle of paient med1crnc which her ·t'H.r~ a O
et.: 1
nor r,~tion n wi m·vla tlrr f. llo\vini.; uniq11
,vhPt:l'S ab()\"e, and thP ni r \'W➔ 11nplCl:!."":U1 1
"And }'OU ~rn.id yonr~Plf, ~ir/' went on rnd fl.rm ,e wlwt protrttcted 11:-:.e tbe most mother esteemed.
1
g '
d1 ft>n.,.P: '· l'd be '4 ,rrY- in,h I~. ~ur, to h, tr1d clo,;e hut fin1 m·11i~-- th e bPs t of mittter, f'im, H!-!>hat the stopping of lhe clock meJ.111 •ninted K,YHlem m:i.y lie completely renova- - - -- - -- - - (,6r' Th(' killinJ;( or ThnmR111 irondy, l\t
C'nll H I n !. hief! l puL tho liq11 •11· in the !-.ainc uirJ sh 10k wit.h ~11 -lp,•-311>!.eJ IJ.uihter in bi,. l!ither 'a death or a 1narriag-e.' Of co ur.-. , '(•d 111111 builL up anew. Enln.rged gla.11d'➔,
Someho(ty a,lvo-)rti.i.e~ n prep11rl\tion for Orlt:\Dl'I, Ornnli(C rounty, I11d iana, Tuc>i-rlny
Uott f'. and ,uiue wa➔ nt the bottom j au•
olit'\ry prison cell.
we dl}n't want an.v <IC'nth ; so don't yo, r11morij and swelll'lµ-" dwiudle awa.v umJ kePpinl{ n. lttdy's hnnd,1 frcP. from chttpi-.. A night ln.!'11t, wui. lhfl re~ult of a family teud.
f.UrE•, I wn°' o!Jlii;eJ to Urink hi:t to g:d ou
''\V;,11 ! uj ,,ii.v M~rape lo be in," thou~ht th ink thP mo~t Ren~ihlc thing we can rl•• i
limn1H ar under the rnflucncc of their great report thut "he h.'1.s no money woulJ do · TJ1e murderer of .hlvody ha~ not yet be~n
my ow:.i l"
fim, '·uud no kuowinJ wbeu 1"11 be out of to help on a marriage as s0011 n3 ·possible?" re,olvents,
the •nme thlnir,
iilemlfied,

"'fl attat'tt ~

O".risti(tn Ohnrcf-t., Vin e Stt·cet,beLwceuGay
u1d .\leKen~ie. S ervices every Sabbath at 10i
'cl,.>l•k A. ~Land 7! o'clock P. M. · Sabbath
fohool at 9 o'clock A. )l.-H.ev. J. li. GAHYlN.
f!)mm!1clical Lu,lluran (}h1irch 1 Sandusky St.
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WHO KILLED JOHN McCORMICK 'i
A Strange, Strango Story I
\Ve find the follortlng article in a Jate
number of the Cincinnati Ga.ell,, purpo?t•
ing t<> be taken from the Tiffin Tribunt of
EDITED BY L. HARPER.
~larch 4th. Although th~re are many
honest people l\·!:.o believe in Clairvoy·
llOUN'T VERNON ,011101
sncc, l\lesmerisrn, Spiritnalh,m, and other
~'RlDAY MOX:NING .. ......MARCH 1~, ISTJ i8ms, whereby they pretend to see into the
world of •pirits, nud commune wiih the
To Our Subscribers.
dep[lrtc,l, yet 1te would be uu II illiug to
Io pursuance of notice heretofore gi,·en ns'3ocia!e nny per~on with crime, on such
we have striken from our !ht the names '3viUencc, nu le~.'! there wns etrong: corroboof a number of persons who were in nr- rative to~timony from per.socs in tho flesh.
renra, and made no respouse to our call for We give tile story to the renders of the
a setilement. We have receired scores of B.,::.sER, however, for what it is worth:
lettera from old and valued friends, r. qna~tA Story of Mesmerism.
lng a little more time, and promisir:g to From the Tiffin Tribune, 4th.]
poy up as soon ns they could get movey.
Thia item recently appe;!red !u the daily
In some cases they remitted a part of the p,pers:
amount dua. To all such we feel like beA strnag~ claim.mt for the property of
og lenient :is pos.il,lo. But our nccounts John McCormick, who wa• murdered in
must be cto,e,l in some way, and thnt as ~it. Vernon l~tely, bsa turned up In the
,oon :is possible. We nro tired of the shape of his widolV, with whom he has not
lived for over forty years.
credit system. We have given fair notice;
'l'he murdered man Wa8 found in Lis
and it will not be our fault if costs aro nc\dstore, 1ifter the deed was douo, l7ing 011
ed to the amount due on subscriptioo.
the floor, and It w,u •nppo•ed thal he had
~ Morton, Conkliug and Ulniuo h~ ve becu murdered for money, and that it wa•
done in ct1ld blood. Detective, were •et
their eyes fixed upon the Whito House.
flt work, and \Vhile they had ,heir suspic,&- H on. S. S. Cox bas our thanks for ion,, nothing definite has yet been learned.
n,is bring• us to ciling n theory in regard
copies of his able speech on tnxatiou nnd to the murder that grew out of me,mer•
tbe tariff.
ism.
Fridny, of last week, a gcntlem&n of this
,er The debt of Kew York City is equal citr, who posdasscs a. etrong mesmeric powlo $115 for ernry mnu, ;,-om:in noel child er, was 03:perimenting with n young mM.u
to •ee what effccl• could be prodttced. He
on lll anhnttao bland.
hnd tried several teats iu regard lo the mng•
{,fxl' The three newepnper borea of the netic iofllle11ce, 1Vbeu he thought he would
ege ere Pri vato Dalzell, George Franci, try hi• hand on the McCormick murder.
Ile al onco told the •object that be wao
Train nod the Immortal J. N.
Pinkertnn, the detecti-re, and mu•I work

omclal Paper oCtbe coa!lty
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Sen~\or .Andy J obmou pronot1ncos
certain tli•patc11e3 forgerie,, in which he
i, nuue to en:, unfriendly thing.; of the
Dem()Cratic party.
•
£lQi"' Colorado bas been ndmitted as :1
S to.te, 1<bilo N e1v Me.xico wcs rejected. By
thio means th~ Radicals hope to keep up
their wauing mnjority in the Senate.
Cliif" l'lymouth Churcu now propo,e• to

raise n fund of ~!25,000 to aid Beecher in
bio present trial .. Perhaps this will lilt

him from the "ragged ed,o of despair."
~

Never did n Congress go out of
power eo execrated by the American people ns did tho late Radical body, whose
term of office expired en the 3d of l\Iacch.
I@'" The Iodiannpoli• cnrcspondcnt of

&be Cincinnati En'lui,·er i, rnisiug \bedevil
among the Hoosier legisll\'.ora. l f be is
not carelul tbey will "Pick-nwny" Im Lacd
one of these days.
1$" 'Ibe Church Organ of Northern
Ohio, the good Cleveland Herald, gave ile
weekly renders on Eaturdny last eleven
columns of the Tillon-Beecher literature
for Sunday rending.

If&" Two counlies iu .Arkansa,, nnmed
after the scallnwag Scnatora, Clnyton nod
Dorsey, are to be cuanged to Po!nnd and
Snylor. Cannot Sheridan· put n atop to
auch "disloyal" practices?
~

Brownlow says, ".3mall men, with
plenty of money and no br2ius, may crnwl
nto the Se1rnte na the enail ~raw led to the
op of the Pyramid, but ouch a fellow can't
run n very great newspaper." Brownlow
knows.

1$'" Republican soldier•, who sen--ctl in
the late civil war, aro cursing Grant for
_,_, n, ·'~nin" tbP <.!nlrl'n••' """llJY 1lill.Tbey awear they will never vote for him,
oven if he ahould recd ro tho uomiuatioa
for a third term.

11/iJ" The wicked man of the Kenton
Dcmoc,at asks: It Mrs. Moulton wou ld

up the l\h. Vernon murder cue. '£he subject ut once went on to olnlA that lhe detectives nt \York on the ca•e h&d su1picion1
or n teomster; that the7 were misled in that;
that the murder was com milled in an alley
ndj•,ining the •tore, the murderer huing
first put out tho light on the ,treet at the
alley, nnd tho bod1 was taken in the ,tore;
tba& the real murderer was a man who w&o
cm ployed by n Noman who claimed to be
tho lfife of the deceased; &hat he had carried off valuable p~pen; that lhe wowao
ivho iucitcd lhe deed had red hair, and on
hP,r left arm, l>elweeo the elbow and shoulder, the.-~ wai a mole. The subject also
~tnted oll1er mat.ten in reference to the &f•
fair it would!not. heji1dici11u11 &o maotion.
We give the nbom for wbal it is ,rorth,
simply romorkiog th3t there ie n kind of
strr.nge coincidence in regard to ihe ,tote•
meut of the mesmerized 1uhjec1 in regard
to there bein!? n woman in the cairn, e.nd
one so soon turned up. It muat be understood that neither tho mesmerist nor mcsmeriz~I knew ,vh,1 was suspec&ed, or that
there was n woman in H, for ahe had not
•ppenre\l then.
Witoeases Not CaHe:l

Upon.

In hia opening spcecb in beh~lf or ihe
•aintly Beecher, Geo. 'l'rncy took occa,ion
to nbuse and blt.cken the character of all
those who arc supposed to be inimical to
1uc Brooklyn prencher. lie was particu•
larly Eavage towards hlr . .M,,ulton, Mr.
Bowen (publisher of the Independent,) !lnrl
llrs. Woodhull. It is a singulr.r fact that
uU these people r1ere the inlimnle nod
coofi :ential friend, of Beecher. He de•
cbred that hloullon 11a; "tho mnn !Cot Ly
God 11 to save him from dciJtructiou; and

~!oulton labored so esroc•tly lo lleh~lf of
Beecher, that he ha• siuco coofeoaed tbat
ho "lied" to save him. Dowen ao pub•
lisher, and Beecher as e<litor of the Indepcnde,,t, were intimately counected together, and t1·hilo Deechcr's law,cn seek to
destroy Bowen in oruer to keep Deecher
afloat, 7et they arc afro.id to bring him on
the 1'"itness stou,I to tell "the truth, the
whole truth nnd nothing b~t the truth,'' in
regard to this disgraceful case. l\Ir. Bowen
thro1<s out the following challenge:
NEW YORK, Februnry 20.
Tue stntement,i made by Tr:icy in his
opening address to the court and jury in
tho llrooklyn slllnder case, so fnr as .,.;,1
statomen~ refer to me as having been cu•
g-agetl in any conspiracy wbf!.tsoe\"er, are
m~lignaut fal,ifications from ueginning to

put her arm• around l\Ir. Beecher's neck
when !\Ir. Moulton was pro,enl, what
would she do when ho was not prcJent ?cn_d, de:,titute of even one particle of truthJ
Verily, Beecher !,ad a harem.
n• said Tmcy can learn if he 1Till call me
_.. At lea,t one man in Kanaaa 1vill to tho wit110::-1s Mtaud, in which event he
have oe~sion to rejoice over Andy Jobn- will find out that I do not believe in thr
docbine tanght by him: "That ]yiag h1
100'1 victory.
That man is Hon. E. G. ju•tifinble under certain circumstnncee."
Rou, who has had un,tinted abuse heaped
[Signed]
llE:-'RY C. Bowms-,
Ne1v York.
npon him for hi• vote of acquittal of ll!r.
In like manner, lllre. Woodhull, \Ybo
Johnson nt the impeachment trial.
1vas the friend and companion of Beecher
a@"" It is staled as a curious fact that no
and Tilton· nnd their wives, and who "blew
Pre1ldent was ever elected in the United on them," when they withdrew their friendStates of politics different to that of the ship, hn• been violcntlr assailed by Tracy,
Speaker of the House last preceding hi• called a '.'•trumpet," 11 "prostitute," &c.election. Tho ne.xt House will be Dem- Slie, too, camc3 out iu a card, and dares
ocratic and the Speaker will be a Demo· both Beecher and Tilton to call upon her
crat.
lo tell all obe know about the free-lover.,
_ . The follo1Ving Republican Senators But tbey are afraid to do it.
<toted agaio,t the :idmissiou of Pinchback,
Senator Johnson Interviewed.
the taddle-colored claimant -from LouisiSenator Andrew Johnson was iolcrviewana : Allison, Anthc ny, Conkling, Eded:by a corre,pondeot of the New York
munds, Fenton, Frellnghuysen, Morrill,
'l'cib!llle on Saturday. He declared be di<l
Robertson, Schurz, Scott, Sprague and
not intend to be uound by the political acWaahburo.
tion or dictation of r.oy party; thnt he
S- The resolutions providing for the would place country above party; &nd
erection of a monument 63 n te,timooial of 1Vould •ervo 'l'ennel8ce faithfully to the
&he regard in which the people or Texas be,t of his ability. Beiug asked if he
hold &he memory of her hero, Sam. Hous- would not, iu !Jis new position, have an
ton, 1md npproprlntingS12,000 for the pur- opportunity to pay off some old sco~~• and
pose did not receive the necessnry two- if he did not have a mass of f11ct, against
lender. of parties of to-dny, he said:
third., vote in the Texas Legi•lature.
"Whatever I may ha,·" I don't say, but
W- It is said that all the male witness- I slrnll u,e nothing. My eervice in the
ce lo the Tilton-Beecher affair wear their ::Senato will not be " personal one. I do
hair J.,ng, wbilo all !he female• ha,e their. not reprcseut my•elf, but Tennessee. The
~ountry has now nothio$ to do with u:y
cropped short. Can thisre,eroal of the peu<>nnl nrnttera, and with what has pw,suaual order of thing• have anything to do ed. [ ha\'C no eucmies to punieh or friend"'
with the sad code of morale by which tho,e to reward. I huve bnried resentments,
ladies (1) nnd gentlemen (?) eeem to ho and have forj(Otteu the ill treatment of individuals. If I cn1 perform the duties
governed ?
that are nolf before me as cooscientiou~ly
clearl7 ns I see them at thi• moment,
lliJ"' There was a rumor in Ne1V York and
I •hall accomplish ,:s much as human vanon Saturday that the Beecher-Ti! ton triui ity may seek to attain."
w:u abo<J.t being eodotl, owing to one of
..,.;;;;r Just heforo Congress adjourned,
the attorneys wiahing to nbaodort the case,
in order to attend" to more important pro- Poland'• Report, in support of the legality
fenional duties ; Lut subsequent inquiries of the existing Government in .Arkan.as,
elicited tho fact that the nasty affair wai was adopted by a large majority. Thie is
,.
n direct ~lnp in Grant's face, who ,ent n
to go on.
•pecbl meaaage to Congres,, requesting
.IQJ" Norton's Ii1telligenccr glres the fol- thal body to rccoguizo Brooks ns Governor
lowing recipe for being "a good Republi- of ArkGosas. It is surprising that Conctn," in Tei:ae:
gre!s, after recognizing the usurper KclIu the company of Democrats declare lugg, in Louisiana, to please Grant, did
&bat 'pon your honor ;ou don't !mow what not also, comply with hia imperial dcyour ,,wn politic• are-never voto the Repnblicnn ticket-•peak of the candidates maad in regard to Arkansas.
·
u d-d radicols, and you ,·ao't endoroe
~
The
late
Adjut,rnt-General,
Lorenzo
,heir action-nod then your Democratic
Thomae, died in, Washington on Tue1day,
friend• will •land by and help you.
~larch 2d, iu the 72d year ofhl, age. Gen.
161" Bro. E:;ui:J.)!A~ of the Wu;rue Thoma,i was tllken· sick about three weeks
County Democrat, and at present Reprc• previous witha•lightattnck of pneumonia,
1entative from Wa.rne county, hns been from which he hnd so far recovered thnt
favorably epokoo of in •everal quartera as Tuesday Le was walking throagh the hall
a enitab,o candidate for Auditor of!jl,tstr, of his house, when he complained of being
Hia hone.sty, capacity nnd Democracy are chilly. Thi• terminated iu " ccnge,th·e
of&he highe•t order. We don't know !\ chill, whica las'ed t,rn h,,urs nnd resalte<l
better man in the S:11.te for the position.
in <leutb.

----•------
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~ The United States Senate couvenul
W- The House of Representative,, In
in El:tra Seesion, on Friday, l\Iorch 6th.- Imitation of tho Stnnte, has gone bnck on
Tweot7-t1Vo new Senator. wero •worn in Lhc mau and brother, Pinchbnck, •o thnt
of whom thirteen were Democrats. E/ he ha, been Hternlly kicked out of b0th
President Andy Johnson wn3 the moot branchc• of Congress by bi• own ••Joyal"
con•picuone wan in the body. When ho Radical (riend,. Ju,t before the final admnde his ap;,enmncc he wu. re~vcd with journment, the Hou,e of Repre,entativ«•
eho,rers ofapplau,o and onqnets. Andy'o g-a,·e tl:e •<~t claimed Ly Pinchbllck to
happineos was only surpa,aed b7 Grnut'• General Sherid:rn, hi• competlt.,r-not
misery.
\ l'hil. Sllericbn, however, hll it uoderstwd.

THE McCOR!UCK MURDER !
VERDICT OF THE CORONER'S JURY
Wo present below the Hrdict of the
Coroner'• Jury in the cMe of Jom! Mc•
COR)IICK, who was found murdnred in his
iron store, on the Public Square, l\Jt. Vernon, ou tbe mornin;( of the 6th of February, 11 full account of which w:ts pub!i•hed
in tbe BANNEn.
1\T c here tako occruiion to sny, in bel.rnlf
of the Coroner'• .Tury, that no body of
men ever lab)red more enrncsLlv :ind untiringly than they did to discover the per•
petrutora of th~t horrible eked. The Jury
wa• in se,sion nearly c,·ery ,hy a:id night
after t.be murder wae committed, and
patiently inve!tigated erery cage, and inquired into every circumstnnce that tPem·
ed lo be of a suspicious character. 'l'he
testimony .,.a, very voluminou,, and would
probobly fill nearly sn enlire page of the
BANSER. l\Inoy perspn• have n.,ked for
it. publication, but it t\'.ould obviously be
uawise to do ~o, from the f..,ct that, seir€ral
persona upon whom suspicion rested,
would appear in an unpleasnnt situation,
even although their inuoceuce was fully
established. In one or two instnnccs the
police belie.ed th•y were on the right
trnclt, and bencA the jury held eecret sessions so that no needless publicity would
be made of their doing!.
.Although the Coroner's Jury failed to
make out o cnoe against any one, l\nd
brought their labors to a close on 8aturday
evening l!\5', the inve,tigatione arc by u,,
menns abandoned. T~o police, although
their lnoora thus far hn,e not been crownQd with euccess, will contiuue their ioves•
tlgatioo•, until, we •incerely hope the
murderer or murderero of J oho McCormick
will be made to p~7 the full penalty of
lbijir fiendieh crime:
VEitDICT OF conON.r;;Jl's JURY.
We, the undenijlnedjnror,, empanneled
and •worn on the 6th day of February, A.
D., 1875, at the township of Cl inion, in the
counlj of Knox, b7 B. A. F. Greer, a J uslice o, ihe Peace in :md for •aid township
and count7, acting n1 f'.oroner for the
time being, 10 inquire and true pre,ont•
meat make, iu what manner and by whom
John McCormick, who•e body wa• found
at hi~ et.ore in the city o{ Mt. Vernf'n, in
said to\l'u•hip and county, on the 6th day
of Fcbrnory, I S75, CAme to hi• destb.
After having heard the evidence, nod
C.<Rmioed 1Lo body, we do find that the
deceased camA to his death by violence.
and thnt said body bas upon it the fullo\\·•
ing mark~ and wound", inflicted by some
person unknown to •.be jury, nnd which
the jury do find cauaed the immediate
death 0f said John ,\JcCormick, w!103e bo,
Jy wnd found a::1 aforesa~d, to•wit:
1st. A punctured wound over \-he outer
angle of the Jeri eye.
2d. A scalp wound one &nd threefourth inohe• in length, in the middle of
1he forehead.
3d. An oblique wound extending from
the ""gital sutures outwArd «nd backward.
and cros!ed at its extrer.ity by a wound
in the sh11pe of a T, from whicll bmin ex•
uded, and a fr1<clure, with depression, and
a fracture communicating wish all these
wounds except the firal.
4th. 'l'wr, scalp wound,,ouc on ca~l, side
of the sai:ital eutures.
6th. A contused and lacerated wound of
the upper part of the right ear, ffith frnc•
turo correoponding to tbnt position.
6th. A fractured wound in front of right
ear, wU.h fracture or zygomatic a.rch ; nnd
1ve do find that •aid wound• were inflicted
with n email sled~e and chisel hamrnor.
Given under our hand• this 6th day of
Mnrch, A. D., 1875.
L. lIA.RPEn,
N. BoYNTON,
HEO. H. TtLTO:-',
FRED. s. CROWELL,
-

SA.M~... H. P.Js=l'EftM.t-N,

LEWIS BRJTI'OY.
Clarke County Treasury Robbed.
Clarke is a "truly loyal" county, and for
this reason the Radical . papers nro dispo•ed
to plliis over in 1ilence the robberies com·
milted by the county official3. The Springfieid Daily Republic tells, in two blsziug
double colu:nn,. how certain raids have
been msde u.poo the Treasury of Clarke
County by :i firm of Contrnct'.lrs, in which
oe,er!\l of tho County ofilcera are implic,,tcd. "An investigntion of the books and
papera," oa7s the report, "of the rnrious
Countr officer• tlemonstrntca that the people have been 1hamefully swindled ; that
contracts made nuder the solemn obligat1ons of the law have been violated, nod
that officers in high places have totally
disregarded the respoooibilit)' of their oaths
"to foithfully discharge their duties."

Van Pelt, the ".tl.eformed" Saloonist.
A dispatch from Wilmington, Ohio,
liarch 6th, says: J.C. Van Pelt, of crusade faQte, was on yesterda1 eveoiog committed to the Calaboose or Work-house.He ,ns arrested about II week ugo for di•turbing the meeting in the African M. E.
Church, brought before the lllnyor, tried,
found guilty, srnd fined $25 aud sentenced
10 thirty days in tho Calnboost. The ense
was Appealed to the Common Plens Court,
and Vau Pelt released on bnil. It came
on for hearing on yesterduy before Judge
Smith, wben be decided that such ca•e•
were not appenlable, and the ~Iarshal
ordered to commit him to serve out hi.
.sentence.

------------

~ Owing tr, a union between the Republicaoa and 'I emper:rnce men in New
Hampshir0, the State wae carried agaio~t
the Dem0<;racy on Tuesday. It i, n Re
pnhlican Slate, nny how. "Let it he recorded."

;>;;a,,:IGil'IJOi!UIOOH NEWS.

,e

killed. It seems the bryy, in comp&nY with
another la.d, treed a coon, nntl in iin a,~
tempt to capture it cut tho tree d,Hrn.
Ynung llavcrlo asked hi• companion
...-hich rrny the tree ..-ould foll, when unexpectedly it fell in nn oppo,ile directirm,
cMchlng and killing him iaat1<ntly.-l/el.
Gazelle.
TitOUDLESOMll TRA)IPi!.--Two tramp•
en:ered tbe house of Joseph Stoner, two
miles South of Cambridge, last Saturda7
night, at " quarter before twel,£ o'lock.
They weul in without knocking o.nd took
•eats by the firn. Ja,eph 100n disco vered
that they \YNO drunken and tried to persunde them to go away quietly, which they
refu,ed lo dn. Ile theu g11.tbered up bi•
double•burreled gun, with· tThich he hoped
to frighten tbe,n a,vay. when one of them
drew l\ rev olver.
\\Thereupon Joseph
struck him with the butt of the gun, and
pu,hed him out or the d,,or. He then returned and closed tho door. After firing
-ie\·erat !lhots und i;ton ing tho house nwhile:
they l~·ent on their way rejoicing.-Gu,ni~

uy Times.
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A Rotten Bor.n,gh State.

----~•-•·- ----

a•

tho severe winter,

- St. P111rick'• day, Much 17th, ~•iii be
celebr,,.ted at Columbus, by the ;ariou
Catholic Sodetie1.
·
- A hundred minel'i have re&umed
work at the old ratoa in Ille Cubood11le
mine•, Athens county.
- Lung fevar prevail• to o.n alarmlug
extcn\ iu La1Trence cotmty. It seem• to
hue become epidemic.
- The gro .. ing whe~t in lluri•"n and
Tu,caro.w.a 0011uties is rt.porled badl1 Injured-by !he hard winter. ,
•'
- Over 15,000 g&llons or !floe 1Vcre
m&nuf11ctured in the northern part of Perry county the pnst eeason.
•
- Portsmouth hM •ubscribed $116,680
for the Michigan aud Ohio railwa1, which
is nearly $17,000 above her quota.
- The threatened strike among the
cooper, of Akron has been averted by "
compromiae nt a little reduction in pay.
- The threalened strike among iue
coopers of Akrou hos been aver ted by "
compromise at a littlo reduction in 11ay.
- The hoo,e of Daniel Crumley, at Lancaster, wae •truck by lightning ~'rida1 eve•
uiug, o.nd Mrs. Crumley knoe:Ced iMen1i•
ble.
-The Hocking Gr~ucl Jury, last week,
reported nine indictments, one for murder
in •econd de,;ree, an,j four for se!iiug liq-

Cincinuati E,,qub·er: Colorado haJ n
populatio~ of 4U,000, ond casts about 18;.
000 rnte•. Sh(; i• to have a repre,entation
in the higher branch of Congre•• equal to
that of Ne,v York w:lh II population of
inur million• Md n bslf. That Is to •nr
Colorado will hare more bhan one hundred
time-~ the infll10nce in the S,1ns.te, propor•
uor,
tionn!ly, that New YorlI ha•, and about
- James C,Mdy n-n• frozen to dea.tu
sixty timea that of Ouio. The St,te Qf
uenr Concord, Guer,13ey county, one nigh1
Colorndo would uot make one- third of n
last "eek, while unc.ler tbe influence of
Congresaioual District in Ohio, Thi• Slate
could be cut up into sixty 1mch btate, a,, liquor.
Cotorndo, le~d ng a large population slill
- William BJi>tty, a \Torkman nt the
unpr 0 dded with a Stale. This desperate Excel•ior Shops, Akrou, bad a thumb sewed rtfThunday, while working at" circuan d sha111eless effort to retaiu n partial
comrol of tho Uovernment may be defeated In: saw.
- Thoma, .A. W •tts, or Chillicothe
in one way. Culorauo has a climate r.d·
who for turce yonrs pMt has been traveling
mirably adapted to lhe cure of con,ump·
,io~. It is a very healthy country. We in E~rope and tho Holy Land, ia on bis
are anxious that all the Democrats ·now way home.
- Ono buudrerl persons 1<erc ndde,I to
:,live ol•all bo spared to witn,·•s the NaIf
tho
IIIetbo:li,t
church
during
· vtc
· ,..ory ·Ill ts-a
t .wna J D emocra.ttc
, •
any
.
d a: L,noaster,
J
"renval that taste through anuory aud
•ti
'
o f th eai are t :'OU t, ,et1 w1 1 pu 1mo:1ary com- _Ecb
"µtaint• le, lti~m- emT~ratoru Colorado~ ' • rTuary. d I b
b
d d
.
. ·.
.
wo stu en~s ave een oxpe11 e an
The Ueput11c:1n mnJ<,ntv in that young
.
.
1 .
Stnte i• only a little mor~ thnu 2,000 and t1Vo eu,pended from the Oh1? U utver,nty
·11
·ui d.
•b
I{
•
at Athena, for attempted h,arng of a felw1 r:t;).1. y 1m1111." •
ans&.s gre\l' 111 low member.
popu!at,on very r.rndly :rcnro ago by po.
.
·
· t·wn.
'fh e R epu bt·1cnns;
- Andrew. P,rntwu,,
i,( Kmi•ton,
l1·t·1c:1.l 1mm1gra
.
.
. has
., Co1omd o a 8 ,.. aLe
• .rn an .m,a.mous
,
taken the Chtlltcathe Ad,,erttser,
ever •Ince
have m!lue
.
manner. Now let ua 1 ~ •t
the fir.t cop; wns pubh,hcd, more thnn
a ·o 1 away 1rom forty four years.
them.
- -- - - · - - - - - - - A miner n~msJ H ~ggerty •ho, hi•
~ Tho New Yurk TribuM s,iys tbn: 1Tifo in cold blo,,d at the Middlebury coal
Lhe theatre managero, hotel - proprietor• sbo(~, n~ar Akron, Saturday eveuing. She
Rnd keepers of re,tauraots in that cit;, do will prc,bably die.
not appear to be mnch • disturbed by tho
- Isnao Evans, n resident of Bucki!dn
pa;snge of the 0.ivfl Rights bill. Se.-eral town,hip, Ro.a couuty, for one half a censay that they will be guided in their course tury, died at S,iutli 8:\lem, week bo(oro la•t,
by the ad,·iceofcounsel, whileothera bold aged abour 00 ycnro.
-The whole number
hog, packetl in
ly admit.their determination to evade or
violate the law. Nc~rly ull are agreed iu Cincinnati the p&et season, exclusive of
the convkiion that to givo the same treat· bntchera' hogs, is 540,334, a decreMe on
ment to colored gue,ts as to white would the previous season of 4'J,919.
ruin their busi □ ess. The colored people
- Wm. Koowle•, of Delaware, ha• been
themselves-eo far as their views have been bounrl ever on s charge of signing J oh n
henrd in New York-aeem to like the bl!l .\ietzger'• name to a note on tl,e Second
a little better than lhn hotel men and the National Bank of Circleville by frand.
- About forty-four train, llow .paas
rest, who liad iC nu unsavory pill to owallow. - _ _ _ _ _.,.._____
through Tiffin daiiy, a., fotlotf.:
T.venty
the
B.
&
0.
rol\d;
fourtaen
on
C. S. &
on
&@"' Ne~· York 'lhb,me: The adoption
C. road, and ten on the T. T. & E, road.
ofthe re!olution in regard to Arkamas af- Abrnhl\ln Moore nt one time" promifair•, reported by the majority of Mr. Ponent farm er and trader of Clinton county,
land'• Committee, ,vas h3rdly to be exwas taken to Dayton fn ssne A,lyum, last
µeeted after the aciiou of the House of Saturday. Ciluse-religious excitement.
Reprcscutath·~s on the Force bill. But
- The Ross County Register •f\Y•, Philip
the claim of the Presidrnt iu behalf of the Ilinea, of Ross county, aged 87 years, died
Jefuuct Brooks administration wns so on 12th ult., and hia brother, Frederick
mon~trous that neither
J\[r. Butler'• Hine., Seo , died Jan 2.jth, aged 00 years.
1,ullying nor i\Ir. Tremain'• speciou, rea- In Tuscarawas, Guernsey and O,;•hoc·
soning could make n mnjorilyofthe House tun counties lung fever and diptberia prestultify tLemee!Yes so far as to vote for the rail to an 11larmiog e-,;tent. The same
minority report. The upshot of the mat- reports come from .other sections of the
ter i• that there will be no Congreesional State.
- A new railroad is being projected up
interference in Arkansas; wL:,t the Pres•
Fcdernl
creek, in Athens county, to strike
ident may do it would be hard to predict.
the Pittsburg coal, which is eleven foet
~ If "there is no bell," ns the Rev. thick in the sonthcasl, corner of Athens
I\lr. Frothingham assert'!, what will become county.

:, The ico in Lake Michignn r~e.chca out
twenty miles from Chicngo.
The English revisera of the old Teatament have roached the ninfo cbapte, of
Isaiah.
Rents in the bmlness portion r,f New
York am ten per cent. lower tbaa Inst

Banner.

.

PILES

OUR.ED.

NoticB to Lumbar Merchants.

O. G. S'l.'RO~G, i: U. D.,

SPECIALIST ,FOR THE CURE OF PILES.
-SEALED PROPOil.\LS will Le rcce',,<l by
A. new nnd specific tre:..tment dil!co,ered 1
which remnves anrl cures every cRse. No
money required untiJ the disease i1 removed.The treu.trueut. i~ mild, not auy more painful
than t.hediscase itself.
,
Pust•office addres,,i:, box 23, Colurnbu,,;, Ohio.
~

year.

the Contractors of the 1Jui11li110 of Knor.
County (Uhio ) Infirma.ry, at their office in J.lt
Vernon, Ohio, until Fdd iy, \I arch 12th, I 8i5
for the following' Bill of f.,umhcr, to be Jdiver
ed on Cars, either at Mt. Vunon, Cleve laud,
Sandusky or Columbus:
628 Joists, 2 by 12-18 feet long.
4 l6 J oiats 1 2 by 12-14 feet loui.
278 Joists, 2 by 12-1 2 ft:et Jo ng.
512 Joi si.s, 2 by 12-10 feet loug.
294 Joists, 2 by 10-1 3 feet Joni;.
100 Joists. 2 by 10-1-1 feet long.
170 Joists, 2 by 10-12 ft!et long.
08 Jois ts, 2 by 10-~2 feet loug.
50 Joi sts, 2 by 8-20 feet Jo11g.
40 Joists, 2 by 8-16 ft!et loD~.
:13 .loists, 2 by 8-12 fct!t. long.

Will.bent the Bergin llou,e in Mouat

Vernon, every Th ur-..day from 8 A. M. n n tit U
Austin Drnko, ouly son of Chief ~stice ~I. To those who de.sire treatment or commlta·
mcbl2ru3
Drake, ofthe Oourt of claim,, died S•tur- tion call :wd see me.

day.
Tho Thame, river, "t Norwich, Con•
occlicot, is said to lie frozen in pince, tv
the bottom.
The widow of the l,\!e Gerritt Smilh
<lied at Petersboro, &ew York, S:.tunlay,
aged 71.
The Ion b7 the burning o( the Huseum
building at Albany ,-N elV Yori<, Saturday
night i• $60,000.
The' Flnoucinl Chronicle. expresse• the
opinion thnt busine.'i3 pru~pccts are on tbe
whole fovorablo.
Governor Ingeraoll,~of Connecticut, has
appointed Friday, March 26, as & day of
fasting and prayer.
Arrangements hnve been agreed on for
the international riilo match, to take place
in Ireland, June 29.
The sale of the NinetAenth Century
newspaper ha, been forbidden in Paris by
Governmen, order.
The total number of persons snfed frn:n
tile .v,c~ of the ehipGottsob11rg, so far 1•

Farm .for Sale r,t a B.i.rgain,

I

· ---------WILL SELL on eMy terms, nnd very
cheap 1 my form of

47

284 Piooe, 2 by
525 P,eee, 2 by
8 Piect!, 3 by
8 Piece, 6 tiy

.A.OB.ES?

Adjoining the corporntiOn of Mt. Vernon .This ia a. ,·cry desirahl~ locntioo for o resi•
deuce-one mifo from the PublicSqulLreof the
C'ity; near Cunugh tf"I enjoy nil of the ad,anta•
ges of city lifo, with1mt bearing any of the
burdeu!":loftaxntion i11cidenL to living w-ithin
the corporation limits. There is a gond H
story brick up r, n the sa.rue, and a 5prin1,C run of
water running the whole lens-th of the farm.
Fo r further particulars mquire nf

mch12w0

Bl·snop'6
1

::::J

J0--16 feet long.
6-12 feet J,111g.

8 Piece, 6 by 8-12 fo•t Joug.
16 Piece, -lby 4-12 fcetlonl!.
8 Pjece, 3 hy A-20 ft'Ct long.
4 Beams, lO by 14-32 feet loug.
200 :ltuds, 2 by 5-14 feet long.
350 Stud~, 2 by 5-12 fef't Jnng.
2-li Studs, 2 hy 4-12 feet long.
3000 feet of 2 inch Plauk 2ud Clear Pine

Planed 2 ,ides.

Jvli'.'.< M. EWALT.
7000 fee• of ti: inch Plook Znd Clear Pine
At County Auili ,or'a Office. Plaaed 2 ,idce.
2500 feet of U Inch Plank 2nd Clenr Pi □ o
t1t7

V-f

arehouse •I Planed
sid...
7500 (eet of,.t lnch Boards, 2nd Cleat Pinc,
2

Planed 2 ,ide,.
13000·feet or I inch Doaro•; Select Common
Pine, Planed 2 sides.

'!lie uoJersigued havin:; purcha.!etl the

22000 feet of Flooring, Select Common Plue

Dre'\sed,

OLD WOODBRIDGE WAREHOUSE,

10000 fectof Narrow Flooring, Se!cet !,or

GRAIN and

tor from Iowa, announce• tu:it he is not a
SA.LT, Fl!SD, L_l_:VD PL .UiTEll,
CJ1ndidate for re-eleclion.
.'\ n ad vaose of live dollars in steerRµ-e
AND ALL KINDS OF SEED:!.
ratea ha, been m~de by all tbe En:;li•h
'l.l:'!IUEL BISIIOP,
steamship lines at Now York.
The aggn•gat• of tbe a1•propriati~n bills
Suoco,.or to 1. E. Woodbridg•.
pa••od by tho Forty-third Coagreu i• A[l mohUm:J
proximately stated &t $14~,000,000,
Gen .. ral ~heri bn and Colonel Fon,ll:e
o'fhili 11atr, tert New Orleans Snturdlly ar'.
ternoon for &he We,t, •io the Jack,on railrood.
It is said lhat !oar million, of gold \TM
'withdrawn from tho Kew York market
8atur<l~y, making a tot:tl of ton millions
withdrawn.
A fire 11t Greencutle, Ind ., MonJ~y de-.U•troyecl the Farmer'• &.nk, lbe Banner
office a11d other buildings. LJs.1 ~50,000;
in•uraoce $20,00Q..
Work bas been'rc,umed nt the cxtcn·
sive Vulcan Irou Work. in St. ·Louis, and
it is thought bualues• will now be continued u ui oterruptedl7.
It is rumored iu Nel't,York 4h&t a C•>m•
promi,c tTill be effected bel1veen the Balti- We oro otfcriug great inducements to porlle•
more and Obio and Penn,7lnrnia c~ntral
wi,lliug to buy
railways in a day or two.
Theetanding committee of the Detroit BLA.O~ S:CLK.S.
Diocese of lhe Epi•copal Church, has con•
firme<l tho nomination of Bishop Jaggar,
,,;_.,_ Wo will sell you a BLACK SlLK
but refused to confirm DeKhor-cn.'a nomin- 1 DR~SS for Jess ~oney ~hau you can buy it at
any other .plnce rn the city.
ation.
The plan of the arbilr.~tion on L~ufaiBlack Silk worth $:!.~."i for 1.00.
ana alfairil will be considered by the
Blnck Silk wortlt 1.50 for 1.'25.
whole select committee when the p3per.
now on their way froru New Orlean! ar•
Black Siik worth l.7,i for 1.35.

LEG.I.L NOTICE.

N OTICE

is hereby given thnt an ordin11nce
ht\!1 been iutrodnce<l in the C1tv Coancil
of llt. Vernon, Ohio, to re district Or ch:in4a
tho boundttrit.s of the ,vards ofr-oid city.
The changes proposed nre as folfowl!I, to-nitd
ht. To rull.Je uvino street/' running E~is:
fr,,m Main ,.,tJ'"oet, to the CPrporatiou Jinc. th t
diviwiou line beiween the l"irst nMd 'fl.lire

Ward•.

3d. To nu,\ce Vine street, running \Yest from
~lain 1treet to the corporation line, the t!ivia

GREAT BARGAINS

:BLACK SILKS

ion line brtll'een !he Second ar.d Fourth
WArd,.
No other chtmgea contemplateJ.,

Said Ordinance will bo hrought up f•r the
conaiderat.ion of the Council ai the first re~u
lar meeting of the s~me, h• ld after this UOllN
shall havu been published three WPCkill.

t:

N

J. S~~fl1 &C~.
WILL SELL

DRY GOODS,

rive.

CARPETS, &o.

Illack Si11!: worth 2.CO for 1.50.

-AT-

Black Sil!< worth Z.vO for 2.05.
Bbck Silk worth 3.00 for 2.50.

UHUSUAllY
LOW PRIClSI
.

Dlack Silk worth 4..00 for 3.'25.

-TO-

BROWNill'G & SPERRY.

CLOSE THE SEA.SO~!

mch12wU

A1>1>licatlo11 for Pal'don.
'-TOTCCE iM hcrebfgi,~..::11 that a.n appliC'atio11
.l"- t,1llb~m;~l~ to bb~~xeellency1 William
.\.Ilea, 0(1\·cruur of Vliio, at his offil~~ 10 the cit)
,,ft ~olumhu-', on TuesJay, tli~ 61h da.,· of Apri1.
A. D., l ..,i5, for th-, p;u•tl,,o or R oyal 'n.aylx-uro,
who ,rai CiJnvicte l ofGr,md Larceny at the Uc·
tnber term of tha Cuurt of t..:ommJn P1ea,q ot
Knox L-Otrnty. Ohi,1, a.nd sei1tenc,!tl to impri1:rou•
rn •nt in the Oh:o Peniten[io.ry for the term of
two yenra.
ll~TrIL:lt.\YllUUttN.

LOOK AT

OUR STOCK
BEFORE

PURCHASING!

-'.11ox Coauty :\'a.Uoaal Bank
fl~pfJrt of ti,,. 0.Jti l/t/r;":1, r.,f t.~ K~o:c Co,;nty
.i.Vttfo1v:l B ml.-, of ...Vt. V't.nio,,, in. the Otu,t
of OHo, al clo~e of /rn.,t!i..,ict;~, M.Jrc.'i 1, t8i'5,
Itl::SOUitUES.
L::inn.s nnJ Disoounts ........... ... ... $168 892 S:>

NE WANT TO MAKE ROO!I
-rOI!,-

~PRING GOOD~

O\"crdrafts
5 1-IJ 7,,
U. i5. 801iJ3 to !JC~urc circulation .... 150 000 ()(I
H
on hanrl....... ...•.•.• .. ....
7 100 O,
Other Stock 3, Uoud'i nnd )ior1gu.'o. 5 000 v,
DLrn .Hll •Jth~r ~,.1tion,tl B.1.uk1...... 10 817 bO
Ct1rrent ex:peni;es.........................
l 013 b
C1U1h itcuis ......... ....... .. ............... ,
~ 768 ()8
N. Il.-On or about l\Iarch 20th, wo
Uill.') ofothe.i· .N"ar.ionul tlaut.:.s.........
2 225 00 will add an immense etock of \VALL
" St.tte Ihuks.....................
1 097 t11
Frnc'l Cur'y (inclmling- uickehi).....
333 12 PA.PEI{, DECORATIONS, Wrxuo\"i

rt.

Specic-Goiu................................

le.id b·,

Le~o.l Tcn,l cr Note~.....................

15 1100 O
6 750 01

5 per c~at. R:dv.npt.iou l•'uu<l........

.SHADES, &c., and prices will be low
er tltan ever before in this city.

$378 504 68

J. SPERRY & CO.

LUTIILTTIES.
Capib,l S:oek pnid iu .................... $150 000 00
::l•trplus Fund.............................. 20 G67 10t.her undivided prnfi1s................
,.·at. Ilankcircnhuivu out~t.nnlling.
State u
"
"
Iu,liviJuJ.l D~•po'-itE............. .........
Dc1.n.rnJ ('ertil.i.cah:s C'f Depo1:1it.....
!Jue to other N ~oonal Btrnks........
Dae to t>~ntc D,\iltts t\ O.iukers....

W est Si<le Public Squnrc

-' lOl 6i
130 100 Ut

Ht. Vernon, }""'cb. 2G. t H7.J.

Notiec.

3 072 0

41 625 l
15 499 -4
12 19-1 84
l 244 4

I 1'tock of Ooo<lc;, in my Duihliug, 107 Mam
IL~\' E rc•purchased frot.1 R. \I'. KEm, hi•

,lrcct.

fhving i511d t:) ).[r. J \V. :\fJT.Lrr. mr stof'k
,r Goods, nt 107 Ma.iu i:::trcct, Mt. \ \:rno n, 1tll
pcrf.1J11,: indebtet\ t-0 me are requcislc I to cn.11
1pon hin~ nn1l settle immediately.
_
R. IL R ERJt.
Mt. Y<'rnon, Feb. 2G•w4

Stale nf O.'l.io, K,w.c OiJ,rntv, F~:
f I J no. ll. E·,ralt, l'~'lhit..•r of the Kn ox Co'"
Natioaal Bank, of )Count Vernon, Uo solcn1nl)
S\Vt~ Ir L1 t!" the abw.! f!.t•1t~:ucnt i._ tru<', to th t
1,.:i,..t uf my !rn )·.d,•1l;e aad bdit•f.
..
.J~o . .\l. EWALT, (..'n . . hier.
S.t:>.!l°il,:! l :w'I <:·,vo:-11 to hd'orc me this (ilh
ll.t.~• vf .\{J.1·.

L~7.).

A COt"LTER ,

\\'ILL

·rnJ.;

II. 11. UUltrIS,

1Director!!.

11e-rsons indebted to i.aid estate are requested to
mo.kc immediate payUJC'ut1 anc.1 thoi,,fl hn.\'ing
cln.irns against the 1mmt will prC'-C'lltthem duly
for ullowm1<:'C'.
ri ,t:o:ial Life Insumnee Company, of 1)ron?d to the u11den:-ii:-ned
\\'.II. ~!cCLli!..L.\~ll,
Washington.
E:xC'cutor.
Certi.Jic1!e n.f 0Jillj)li,mc.: j.Jr Pa~/if':riion .
}lDJIISIS'J.'lt.l Ton·s XOTa·i:;.

U. CO,h'fm.
)!Lrch 12, tSrn

)

un<lersi~neJ hn~ bC'cn duh apporn t•
l"llE
- ctl an<l qualified b)" the Prol>aie Court of

Sr.\ rr; OF O:.no, .
I .;,uu.\xc1~ l>EJ 1 .\.t:T~tE!-iT,

I

~v

p

AJ,uinistr~tor.

K,:ecutor's Nolle.-.

un.1e:sig,1ed h:t.s been <luly :1.ppoiuted
nnd qualified Uy the Prohntt• CourtofK nox
.,ounty, Ohio. ns E.xt•cutor of " 'm. TI.. ~llJiJI
late o f Knox County, Ohio, dcc<'nsed. Al

~otary 1~ublic.
Col'1·cct 1 att•"'-f :
"i. :,.-. II lf,L,

All tielns dne hun will II~ puid to mt.

J. W. M!LLEI\.

$3i8 504 50

GJti,m.}u.s, O. 1 j~Itrc.\ l, lSi'O.
ing of one ruilliou good, 01,::rl}h;tntable Urick. 1.·"lTJrf-:n1.:.\'; 1 tl1,i NaliQnnl Life Jnsuran<:e
au accident, and there wa5 no impairment The undersigned wHl supply the wooil to burn
f f Company, l0c:\tc<l nt \\"no;hiugton, Dii;.•
of health previous.
the brick ; Jikcwis~ Ituuber cuougb t,-, protect trict Columl.J1:1 1 has filed in this omce n
a,vorn
st:tte:n1.mt hy th~ rH·op•~r ofile,.m; thereof
Orlhir :Fu-nRce Con
J k
brick, not t') e.:n.:ced L0,0J0 feet. Lumbert" be
' ·
· 1 pauy, ac -son roturned to tho undersiiued in good orde,·atter showin,; it.s c·rn litiun 1111d b:t:sine"s, and hn.'
connty, hn\·e brought :-uitagain~t G. Davi<l, rhe hritd;: is ma.de. .Uitl.s \Vill lh:t r-eccivell f,Jt ~lmplic.l in. all rc:::p_~•cti w.ith th~ lair~ of 1llis
for slander, claiming $50,000 <lam:1gcs, for the bric 3: to lie ddh•ered at the kii.n or Pot the ::;t:~te .rehhog to Li_fa~ ln~urancc C"ompaaies,
alleged statement lh•t said furnace had ·bui lding. The undersigned reserve the rigcht org:1111zc 1 hy n •t ot Cirn~rc..;s, or by or undt:r
the laws of a;1y oihu ~tl!c of the lluited
gone into the hands of a receiver.
t'l rejeJL a•iy or all btJ~ .
tiratet-.
IIt:)11::G.t:,i & )[JTCITELL,
~ow, ·r1rn,·cfurc 1 ln pnrsnJ11cc of law, J
•- At LCJetoniu., Oolnmbiaua. county,
lfo~tl'J•wl
CtJntr:1ctors.
\Vm. F. Church, Sapcrint.:-ndcmt of ln:mrauc~
Thursday, tho Cherry Valley Ir,10 Co ~- - - for the Sbte of Oh1<1 1 <1o hc.rchy certify th:tt
A.dtnlnJsh·utor's Notice.
pany ma~e 110 eff•>rt to start its rolling
under1'igne<l has bocu <luly appointed su.iil CompJ.n~"" is aulhorlzc1_l to lra.us::ct its
mill, but was prevented by tho Union rrnE
aad. qualified by the Probate Court of K 110:s: uppropri:trn basi11c...;8 of Life lm;urance in this
workmen, who pcr•ua<led the pudulers to County, Oiiio. M Administrator, of the State, in ::tccor<l;.\ncc with law, <luring tht:
yca.r.
The co1u.lition and bus•
st~p .
fatule of ANNA !dcCt.:J!DY, l:Ll e of Kno:r currcut
inc:s~ of said Company at the dutc of such
- A convict in the Ohio 1'eniteutiary County, 0., tlco ea~etl. Ail persons i:1debt1::d stalCllll!nt, (Dec. 31, 18i-!,) is shown as follows:
to sa.itl estate a.re requc~ted to makeimruetlinte
wai made rich some time ago by hi<i par• payment{
and tl1ose hadnf ebims a._~:liui,tthc Am1unt of Jl>in~ St'lck or Gu:1:r.
nnteo Capit ..J pui,l up ............. $1,0G:l,OJO 00
eots bequeathing him $t5,000. On theex- aa.mc ,Ti I pre!ent them uu1y pi.",)\'eJ. to the
Agi;re9ate aniount ofa,\•;~:lublc aipiratioa of hi• term, he ran away with the undnrslgned {oullo'"\"11.nce.
s~t; lllcla<liug the euru of $tl7 ,~
JOI!.'< M. AND!t8W.~.
wife of one of h-is guards l",•hile in "durance
38:?.ll ln premiaru notes hehl by
lh,roh 12-w3.t~
.Admini;tr11tor.
•
, 1. •
vite."
t IlC CJWlla:iy oa 1 O lCl~ii in
Exccutor'N Notice,
- Willinon Cra.ig, n achJol te.iehcr of
force .. ............ ~_.. ......................$J,-1Dl,~l.3.0l
Gucn13ey coanty, hM b-acn J;e.ld in $100 rrHE undcralgnotl !,ave been dulyappnintcd Unatlmitteil As~ets ::uDouuting
t') ;j83,3t1 .,to.
.
and qualified bytbe Probfite Court of Knox
l,ond. to appear and auswer nt next term O'Junty,
~mount oi Liabilities,
oa E:rccator of t.110 Ef!tn.tc ot Philip .A~5regate
including S:?,4-1.ll,363.0-J for Re•
of court, for ng:!ault aml b:i.ttery upnn a pu¥ Berger, lntc of .Knox County, Ohio, dee~a'3•
insurauce Res.erv~, ................. 2,.537.bt3.:"5
pil, an adopted >-!on of hie: 0wn, agQil tweh·e etl. All person 1udebted to &aid e~ta.te arc 1·c• Amount of Juc,m1e 1\)r th~ preced•
que!ited to make immediate payment, and thos@.
ing year in ca~h ...... ,.,, .......... ,,0:...J,Gi,,;-J
year;.
·
ha.vin~ daims n~:iin~t the snme will prMt-'nt
of J>cemium note of !11~
·· The C,,lumbu; J.,urnal, r,f fue,day them clilly proved to the un'1Fm.,igncd forJ.llo,vt .\moLmt
come for the pt·cce1Un~ yc~r,.....
3i,.}J1.0.'.i
;Ef,IZ,I_Hl::i'll IJBRGS&,
la.~t, tays: The reli~im.1~ illtcro3t in Town ance.
~\m ount of cxp~n,litur1.,,s f\,r the
Mnrch 12•w3:;;
F.xecutor.
pr"cciin~ v,•~r in c1sh ........
i93,95d.Tl1
Street ~I. E. Church gro,ivs. One hundrerl
.\. n mnt of pr---:niu·n :~ it..: ~:q,e11d1
:1nJ firn pers,,n, have u,uted, 11i11cty ha,·e
\ i) •Ii .' i J ,j I' lt .l 'Ull"' .'i" l' H .a•:.
pro!e.;ried, a111l the meetin~:-1 continue ut 7t '"filE allllt!r:ti~nt!J ha" Ueeu duly a.pp ,i11ted
tllrts f vr Ll:c p.·oJ:~h·u~ yt•-~r......
3,683 ~O
c.8ch e,·euing, cr.,wJ:; att~n<ling.
.. :in} qutt.lificil '!Y. the r:,•hate Court of
I~ \Y-tlN[~fa
[ EilROF, l h:ive
Tl
z
. C t>Urler
,
J \tT Knox 1..,;o., V., A<l1ain1strator of the E-.t:1te of
hl!l'l!Unto :mb.1cnbed my name, nn,l
81\YS • '· Cornelius Oi1rJ,1er, {Me of Knox Co, O., Jc.
IC :::t.uesvl 11 e
[:3& ..\.L] C~Be~I the sea.I of my Ojlicc to be,
Carter, Gia:':!~ m,muructnrer of that city Cl!a.seJ .. All per-tons inifebtc<l to~ai,I e..:htte .Lre
an.<:..! I, the <l.ly anJ year nhove
ba:i now in hi~ employ Heventy ti\f8 men' re11t1t!-Jta;I. to m,~k:e irnr~••diate µa.y111c11t, 1Lrtd
wrnt~u.
~
., OIJ" b l 1 .,
' those t1avlni{cl~1111s~~:1.1nstthe~ame w1IJ prt"--\\ .ll. F. C~U RCII,
1
~11: 1 con'iUme~ GLt. ., : t ➔ 10 .i1 or C ia. a year, sent.them Ju ly proved t,, the 1M•lcr.-ii'.!11ed. t',,r
Supcr1nten,]~nt.
.
,.oo t011K of!'.-1:.tnd, 3110 tn u-"4 Hoda, aah, 250 tou.:1 :Ll:mv;tn •e.
THOU ABO. BOYD,
f:·irtn .1:1 l .\I H"J:l'l, AJ,mt :~t :\Ct. V1•.cnon,

Mn. 11·1<3

or

wilJ be presented to theCommi~ioncrs
Knox county . n.t their noxt session, Jnue, A
D., 1876, praying for the alieration Rnd ,acation ofa Countr road on the following line
tu•wit: Beginntng at the North•wesc coruer of
Jackson township; thenco East along the lino
dividin~ the townshipq o( Jack.son and l3utlt!r
to,vneb1ps, Knox eouuty, Ohio. until it iutcr•
sects the Millwood and Bladeuisbnrg rofid;
thence South nbout fifteen rodij more or !et>R on
l'i&id road to the Melick t"Oncl. And nh:o to
vac11.te so much of flR.id Melink t'Oad as r nas
through said John ,voods land b~t\l'een sniJ.
dt>scribed point-s.
March 5 •w4

& SPERRY'S.

1U1ilrnrs.

C.S. PYLE,
[Rep. copyj
City C.crk.
Road Notice. •
OTICE i• hereb1 given that " petition

lluch5-d.

BROWNING

ForLy-uioe of Lhe principal merMntile
firms of S11n Francisco ho,·e telegrapheJ
the Clllifornia Senato'" reque,ting them to
support the Hawaii~n Reciprocity Treaty.
Tho United Slates &teamer Saranic hu,
sailed from S3n Fmnci•co for Hexioan
ports, and, it is rumord, will call at' Acapulco and inquire iuto the recent outrage.."'
on American cilizcu,.
The Alabama House of Represontati vcs
hae, br uoauimou• votn, expelled s negru
member named Ga•kin, fur propo,ing to
do certain things In his lei;i•IMire capaci•
17 for three hundred dollers.
The standing comUJittee ot tho Episr<J•
pal Dioce~o of N •Jtthorn S e-.v J cr:!t3Y ha.-<
decided in favor of Dr. Ja~gcr a, Bishop
elect of Sonthern O,tl,,, n3d again,it Dr.
DeKneu no l.lishop or !Ulnoia.
Owing to the paoenge of the Civil Right.
IJill the proprietoro of tw., ~rincipal Chat·
tanoogti Llotels have au:-rendercd their Ji.
ceaiieij, ancl will conduct their establish~
men ta as private bo•rding lmusee.
EK-Rcpre.;entative Join, Q. SmitL,
Third Ohio Di•triet, is being pushed fur
loo Commisslonership of Cusbms, or oue
of tbc Auditorohip, of the Treasury. Sen:,tor Sherman i, his principal backer.
General OrJ has or,fored n force to be
sent o~t from Fort Laramie t~ b:ing in the
remainder of the Black l:lills p:uty, 11nd
h11$ issue,! ordeni forbidding any furtuer
inva,ion of the 31ack Hilt, regio:i hy tvhite
men.
M~jor Martin R. Delaney, co!orL-<l, lectured at Irving 11..11, Ne,v Yor!r, Friday
evening on poli tical a/f, iro in Uie South.
Del:uiey ia a Sva.!1 Carolina C,mserv:,tire.
and wa~ very severe upon the reconstructec. St:\to G,ivernmentJ\ in the S.,uth.
The Supreme Court of Tooneasec has decided that notes of tho nelV b,u c of the
Bank of Tennessee were le.g,lly i,,ued.
nod th~t th ey constitute n prcforre.l cl:1im
against all a!Ssets of the bank. Thia d ...'<!i•
sion i, believed \o make the State !i11ble.
The 1,ody of Phil W. Uenrun,, n pro:nineut merch3.nt of8t,. L1ui~, wa~ fouurl iu
th•t city S:.turd•1y. in e. terribly urnngled
condition, on tile North ~[!Houri r11ilw.\y
He i~ suppo5erl tn h:we thr,1wu
- Last l\lon<lily morning, the round t rack.
himself under a traia while in a. fit of temhouse of Cin::inuati, Sanduoky and Cleve- pomry insanity.
.
. •
,
la_nd R:11lro::ul, nt.S9r111gt!eld, ivna uttrned,
wtth five loco1not1ve engrne~. l/'lss alYmt
Notice to llrick
$"00 OOtl
·• '
'
. ,
,
. . .
SEALED PI'.OPOS.\LS ,rill be rcceil·ed by
- ~Ira. Eliz~uc th Crnnr, of !lie '\"'IClntt,y
the Ccntrnctors for the buiJ1ii11g of the
ofihsil, Fairfield county, died on 16th ult. J(uox County Infirmary, at th eiroffic.! in ~It.
in her 93d year. H er de:1th rc,ultcd from Vernon, unt!I 11arcb 24th, 1875, fot tha mak•

tune, and over 150,000 feet ol lnm~cr.

6 -12 feet Jong.
5-16 feet Jong.

way P~ne. 9regcd.
Annouuces th:"t he ,rm cnrry on a genern.l
15000 feet of Narrow "\\Y"ainicottlng, Seltr
\VarohmLse lm'iine">5 at theo!ll an<l Wdll known ,vhite Pioe, Drea!=f>d.
stand, where he will a.Iway111 hcf,und ready to
17800 feet of f'ommon Shc:tthint;, Drc::o:.ed.
pa.y thtJ highe~t market price for ull kind'! of
1200 feeL of li inch Norway .line Plsnk,
known, ia twcnty~tw,>.
P1R.ned 2 !'idea.
The c.anon bet,;,eeo Spain nnu the Unit130(),) feet of Stock Boord,, not DrmcJ.
er! State1 for settlemen~ of iho Virginiu•
The Contrn~toni re&erT"e the rizht to rC'jeot
any or all bids.
O C> L?
troubl~ hn• been sl,:ned.
llE~f>GAX & 1llTCIT1!:LL, Contr,clor,,
Georgo G. Wright, UnilQJ Sta!e• Srna- I WILL KEEP OX IIAXD AND FOR SALE
mch5lv2
Mt. Vernon 1 Kuox Co., O.

or

,
.
.
.
Dou t be ,n n hurry for -1nformatwn ns
to the herc:iflcr. Unless yon repent of
~le on Tuesday.
your politfo:,l wickcdnc·s~ you will find out
all abou~ it tn your sorrow--creutual ly.
~ If the ileccher-Tillon •cnn<lal does -CMvelancl Herald.
uot improve the mornlity of tbe people it
See here, my goc,tl Cbri!-tian frieud, wbo
adus several remnrkable phrases to litera- made you n "J u<lge in Israel?'' \Ve nre
ture, buch na Hr,teppiog down sn<l out," not troubled in the leasf. nboat the "here·
"hanging on the ragg:ed edge," and ••nc6t• after/' nor nct::d any man Uc who is a good
hi<ling." And here comes a Olios .Anrlerooo Democrat, nm} ha~ Jed au honest, sober
of Virginia, who s11es Captain Blackburne and
virtuous li~e.
for breach of promi•e, stnting aloo that sbe
.•
has iutruoted him with several thouaund
f]ollnrs of her money, and has been to him
~ A disp:>tch from Ricamond, Vn.,
11
a wife iu every 11en~e the word i m plica."
reports that the negroes iu tuat city aro
beginning to exercise their privileges unUesolntions ol Re!!lpe-,t.
,H a meeting of the Doard of Dircctora der the Civil Uight, bill. Daring tbo day
of the Kno.x Conaty Mutual In•urance ,cveral of them have ,,bit~<l ~cvcral rea•
CJmpany, ~larch 2, 1875, the following tauraat,, includin 6 the bar room of the exchange Hotel, and Iu one instance a. b::irrcaolotiooe were unanimously adopted:
WHEREAS, It bas pleased God in His All- bcr•shop, and uc:namle,I to be wait~d upon.
wise Providence to remove onotber of our They were refu:Se<l in every instance aod
auociate3 fr om among us, therefore, in te:;- orJered out.. ~oth!l1g i.3 a:; yet known as
timooy of our rc•pect for his memory, be
to what c1ur,o the pcr.ons thn; treutod
it hereby
will rew,t.
Re,olved, That in the death of George
W. Hauk this commuriity •utfer• the loas
~ file !ncc~•1Jr o:' tho Hotel <le Ville
of a valued citizen. and thi• Company a
wide and cffident Director abd General iu Pori".! L:i'i lr~en <lell.WlishcJ to m:-..ke way
fur the fou,1:Juli,,11 or thr- 111:·..- building.
Agent.
Resolvad, That during the twenty-fh·~ ThL~ wa3 th•~ ')l•ic,t tn.rt of the piie. and
,ears he has been a member of this Board, datea fr~m the roi 0 n uf Henry IC. of
we can bear witne!! to hia kiudnc•• and France, 1,"",!S. Tbe ~tair~n.:'!C of this mon•
conrtesy, as well
his valuable cousel,.
Re,olved, That we tender to hi• bere:we,1 arch, a•1<l nh,) n c~timney piece of thn time
\Tife our Hincne anrl ho..rt-fe-lt sympathy of II,•Hry IV, an,I a p·>rtie•, or L Hli5 XlV,
in thi14 her great. affiict10n, nnd that :.,he be \TU; !:mve.J from the nm11nuniMt fite, and
furni!thed H. copy of the~e rel4ulution ~.
Rit' UrJW in the C.,r 11 :tvalet .\Iu:1cum.
Resolved, That each of the papers ofthb
city be requeoted to pnbli•h lhe,e procccd~ Since th~ adjournment of Congress,
inµs.
Bill
Kiug. the Rs<lical Cungrcssiou11l SubBy order of the Board.
Atl t }
J. SPERRY, President, , bidy thief, lrn1 rnade hi., appearance in
es
WILLY.DI 1'UDXEZ, ::lecrtary.
New York. • He tuiuk• be'• safe uow.

was choaen President pro te,,1. of the Sen•

NEl1'S ITEMS,

S.iD Accmr:NT.-A di.tressing accident
- Cleveland will noiv baYe her break•
occurred at the Kowalke ms.nufactory last water.
l:faturday. A young r.rnu by the name of
- Piqua is organizing "' milit,uy com•
Frederick Forerider, aged about 17 yec.rs, pany.
1ras in the factory, and by some mishap
- The Mat5h~l of Ironton ho.• helu that
got cnught by the belt leading from the •n· offi~ for ten years.
~ino lo n. main sba~, whi 1e the machinery
- At Cleve·aod the ground has bem
wt1.s rn. motion. Ilefore extricllting him~
frozen
to a depth of five fee~.
~elf from his perilou"I position the boy was
- Accor<ling to n Wau;eoo jury a jt1ck
terribly m:uigl"rl. Hh~ lower jaw was torn
from irn articulati11ag Rnd broken into bus a right to bray nt all hours.
fragments, the focc fearfully !,.cerated, the
- John JGhnsOjl, the oldeat male set1:er
left side torn frum the corner of lhe mouth
to below the chin, nod the right side torn in Newuk, died Thur.day night.
- The Z1nesville Sig;nal · claims that
from the mouth to the middle of the cheek,
len.dng t.he fragments of the jaw and fle~h coal co3ts 01117 2½ cents a bushel in that
r,f the chin hao~ing down over the neck. ·city.
IIe also had his Rrm badly broken in two
-Ia Lake coant7 large quantitieo of
places nnd the right hand badly crnohed.
been spoiled by the severe
The boy i• in II critical condition, and the potatoes ha
wnrnler is that he escaped in•taut death.- "inter.
Mr,rion lllfrror.
_
• -Thirty milet or ditches wero con•
DrtOWNED.-J\renday afternoon last, tho ,$ructed in Delaware county during the
youoge:;t son of )Ir. John Revena.ugh, Sr., year !SH.
of B>uo Itock township, a bright child, be·
- W. N. Hedges & Co., prominent
tween two anU thrte years of nge, \VAij druggiats of Sprinl(lield, hsve mado an a••
drmrned, probably by falling off a log signment.
aoro'-=s·a creek within a few feet of hi~ p!'.r- All the factories in Bellaire have
ent•' house. The creek w~• at flood height. been running on full time during the en[t ia surmised the child was crying to cro••
the ci·eek to get to a wagon on tho road tire seaaon.
'.... Tbcre have been twenty-sevoo deaths
that an el,ter brnther 1Vas hauling hay up•
on.
The little boy lVaR not missed for and eighty seriou, accidents in Ohio mines
about two hours. His body 1Vns found during 1874.
several hundred yard• from the houae.- Wooster Uoivcraity has two h110dted
z,,nes. Signal.
and
twenty students, exclnsh·e of the medSUDDF.N DI;,HH.-Tueadn;-, while J:,..
cob Hesrcrlo wa1 iu town disposing of some ical department.
It 1' oclieve<I that the entire crop of fnll
grnin, word wag brougl1t in that bi11 eon 1 n
Ind or some 19 years of ag~ had j u•t been barley in Butler county hM been killed by

~ Judge Thurman w11a complimented
on Tueeday by the Democratic members of
the Seni\te by receiving their votes for of tho Go\·ernmC'nt thicv<'s, nfrcr they
hnYe "shufiled off this mortal coil I" Thot'•
President pro te,n. of the Senate.
l'hat 1<e wonlu like to kuow.-}Jt. Vernon

r.rtiJ> Senator Ferry (Rep.), of Wd,ignn,

OHIO STA.TE NEWS,

Ohio.

Cnnx. county, 0., Adm1nistra,tt,r of the Estate
.McCormick, late of Kno~ co1rntv 1 0.,

,r John

lel'CJ\:Cd. All persons in1..ld1t~d to said C:-.:arc
rerc'}uestt!d to make imnH..'t1i:ttc JHIYHH.'111 1 tllid
.ho~t! ha.vi ng claims a~ain~t the !-.;tmc \\·ii I pre

~cnt them (luly prove.ii to ,the_ 111~dcr~ign('<l for
1-ll1rn--arn:c.
\\ )I. .ilc(l~hLL.\1' V,
Fc!J. :!d-w3

$ O,_...

.\1l111inistrntor.

CASII anc.l the N. Y. t:::uturdHy Jonr

nnl, the Gre;\r L iter.ay \\' cekly of
.\m cric11, for one year for thert>J,f!llttrt,lul•scrip

tiou prit'C 1 $3 , poi;:tag:e pnlll-viz: N11tnc.:! en
tcrc,l impo.rti.1lly ns rcc~initl , nurt fi\'C 1!0l11lre
•·:1:;h Kent at once 1o c,·ery :fii1h subc.criber
Club ◄ of five (at $J en.ch) may rl..'f:tin the :!'.)
This i~ our "chromo"-n. Ca"h premium of $5
to every fifth suhseriber ! The iirrn name is,
suffi cient gua1·!\nty of fairness nnd fulfillmt'nt
Rend money order or reg-istercd l~tt~r to DEA

OL~: ,\ ADA:US, Publishers, 9~ Williams St.

Few York.

_

GRl!: ,l.'l' OFFl•:n.?

or

Ten Steel Reproductions
fa!..llou~ 1•!C'turc.•
ori~in~J engrnving ,vorth $15.
1
A \Vomnn in Armor," a. thrilling &tory ci
American home life; price in book for$l.'!5.
Ten sh'lrt stories, a rlch "\"'ariet,- c,f mhcd
Ja.ncous readic~, and 0\'€1 75 pagt~,. f'frur(' pie
tnres.
lll h b
· I l d
·"· t ea ove me me in the,JfftrofHI::.\T:11.l
.\~_D llo:~E two months on trio.I. Sent }'C~t
paid for only fifty cents. The ;:rent il]u:-.1ra
tcd wrekly mc.gn:dne. Price l<.d°h('1 d to t-:2 -o
prr year. 8ingfo nnrnbcr 6ix COil$. ,\t no•.
sl.3nds or by m:iil. Great induc~nwnt:-. t
agents nml club~. TnE GR.\l·IJ1c; Co. 1 Pub
li<iher'i,
Kew
,,rk.
- - - -Park
- ~ -Plnl'e,
-'-- Y_
_ _ __
\. Q 'I IV 1"'4iT n, \ 'f O U 'S OT I ( ·J•: .
umle~it!gne<l hlls been <luly npJ)f>iJtttJ
. a11dqll:!hhedl,ytheProb:1tt•t'our1ofl,11ux
Co., 0., Admiui~trntor o f t11t- Es11•h o1 ) n( ina
ll11pr, la.et of Knox County, Ohio, d~l'e:ls•
ed. All 1>er~oni- indehtf'(1 to s:1id c..,tf\t«" itr-(' reqne~ted to 1~1ake im!nediute ll:tyment, n1al those
fow111_i: cl.1ums n.gnm!t the same will prt!:i-t•nt
them hllj pro"etl tnt111l1111<l<>r:11icniPd fornllo
anl'e.
ELISHA >.r ARRIOTT
w

TUE

~¥

I

•

March U, IS,ii.

I
I

Feb, 23•w3.

·

Adwini,trnior

THE-BANNER.
IVM.,,.. fi.\llP!II 1.0CAI

?DITOJI

lloun11.Ve•non ...... Mareh 12, 187~

l,OCAL 111\E~lTll-;S,

-

"Com 0 , gentle Spring I etherial mild•
nes.~, come!"
- The Spring Election tnke, place on
the />th of April.
- Wedne.•1-Jsy, the 17th' of]\farch, will
be St. Patrick'~ Dsy.
- Oy,ters are plenty once more--"tub'•
oysters being the most popular . •
- Franch words in nu "Old-Fa ,hioncd
Spelling Srhool," sound II little odd.
- They c pen tJ1e spelling schools o,er
at Dela~·nre with prnyer. What next.
- Four patriotic citizen! of M;.rnineld
nre am Liliou• to Lecomc Mayor of tlrnt
town.
- 1t i~ now burghry to enter nny on~
else's chicken coop but your OITll after
dark,
- Postal rar-:l, to tho number of 104,·
ooo,oon, are used annually in the Uuited
Srntcs.
- There nrc si:t can,falatea for Mayor
in Z::1.ne3\"illr:>, awl two ·Knr,h yet to be
her.rd from.
- )IL. Gilead wants ~ telegraph office.
Thero are plenty of tell·lie-grnphs in that
town 11lready.
- There will be no election for )Inyor
in Mt. Vern on this Spriug. .A gre~t many
reople rc>gret thiA .
- The poach !roes r,,e r.11 frozen-of
cnur,ie they are-but we look for a good
crop next ~eu·100.

- The meu<le•, dipthcrla and spelling
school• ,uo raging throughout the State in
c-phlt>mic forin.
- A IK w haa been p~ssr.d :rn t b orizi ng
lomJShip ,,ea,urers to co!Ject •perial U•
se,sment. ror free turnpikes.
- The fe male P,-usaden of Newark are
ngilin 011 the ,v:'lr path. 1\lrs. 'fhl.\dlleu"'
Cbrk maNhals the •erried hosts.
- The Congrrgationnl Church folks at
Mamfield nre giving muoh 11ud milk spel·
ling school•, st 10 crnts per head.
- The ':ipring Term or the Delawnre
Common Pleas Court begins on Monday,
Apri I 7th, J udgo Adam a ,rill presid e.
- H on. J ohn H. Beneon, of Catding•
ton, hns been nppointed one of the Centen•
ninl Commissioner• for thie Coogreo,lo11nl
District.
- The ,.a?nons are uow 11.d,·crtigi11;:!
'·Ileechcr cork tail~," as A choice drink,
and "Elizal>cth':j delight," ns u choice cignr.
- A grocer, fl hen compl&ined to about
sP1ling lmd egg•, •aid 1,t this season the
hens ain't well and very lreq ucutly lay bad
cgi,:•.

-- ,vhile ~Ir. Samuel Israel and Miss
Olarn White were enjoying a sleigh ride
on Monday e,eoiog, and coming down
1\:Inin &treet at ·a lively 1,poed, hie horse

collided with another sleigh, causing an
"up111ct," the la<ty and gentleman miracu•
lou-;ly eiccnping iujury.
·
- Because we said Mt. Vernon girl,
were too stin!'Y to gi¥e three kisses for a
qunrter, Bro, Harprr sn.ys we are the ugliest editor in Ohio. He dare not come ov•
er here and ,ro baclr into the alley and tell
lH thot.-H,rdin Democrat.
Well, just
go into the alley and wait till we come.
- The Ole,elKnrl, Mt. V ernon & (Joi•
umhuo Rail,.ay Company, ha,·e filed 1vith
H.Pcorder Cunningl1a.m, a mortgnge for one
million two hundred thomu\lld dollard.liuy 9[."0 not hope, from th is iudic!ltion,
that thi, will secure the completioo. ofthet
line of rKilwsy to Drcsdcn_11t nn eorly day.
Z metvil/e 3ignal.
- Hro. Thompson, or the D elaware G,1·
zette, fell iu a •pelling contest the otherev•
,uing by putting an h in exonerate be·
tween tho x and o. Funny enough, in
reading proof, n felV day• previous, he
otruck out the offending letter.· Thi< only
proves lirnt the best of spellers may some•
tirne:'i miss o. word.
: : - The people of }fartin,bnr6 in<luli;ed
ia n spellinJ sc:110,,l on )a.qt Friday evP.u~
ing at Funk'• Hall. Among those 1Yho
participated was Senator Paul, ,vho f.rll
curly in the conte,,t. ~lr. Sellers won the
prize, a pocket-knife, which he put up at
auction. It was solU and re•eolrl sP.-rernl
times, realizing .)11 .25. The t'lt:il reccipla
for the e~ening were $29.80, "·hich will be
forwarded to the gra-shopper oufferera.

Tr111111fer,. of" Real E>1ta1e.

Si1non.,;'
Incendiary Fire at Fredericktown ! Leander Lewis, 8. 8. Lockwood,
Lee Cox
he waa removing g1101l3 from

DR~AT nESTRU:TIQN or FMFERT? !

store.

[CMe(ulty Reported for the 8A.,rn1m.J
Tb.e following are the transfer• of Ren!
E•tate in thi• county, aa recorded oince
our last publication:
.John 8. Bm•ldock lo Henry Bucher, 6
:1crb, in Pike for M~O.
H. T . Porter to Wm. M..holm, sovernl
lot• ht Mt Vernon for $5°100.
_Oitniel B ,ii• to J11con Iloll, 50 76-160
11or~• i,t Morgan for ~1414.
\V,n. Mahoh,t to Eliza Ann Porter, se~eral lots in ,l !t. Vernou .for :M000.
Carey B,·ll to Thns. ~frClure, 122 ID-160

and Leander Steel, hftd thPir eye, badly in•
jurcd by the inrense hel\t,
<:011rt ot· Co1nmo11 Plenw.
o~,ing to 11 pre:1H of other matter In,t
week :Ve were compe!lod to omit the Court
·procuec--ling1. The follo~iug ca15~S have
been cliMpo,ed of :-:ince our Ja:oJt r e port:
llnr.t v•. Clut·er and Dubois & ~[iclrey,
Action in ropledu for 5U \Vt1lnut loJs.-

A Large Business Block in
Ruins I

LOSS, $4:5,000 !
lNSUUANCE ONLY 17,000!

DamaKes for wr1Jugfu.l <letentioa of dame.
Alt.oget her the mo<t d es! ructi r e fire that
Lo6-i given plaintitf, and judgment in fa.
f'ver took phtce in Kuox county, vi-dted
,•or nf Dull, is & m ckey for $800, auu each
the enterpri,dn~ village of Fr~<le ricktown,
part)' to pay own cmsht.
011 the B. & 0 . R<1ilroau, nbout seven miles
ill iller v.. Ste war~. In appeal. Tried uy
Korth of Mt. Vernon, on Sunday night
jury, a11d verdict fur plaintiff and judgment
la~t.

A young mao m1.med Edwiu :\Iitch·

:1cn1~ 111

for $76 uod costs.

ell di,em·ered the flames bur.ting forth
Il,;wer'• Ad111.x . n. 'lhall'er. Jndiment
from the rear of the store room of Me~sr~ .
in foreclosure of 100r!gage-amount $533.·
Gay & Ro,vley, about quarter past nine 33 and error in dcecription corrected.
1
o'clock, and imme,liately gl\ve the nlarru.

Hunt rs. Se11cil. In parlitinn. Sale set
a.sid e on gro und dut A.ttoru ey in caie can•
not become purclrn."!er at tilierlff'~ sale ad ·

Tho Fire C<>mpany anil citizens generally
were promptly on the ~pot and \Vork<.trl likf'I
beroe• during the entire evening. But the
building, a, well as those adjoining It on
either eide being frame structure;:,, tl.10 fire
•pread with wonderful rapiJity, nod ,oon
the entire bloclr was a sheet of fl ,me•, eooi:
followed by a mnss of •mou ldering ruin•.
The foll owing are the name. of the sufforera , a desr:ri ption oi the property de·
stroyed, lhe &mount of loda, and nl"o th e
immrance, ~iz:

.L\loq,ptn

for

~7280.

Carey Bell ct 111. to IV iIIi• R. Bell, quit
clairn, UH ttcre;i in \1 1)rg1111 for ~1.
Ht:i,.o1o of Jacob Rell ti> Emily V11.nan ~•lie, quit clnirn, 161 acre.!, IS iJerches iu
\for;iau fur :li l.
Heirs of J,tcob !Jell to Ree,! L . llell,q•1it
claim, 115 acre,, 2 qr., ~4 perche• in Mur•
gau !or $1.
.
Heir• of J ,,eob Bell to Carer Bell, quit
claim, 84 n.crP.i, 1 qr, aud 21 pcrcheij in
.\ ] or1:au for $1.
Fre,I IV. Vohl to ~farl!nret E. Fobe•. lot
~o. 12, Volil'd Ad. to :\1L, Ve-rnl)U for $·100.
Sheriff Kn"x <Jo Ohio to Noah Boynton
lot in Hilliur for $667.
Noah B<,ynton to E. Il. Cook, Joi in. Hilliar for $1~0,I.
E. B. Cook to J. W, Burton, lot in HilliRr for $1100.
Genrl(e Hen•nn t'l Jame, S. Craig 18 ncrns
in i\I nnrne for 1567.
John Wl\llt,ce tu Morri• Griffith, lot No.
3 in North Liberty for $9,j.
George W. Myers t<> Be«j. Rush 8 G2-iG0

versely to interes t of client.
Critchfield et nl. v•. Cox. Suit for dam·
R;(es for failure to fill contract in relation
to car-loads of hog•. Tril\l hy jury nnrl
ve rd ict for defend,rnt 110d judgment ~gain st
plaint iff for cost,.
Johnson vs. Baisey & Son. Trial by,
jur;, and verdict for defemlornts, and judg·

Culicoes and Muslins will be higher
soon.

Hfll fST!Tf COlUMN.

TRY .J11mes Sapp'• hand-made, home•
made, Kip, Skin, C11lf Skin Boots. W11rr&nted every time,
mcbllw2

5

NO, 119,
I::JOLSE nnd Lot or1 Curtis sfrret, n('~rG:iy
1.. - huu!':e Wll!i bud, lili-1 i-u111111(•r-i!'( 111n<l~

1'Uf>3E B I G ~ OV§TEKSI
The best in Market, kept constantly on
hanJ and fJr •ale by JAMES RoobRH on

Oct 16.
---------WE believe 8 ..garduo & Co. sell H&rd-

Vine .street.

WALL PAPER.

u.uy other house iu Mt.
U.11 a•1J see them.
Dl9tf

wHre choaper than

Veruoo.

T1rn best of Machine and Coal Oil for
eale at Uaker Broz1' uew Drug ::-tore tdgn of
the Big lfand.
Juuet6
IF you want nice fittinK Clvt.be,;1 go t o
J. Fi. )lille,s. He guarnutces a fit every

Eime.
D~rrow'• Ch'olcm Cure will relieve vou
of cholic or an.v l!LUmrnf'r complaint. ·Ba•
ker Bros. age:its for Knox county,

W.P.F~HH&C~.,
183 SUPERIOR STREET,

Archihal Annett to George Annett, land
POTA'l'OES-8-io. por bu.shol.
in Billiar for $350.
PEACHBS-New aud bright , dried 91!, pet
Abuer Allen to Willi~m Aopett land in lb.
BEA.N"S-Prirue \t·hlte1 $1 1 50 per bushel
Hi II iar for ~529.
FEATIIEltS-Primcil,c goo,e ,4C(iil60o per
Sylvester 8Pst to Willam Anne,t, lnn<l in
lb,
Hilliar for $529.
llEESW.tX-Yellow, 25e. per lb,
TlwmB• 1-fordin!l' to M11ry E . Mitchell,
LARD-Loos• !Oe. per lb,
lnt No. ~72 in lh. Vernon for S.SOO.
SE8DS-Clo,·c.-.ea<l,$.; ..5o@G.00 per hn,h•l
•;(Rert h ,la.y Cono to Su~annah R. Stro,z, Ti111111hy $3,20@3.i:5, Liuset..'CI, $3; Flax, $t,80
80 62 too llere• in Middlebury and Berlin
TALLOIV-6c. per lb.
f,,r ~9000.
.
HOGS-Lin ,,eight, He per lb; dresgetl 7c
per lb.
RAGS-3e. per lb,
l,OC 4. L NO l'ICES,
FLO UP~$5,00.
IVIIKtT-95c to $1 per bushel ,

dered.
U ~o ry T.,yJ,,r v,. ~fory J. Taylor. Divorce, D iJerec gr:1,n te<l.
B,Lrno~ Vi, Gro"r. in pai·tition. 8 ,1le
confirmed anu deed nud distri bution or•
dered.
Ohio on c1m plaint. of l•~Hzabet h Curmn
••· <leorg~ F. Wrigb ,. In lla,tMdy. Ver·
diet for defendant.
Other c:11es of no pnhl:c intore>t Jinve
been d1"prnrnd of, and C1>.1rt will probably
:i lj ,,urn hy the end of the week. The

a•

OA 1'S-52c. pe r l.>usbel.

CLEVELAND, O.

We Are Now Rebeiving Our

yenr:-o,

1.hre"'l -f.1urth ◄

continued u11til

IJP:tt

of wliich will stand

Three rDoo, Nortl. Public Square,

Tt>rm.

EA.ST

I~iq 11nr _( !alile Hefore the noyo1· ..
The fir~t pru~ecution Oefore the Mtlyor

urnler the

0

llcConn ell~vi1l1.1 Orclin"-nce,''

'31011,

iUT. VER80N, 0,

One rlo11ar a week d;.,posited In thia

whicb wns tried on Friday 1N.iit, uttrl\cted
Kank for 50 years u.juouot, to ..... $
a cnniti<lerable crow<l of people to the T~,·o dollar.ii R. Wt1.-:k de1•o~ited in this
811,nh: for 50 yett.r:-t amountl'I to......
Council Ch:1mber 1 wh ere tho "Court" wa~ i'hr~e doJlars a week d l:' posited in
this Bank for 50 ,·ears o.mount!J to
held. The facts or th e cMo were ,imply
dollars a week deposited in
as roll ow": A p arty of gentlemen entere<l Four
this B1\nk f,1r50 yearsawouou to

~'le••'"·

11,523 .10

{6,0:):?.7G
Five li•>llars a wet'k deposited. in this
Ba.uk for 50 year11 n.mounts to ...... 57,6l.5-.96
Bix ti ,llaraa w~ek depo~ited in this
n .uik for50 years nmonnt!t to .. .... 69,139.14
SAren do •larg a wt>ek Jeposi1eit in
this Ill\nk for 50 ye1H8 a.mounts to 80,662.J3
Eight dollttrs a wCek d,~pnsi1ed in
tlrn~ Hrnk f-,r50 years am ,unts to 92,1$3.52
Nine d1>llar1 a \"feek. deposite,t in
thi'I Bank forth) year:,1 amnub.ts to 103,70S. 71
Ten dollars a week c.Jepositud 10 this
Ild.nk for 50 years aruount'S to ... ... 115,:!31.90
}uf'J'- \Vi thout frugality none can be rich and
,dth it few wonlrl be poor.
ed, bui merely to indicate th:1t he woulJ
jj:Jir Dapo:!its rcceh·cd ln smns or one dollar
allow uo unnecessary n11be in his place or a.nd up,vards.
TRUSTl!llllS:
business. Bt'fore an. offi.iJe r arrived, tlie

th e re:::stnnrunt of )Ir, Snook on the Suudny e,·eai u~ prcviou'l, and one of tlH'm
cuJieJ for ~upp~r awJ. .-,ome a.le. i\lr. S. iu~
formed th em lie sold no a!e on Suuday.\Vhile th o :-1 upper n·,1..- 1 being prcpare1l the
gcutleml•n iudulgrd it) pretty loud conver•
~atiun, but m:1.de no dis~urbance. I1Ir.
Snook seut ollt one of hi-t employees to
look for an uffi -~r, oot for tlie purpo-.e,
however, of haviog the gentlemen arrc~t·

HRED SPERRY,
SU!UE I, I-tR.\EL,
G. A. JO~B,,
1'H<Hl \~ <)DllERl',
mr.ti. 5, 18i5.

gentlemPn countcrma.nde<l their order for
•upper nnd left. Twu of the gentlemen
\l"ere arrested on the street Uy policeman
Hogle, and lodged in jail. One of the par
tie,, a barber named Robert Smith, denied
being drunk, and t'e man<led a j1uy triaJ,
which took p1ncc, as above s~ated, on Fri•
day la,t-William K ..cns and D. 0. Mont
iiomery appearing for the prosecution, nnd
John M. Rowe for the defendnnt. A num•

St1lr1"'8 Nursery.

Tho proprietor~ or thi!II Nursery wiBh to
nnnoance that they have a !Argo stock or
Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Hedge Plant•
nod Evergreen•, suitable r.. r planting th!,
~pring. 0ur stock of Evergrrcns iK very
lar.!J', and nny person contemplating n
"creen for a ~tnck-yard or :,.u orchard, " ·ill
c?o well to .give u1 a call, 11.s we are prep11.r•
er! to furnish them at very Jo,v rates. Cat·
alo.;ue-1 sent ou applicn.tion.
N. P. Sunn & Co.
Mch l2•w8

ber o f witnC!:i'lC!i! ''"='PrB examined on both

the te-.tim 1 my wn~ ,:;ome\vhat
Th e xtt,,rney~ firughL theeu!'(e
with gr,"):tt earnc~tnP .. ~, ·~m-t t, o\.: in 1m ' ·ex•
CPp\.ion ... " t~1Rn <!irl t!,e :rtt , .. ,:"Joy~ in 1ht:l'ilto;1-Be-•c~t'r c:ic;e. Ti!,'½ j iry re 1in·d
~n<l afler con~i-h.,ra)~c <leh!ier:ition , \\· eri:
unable Lo agree-nine Uei11g forco11victio11 .
a.ml thrt!o f~,r ,h_·q ,11tttt. l. Thu-1 eude<l the
rt.Lrce, for certnitliy a gn~ater farce wKM n e\i ..
er witne:-(sed iu any Uuurt, wht!th er of high

C'lnf11ctiug.

or

a,

J. Sperr.v & C,,. nr~ now in the New
York m11rket. Look out for the fln~,1
,t..ck of new •ty Jes wall paper, decora•
tions, &c.__________

low dugree.
.ASOTBC:!l, CASE,

Simi1nr in nil r el<iptc:8 to the ab n,e, whe-!e
in Richn.rd \Vest Wt\5 d c:fe ndant, w,H tr ed

\ n~wer-11 t.1, Oorrespondenit~.
J ACKsos -Tho rea•on why Bald win
sells m<ire Tnnk; nnd V&lises than all the
b"l•,1cs or the dealer. in tho ~nunty is, he•
ca·1~e huying ai many a~ he 4loes, he getR
them at jobber'g rates, and consfquently
i-1 ahle tr, Ke ll thern nt r,Lctory price~.
\V, II. 8 -ll lid 1viu'~ i'1 on the \\Te!lt
en of n ~ccoud trial, sud we pre:osume w ne sicle of .\lait1 str,~et, threo dnor---1 N ortb of
will take plrtce. Tbe tax P"YPrR, by :nd G!l-inbier ..;trPet-King':-4 old ~t.-md,
_b,, will get ti1ecl of these illegnl Rlld ma
ADOl,PHUo-You ,v'ill find the nicest
liciou!-4 procerd ing bpfore tile Mayor. lf
'
L
C II
d
stoc k o f \\ hite Shirt~, ineo u ars au
before the ~layor on ~londay and TH••
<l ny-Metil!lll", l\l onl~nm n y and Koons rep•
resenting iLo ::itate, :111d Messrs Mirnhell
and Rowe appearing tor the defe ndant
l'he jury in thi"' ca-10, f ~ in tlie one prec, ding it, 1niled to agree-ten for conviction
1t.n<l two fi>r acquittal. No 1, oticij wa.-1. giv--

tt.ny 1uan hnc--1 committed n breach of the Cuff-1, at 8 11.ldwin's.
peact•, or violated n11y of the Stu.le i-tatutes
GRANOER-Bal,hvin sella paper collars
thP Gnrnd Jury und the Court uf Oum mo;
tit 10 and 15 cent~ per box, any ~izt1.
Plea:& should take conniz.ll11ca of the c,ulie•
DR0VF.n-\Ve lookt-<l around end fotn,l

•ple,ulid ns,ortment of Pocket-l,ooka at
a:. Vt:.ry low prices.
~1!~:,m-:-You will find Trunks, nt Bnld win's, from $1.~0 up"" high '" you want
to p11y, and he has your name paiuted on
free of chKrgo.
"«" Se1·er~l morA slnrnl o,er nn,\ "ill be
:m.-1wered in our next.
Ml2·3t.
a

'"no!hcr Oid-Fashione,t Spell•
B,,ldwin'l'.I,
in~ Sci.loot.
A second Old• Fa1:1hioned ::5-pelling Schriol

will be held at the Court liouse, ~lt. Vernon, on \Ve1lne°sdrly eveniug, ~!arch 17th,
the 1noceed:i lo be gi ve n to Slhih charitable

purpo•e• as the school may direct. Engli,h word;, from "stnmlurd spelling book,
Carpet aro Jo,ver, W.' Sperry reports from
only will be allowed . Spelling to cnm•
me;ice at early c.1.wlJe.Jight. Co,upetition ~ cw York.
-----open to 11\ I.
ED. IlA ""i'\En.-PleKso announce me as an

P,·onoo,;1cer,-John j J, Ewalt.
U111pire.-L. Uarper.

§uow §tornt ou Sunday.

The heaviest Cr.II of ,now that bas been
1vitne•1cd in ,\It. Vernon for many years,
vieited us ou Sunday. The snow, (accom•
p:mied by a high wlnd f:om tlio North•
ea.t) commonced falling in the cnrly port
of the d~y, and continued without inter·
mission until late at night. Tho average
depth ,vas about o ino inches, alt!10ugh io
m·rny places it driftccl to the depth of oev•
era! feet. On ~Ionda.y mor:.isg our citi•
z;~n, !.1'\<l a bid job o a h:ind'! clrariag the
,ide·walko, anJ Billy Hendercca 's "onow
plow,, opened a. pa:.1:iage for pede~trfa ns on
the principal street;. Although none of
the Ra.ilrn:ul train~ ,vcre stopped, they
wore all "knnckell o ut of time." It i~ n

-OF-

PAPER

li\irrns for Sale and Four Years
to Pay for Them!

NO. 02,

HANGINGSr

and 1:IR.rutrarui ck
Ilow,c lio1i,
taius 6 r ooms and a No. 1 cellar. Goud cis,
tern, well nud fru t on the Jot. Price ~1600
oash. Tlds is decidedly f\ burgaiu .

Which Will Be Offered at

LOWEST PRICES.

Notice.
Houses and Lots for sale or rent. Eu•
quir~ of 0. G. D,1.NIELS, Office No. l Banning'• Duilding.
Ili1>-t4.

fact t\1.~t. \V,Jilc thi! Stl0W ~torrn
.fAMC:::I ~APP .
vi~itc<l the c-mntry ,-;,a11th nn,! weMt o f u-1,
i,, 0.r :i.a.1-2.
_
1
yet :lt .\Lrn-4fi .. _~ J. :,., , 111i11,iky. nnd other
offer for HH.le H.t our \varchou~e, on
ce:S north, there wa-t n1 >!"1ll ' )W at all,
;\fnin ~tr~et, the following: 6 Hor~ei', ~uit. •-.- nblo ~,r farming p1irpol!!e=-; 2 >tpring wag·
Con:s H u~k:i fur .\ft1tr:..s:iC:!, for 8ale at nn'I • 3 litrm wtll('11n-.r. • one ht o( prime
B"g~rdu:t & Co'I'!.
M~h:Ht.r'
gee-s~ feather~; 2 ◄ tnv~,t.

pla-- 1 ,va

I{nocke<l duwu to cost-a new antl fresh '
1
I

<1nAFF

& f1AnPE~TER.

Succc.:;!lors to Trutt. & Hy<le.

Feb. 20·1'3,

EXAMINATION SOLICITED !

m;Je•

No. So,

G

OOD Buihliu~ Lf,t on Prospect i.!rP_et,
nc:ir Fifth Ward Sclwol u .. u . . u. Price

. . at-0.

W. P. FOGG & CO.

•)

'1'i:rtnb$10 pt' r mu111h.

A

b ,lf~<llU,

No .. 7s.
OUSE and Lot o u Vine Btrcet, threo
~•prnres fro1U Po&t-Oilice. U ,,u~1'. con•
Mius 8 roo:u s and cellur. \\ el I, ci~tc:ri, fruif 1
Stahle, etc, on the Lot. W i/J 8td l 011 11111,1;( tuue
at $:!000 11r will cxcha.uge Jor Olher prv1,c'r1y . -

II

A bago.iu.

,

__

NO. ~"'•
ACltJ•:>iOF LA);l)\\'.\TI.
n.tNl't:; IIA,'.(l'J:.l).,
.No. 72.

lo ' 000
of:wreis on the n &
re U.,
M ILi.ION"S
in ,o wu. :l.nd
,al,a, at
11r,c1·~. on
\ f.

.' \., 11 r

l1,w

1911 ~ t ime. Call or SL·n I fur c ircul.11·. . , 111;,ps
:tnd <lt•wripLivc pampldc,.s of th11s nd1 and
heathlul ooun1ry .
Joo, 20, 187~.
F YOU WANT T0 r.UY A l,OT, I I vou
wll.ul to,,;elJ a lo t, ifyo11 wu.111 to l,11\ 1\ h11i"1!-(t"
if rou \Vant to ijf!Jl ti. 111111 :::.e , if _\'OJI wa;1t lO hn~
afarm,ifyou wanttotwlJ a l'arm,ifyou wa1tt
to hiJrrow money, if yon w:1111 to lo:1.11 1111,uq·short, if you W:l.nl to ~IAK B ~lO:-. l~Y ,c,LI f on
Contemplating n change of busines• on April in
J. ~- IUC \ UO<H'K . Over Po~I Of".
ht, b&.'J opened a
ficr. Mount Vern o n, Ohio .
_ . Hon,e .1.,Hl i•u.g.;y kepi; no t.1•01tl,!t- or
f:tptnu t'l show farms.
Feb. 13, 1s ; ,1.

H. BARNES

I

GREEN'S DRUG STORE

H

Drugs and Medicines,

GLOVES, HOSIERY,

Shirts and Drawers, Pa.tuts, Dye-Stuffs, Oils,

Varnishes, Paint &Varnish Brushes,

Handkerchiefs, Corsets,

keep " ho1 el."
6th. A traotof lend situated in Mt. Vernon,
North of the C'.,oshoctou roe.d and \Vest of the
A FINE LOT JOST Rl':CEIVED.
_Gluei, Gold Lo.,j, Bro11~a, Hair Dyu,
a.veo11e rnnn.ing from snid ro,1d to the Fair
Ground. It bRs two frame dwelling honses
" n it-one hou'!e o doulatetl for two tu.mi lies: Lace,, .&lging•, Bui/on,, Thread, Spool llnlr, Sha_vlng and Tooth HrushcJ: Scrubbing
the ot1,e r fnr ,,ne. 'fliis property will be divid•
aud \V1mJow BrLehea. 1''1ui<l and Solnl
Silk, Nedi.._., Perfume,-y, Hair Oili,
ed n,, and sol,I in th r~e or four tract.a. A plat
E.1: traota, Elixir!,;, Patl'nt .\fodicinc1
,1f 8uch subJ.iyision ,viH be shown on the dav
Soap,, Brtuha, Cqmb,, Collars alid
Cbo1ceTea-t, Fine \Vrn es n11<l L iri.• '
of sale.
•
uon, for meJiciunl usce.
Guffs, Paper and E11vdopu,
TE!~\IS OF SU,E -5per cent. in h•nd, the
•ame to be forfeited if terms not eoruJJlied
It
is
n1v
intention to keep a stock of puro
Shirt
FronU!,
.Te,velry,
Pipes,
Tobacco
noxe':I,
with; enou~h tn m:~lce of 20 per ciJnt, on the
lstday of April, 1S75; 1-l0th Oct. 1st, 1876,
Ft.ad l·lOth ettch G rn onihs thereafter, n11til all
is paid. Posse._.c;io n given April L. 187/S. All
oa.yrnentsto bear interest from that time. Deed
an,1 note-.1 nn,l mortgn..i(c given sosooa a~ sur•
·eys, \Vhcn ncccss·1 ry , ran be rt"l\sonably mnde
t.ftcr \pril 1, 18;'5; and 2·10ths of 1mrchru;;
OO'lney pait.l.
The farzng wilt be soJd by tl1e acre. The
right to han·est nncl thresh the fall cropR now
in, is reserved. Also, t.he ri~ht to reject all
biJ.i un rler !<nnh "- sum as will he made knnwn
on the day of sa!c. Bt,r~ains mny be ex;,ccted.
WM. )lcCLELLAN n,
Executor of \Vm. R. Sa.pp1 dco'd.

March 5-wZ.

Afta.ehtno11 t N'otJce,
Ja.mcg P. l{oss, Pfaintiff,
Y~.

RE .!i.Ul'I FUL couiltry borne near :Ut.
Vern on. Ohio. A conYenient and eubstanLfal d1ve lling house ot" nine rooms, well
,.\

..C:i.

nn<l reliable good", 1ut<I to 5eJI at i-uch prict-s
11.nd ur.on ~ul!h terms th:1.t the farmer, mechan•
lo. p tv sician, cleritymt!n, lo.w ,·cn, Jabori11g
men , wum~u ilnd cl,ildreu, <'8.tl come with Jh: r•
fectcontidence tomy sto re. 10 mukc their pur•
chase~. In a worfl l wnnt it nudt-rsrood 1.hnt.
IIEADQUARTEKS for DRUG::! am! .IJJ:.lJl•

Pocket and Table Cutlt-ry, 8poon6,
Scissors, Rnrors, etc., etc.

jnolUfa

CINE~ is ut

GREE~•s DRUG S'.fORE.

LAWSON'S CURATIVE
tho only remer1y ever discovered 1iha.t wiU

Poa:l1::l-ve1y

Ou.re

fJEU6ALGl~~»SCIATICA1

\,)

Sandwich l'i1anL'facturinn Co.,
RHEUMATISM,
Com1non forms of tho disease ha.ve seldom ro-

OAllDWICll, DE KALB co., ILLl!;ors.
PATF.
• FEEDirIG

qr..lrccl the use of moro th.an one I.Iott.le..
ONE DO'rJ:LE-nsnally Jc.,.-CUBES
DYSPEPSIA PLEIJBISI
ERYSIPELAS,
•

ADruns•

kno~~'m~s~

ond~cl~to6n1tal1 wants.

One or two appllcatlone cnrea Cl:IIL•
BL,UNS, OHAl'EDFEET,_TIODOLOHE,1VX, NERVOUS '&'OOTll
ACHE, SICK HE.'!.DAOHE.

One

bottle ta

a

aure

Core

The Best Hay Fork Out.

:l?r:loe, C>n.e :J:>ollar.

INVENTBl) ll\' A FAn~irn. It is
J UST
sim ple a nd
C'nn u~e fr, m -1

.C-:iJ'" If yon are afil.lctcd, send to your druggist

OXE DOLL.u<
@en t P!_O_Pfllcl

110 will get it for you, or send
DY MAIL to us and It will

prncticol.
10
12 prongs, a.s they are pluccil in :, .:.lidt> h<'rtd.
Fn.nners will admire 1b nt. l:!ight. 81nte and

be

LAWSON CHEMICAL CO,,
.

CLEVELAND,

omo.

Dtug Store, Moun t Vernon, 0.
mch51r-3
Che:11) : Good: Sys,
A 'O\IEltTli..laG:
tcruatic. ,\11 perso ns who C()ntt>mpla.te

nakin·..; c ,11tra 1•1-.: ,,·nh ncw.:1 p·,per:, for t he in•
st: •· rio,1 1 ► f a I~·l:rti,1,111 ·n ts , shou ld send 25 cents
to O '.!u rge P. R11,n::ll & (;o, 41 Park 1{011·, )le,"'°
Y, 1rf..:i for thti r PA~.l PH LET-BGL>K (nim•ty•
sevenr h editLull). eonr.,d •iu~ 1iHs of Ot'er 2000
1cw-.p·1per!'ln1Hl estima,e>!-1, sho wing ll1c cost.\. lvcr1ir:1eni""tJ.ts tnkl! u for Jeadin~ papers in
11·1 11 v St~tes at ti. tr,~mendou'i reductivu from
publh,hcrs' rnt es. Ot:t.thel.tovk.

••

County ltigbts fo r sa.Jent rea~onnhle

i~:

aud don't ,i~ken or griee like other 1,>iil•,

figures.-

It is ju~t the article for wide-tt wake men to
make rnonev with. l:""'or particulars write to
RE UDEN k. ll.\.LL, l!t. Yeruou, 01,lo.

SOLD IN Ct!Y AND COUNTRY DY All DRUGGISTS.
At Waoleaa.l1ln by n.11 Wholesa.Ie Druggtsta tn
~~,~~od, C ch1Da.U, Chicago» Detroit a.ad

Dee.18-3w~

Isaac 'f. Ileum, et al.

§IIEIUF.f"IS S.\LE.
llaonah ~Iefford,
}
vs.
Kn ox Com. r1ca9.
S.1m!lel Il.o_;;-era, et al.
y virtue of an order of rn.lu iu this cn~e

VIRTUE of an order of sale iu Partitiou
B yio,uod
out ofthe Court of Common Pleas. B iasuod outofthe Court of Common Plea•

of Knox county, Ohio, n.nd to me d.ireot-ed, I of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed I
will offer (or sale, nt tho door of the Court ~11 offer for sale ~tt,he door of the CourtHo,;oe,
Rouse, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, O.,

1n Mount \7e rnon, T'- nox County, Ohio, Oll

,,,,u

illonday, April 5th, 1875,
At 1 o'clock, 1-'. M., of said day, the following
pescribed lands and tenem en ts, to•wi t: Being
Lot No. 13 iu the town of D,rnville. Knox
county. Ohio, situated on 1he North•west.cor•
ner or the Public Square iu s1Lid vil,a.;o.
Appraised at ~).860.
Terms of snle: cash.
J()fI.'.'l \ [. Al:t)£STRONG 1
Shuiff Knox Co11uty, Oh io .
,vm. C. f!ooper, Att'y. for Pltr.
M:l.rch ,5,v5$'1
.,-- - - - - - - - - - - - ~ -

StE \ll;ttV why :o:;cott'11 Livt"r Pills $ 7 O
T HE
a~e
the be;;:1
they <lo nJ') re good, immcn-:c.
lik ed

fob-So:th¥1~%~f~1¥1&ft~lcbrr.~d

'

-------

NERVOUS ImADA~ LAllIE DACK,
DIPTHERIA, or SOBE THROAT,

for this ar: .C!Ett

F()

a~~lx>p~f;,~
ebnct:-

rI

t-01)~~~:._ClrcoJo.rs. fully Ulwitrated. mallod trco
J, P, ADAMS, Bcc:rct.ary•... ·
ror ·

finished throu;.{hout; good barn and other out•
SHE.RIFF'S SALE,
building.~ i great abundance or t'ruil. of all
kinds; thirty.three acres of land; three acres Patlorsonv•.& Alsdorf,} K nox Common Plens.
imbar; t wo springs, two cister ns, a welJ oi

REYEMilER that the Palace Boot and

,:urit1lH

Fruit, 11N"o. l wd!, ch-teru, eLc. on rhe lot. Good s.tu.ble nnd buggy shed. A flue loca1ion
and cnn-renfout to tm ~iue ..s. !>rice $3000terms $1UOO down; balance in three fqual a n•
uual paymen!e. A burguiu.
1\0. !>~.
M 'Hl!:S, H
from
• ...J Mt. Vernon; good frnmo
barn, good frttmehnt1sc . witli ccllnr,good \\ell
aud ei11tern Ill tho kilchen d ,1o r, two o rch ;i rds
of'ch,oice fruit, fe11ci11g i•1 spl'"'111l1,I r~p-tir-:!0
acrt>sof Limber. Prici:: $7J per :ten,~. 'l\•1m ➔
$1000 dowu, balauCI! iu payrncub Lu !.Uil p ur•
chaser.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
Gambier roads, a.bout H miles Ba~t of .Mount
Vernon. This tract has a Jarge orchard of ex•
cellent fruit, good barn, &e., on it soil warru
-INand s~ndy, wdl calct1lnted for grain, fruit,
&o. i somet hiugove-r 100 acres of it.
2d. A farm 8itua.tccl btt·,\•een the Coshocton
11nd Nt!\V Gtt.mbier roads, ab 1ut 1 mile Ea3t of :Bi:.ren:il.:1.n
No.
~It. Vernon. Th :s tract has a.n orchard, brick
A VINO resumed t110 Drag Du~lnc>i;:s at
dwelling, frame ba.rn, frame stable, &c, on it;
my old stanrl, I ht-reby annou111.:e to 1he
contains ab ,,ut 95 aores, and is a very desira·
Willi:RlS llE WJLL OFFER
Citizens of .llount Vernon, nnd Knox count v,
ble tract of ltrnd. Any ptr-,on de!iron!!. of ob·
that I have a lnrgc, ctJu1pletc and corcluliy
talning a. home, near Mt. Vernon will do w-ell
1>clected stock of
tu look after e1tht!r of said fu,rms.
Special Bargains ,it lletail In
3d. Abont 120 ncres oat of the North•eMt
qu 1orter of section Ii, townKh ip A, and range
W, Hutler town'thip, !mown and designated on
the late Atla~ of Knox cmmty , Ohio, as the
0 • a ~carte C,we" i.trrn.
Thi.:~ tract is valuable
f,w timb,·rJ stone, 11il. &c.
•
4th ..--\bJnt 15 Kerl:!:! ont cf the North.west
qnarter ot :it:Cti,rn 4, town sh ip 6, t1.ud rnn"e
1,,, B1ltl er town_;,ihip, th~ trnci. to be sold lies
\Vc"t of the la-t brt1.11ch of O\d Cretik. The
ca \~e~,.011 we ll, mill·st!at, &c., arc situated ~n
CA.UDIGA.N JA.<JKETS,
t nis tract. 1' his tract :ind the ono '>rccedina
it, will be offer~d and sold i-ubject io the oil
lea.s~s, &i.!, herdofvre given on them.
5th. About 34 ncre, out or the EiL~t half of SCARFS, HOODS, NUBIAS,
Flue Soape, Perfumes, H_alr Oils,
t.he S0uth•east quarter of sCction 25, in to,vn •
ship 7, nnc l rt1.uge 10, in Knox county, Ohio,
an,I being all that part of Rni<l East halt' lying
Wlll'l'E LE-lD, 'iVlliITE ZJl'U:,
\Vest of the East br:ineh of Owl Creek. 'l'his
tract ha~ the Cave H ot~I on it; ia a ~reat place
of resort for pleasure parties; worthy th~ ut·
tention ofa.ny one ,~ho understauds ''how to lllBDONS and EMOROIDER'Y,
Colored Paints, Sand Paper,

Ctt~!!iimeres 1 F'l3n!1e!:§, Tweed and JeanB, soft water j fine shrubbery and evergreens.
at great bargalue all the time,
A DoligMJul Home! Good Neigltborlworl I
at 107 l\Tain S!,
Will he sold or ren ted at a great bargaiu.Apply to
IS!UEL GREE:s''S
Shoe Store i• headqu ar ters for Gents', La,li e.~, Mi8se~, Children• 3 11~ine 3hoe~, nud
my varietie-1 nn d si yles c~n't hA hc·tt.

NO, 91.
OUSE nnd Lot on Vine ~trcCt, twosqnnru
..... EtUot of Post•o.Bice-house 1s n two @tory
frame con tu.in ing 8 rooms t1-ml g,,ll<l rellar.-

H

loo 1

N t~D will offer at public W.
T HEsa.le,U ND ERSIG
l)ourt llou.se, i'n. th. Vernon,
at the

~~~~::;~ r~~"\~

of F,rnduskv
I-IOUSE and two Jo~-etl·orner
rcet'l.

Vernon, Feb. 5-m3.

VENDUEI VENDUEI

:..~ft:c

:\lor~au towu1l11p. Iltwed Jog liousu. Good
frame ~table and otlJer out build111gs. good
wells 11ud ch,tern, 1:t. lso, ~, ,1ing on Lhc farrn i
gooU orchurd, fence in good repo.i r, 20 l!Croa
umbt'r. Price $60 per ucre. \\ ill divide, nnd
eel l 51 acres on E ast bitie of road nt *6U i aud
61 ncre!i on We1i,t isiii e of rond at $65 per ocre.'1'hcre is water, timber and buildings on cuch
tract. Terwi,;-oue·tb.u-d down, balance in ,,11e
and two years,

JUT, VERXON, 01110.
of t,

...

SPRING STOCK ! 112 ~,S~!n~'

~ - CALL AT THE OIL MILL,

cln.ss con:!li~ting of ladie:i and gentlf-lmcu,~
AtttLch t?lent Notice.
D.~vid Blystone, Plaintiff,
all of whom are expected to sing passably
vs.
IVtll at •igkt, so that the •tudy of tbo chor\Villiam Kc Hey 1 Defendant.
n~e::i from sucl.1 works a, Hayden's ''Sea·
Befo re J ohn S. "lcCamment, J. r., of Jack·
:-100:s," ''CreaLiou," Handel':! "Judas l\-:Ia.c- son tmrns hip, Kn ox co1rnty, Ohio.
tbc 15th day of Febrn:1.ry , ~. D., 1875,
ct1.beug/' '')Ics.siab," etc., may be com• (_) ~srid
Jn '!lticc is..•Hle l a.n order of attachment
menced at ouce. For tiir,e of meeting and in the n.boYC act- ion for the !!illlll of $7.i5.
Mar. 5.w:P
DA. VIL> BLYSTONE.
other particulars inquire at J. Sperry &
Co.'ti ::iture, nac.J at 1\lr. Grebe'~ home.T"rms will be tbo same ru, tho•e paid to FOR SALE OR RENT!
the predecessor of Mr. Grebe, viz., $3 for
.&.'.i.' A. B.lUGAI.N %
each member of the "Ohora! U uion." 2t,

Door-Keepti•. -F. D. Sturges,
U,Acrs.-Judge Adam, and 0 . S. P1 le.
Admi~::Sion 23 cent:.. Tickets for sale nt
the !look-store,.

nt WARfER }lILLllllB,

SO\VIXG.

O

tyre.

lot.ofCurpet

SPRING

11t-iiliam KeHcy, Defendant.
J vhn 8 . .McCamm~nt, J.P. of J.ack•
indeptindent <'a.udid ·1te for City Mars h a l, at so nBefore
t'l\Vns hip, K.no:t eoirnty, Ohio.
tile cumi ag S1fra:g clertion.
X the 11th <.by l•'d.>nrnry, A. D., 1875, snid
Jn . . tice i..: .. ued u11 or<ler nf fLlt11chmcnt in
W;r. II. AJ.LIXO.
he above 1ioti,m for the s um of $5.35.
)lar 5 ,v3
J 1.\lE, P. 'l0$3.
j\Jr. G1mnE is !WW forming n. singing

The officer'I of' the 9C!i'),1 l a re U3 fvllO \V3 :
/:,'c.'vnl,n•,isler- \V. 0. C.,oper.
G.,ptain,.-Aiex. Ca'iil awl A. R. jfc[u•

I

FOR

On Sat11rday, Jllarch 20th, 1875,
J. D. TH<nfPSO~, Sales to OJ mmencc at ll v'cl-ock, A. M., se\'"e r&1
0. M. ARNOLD,
r:tofsof latul, late the property of tlle H on.
ALEX. CASSIL,
W.R.Sapp:
8. H. ISR,1.,EL.
1st. •\. farm situated behveen the old f\ntl new

- Read No,. 91, 116, 118 nud llQ lo
Braddock'~ column this week.

'lidP~, ai:d

TO LOAN,

3·1,560 57

H

NO, 9-l.

FLAX SEED

23,0-16.38

NO. 11~.T"JO USE nnil Lot nu ci,rtllc"rofYinf>ancl ITnr•
~.I.. ri .;v u t-lrct"l8. H ousi: con tili m: ,wo J"Pflll:.S
1t1hl good ce llar. wdl, Jru it, e1e., 011 1hi: lol.Pncc $GOO ca~h d.own. Th is is u l.iargaiu.
No. 116,
OIT.SE and lwo Loti; on corner of ~furinn
nud WRshiogtou strl"'ets. The house con•
luims ti,·e room.s uud acdlar; Shoe Sh,,p,m the
lut, also s1aLle, well, t: I O. \\ ,II ic ll ut 1he l<.iw
µrice of$J300. 'l'crms- i.50 cnsh d1,wt1, b<ilt:11<:c
$10 per monlh. Reuter 1 hne is n (')urncc 10 60•
cure a home at litt Je more than whut the ri;:ut
would. be. Don 't Jet it, pass.
NO. 113,
ACRES iu Uniou county, !own., 0nc
mil~frorn Thayer, a 1hrivjng trrnn on
the 8ud.iLJl{tou & )l h,sonri River lllliJrot.d,('ouutry well Ee.tied. Smull &ll't'&JU ol wider
crosses tha land. burfaee rolling; ~;oil i" light
colored loam. Price1 ~15 per at":re on lo11g
time, or wiJl e.icbuuge for hOU!i:C end 'Jot rn .Mt.
Verno~ 1 orfor a small tract of hin<l in J{uOK
county tmd d1trereuce, if any, paid m c::t&b.
No. Ill.
iltST mortga~e uotl':! fi,r sn!c 1iVi1J gunr•
~ntee 1htlll and u.nkcthcm to i.Jcar IO 1-~·r

F

•

The above are the buying ute~-ft I ittle more
n,,Jci w ... hiu~P,1 hv t.hP r-et:\ller.

\ tine lf1cu1i,,11 . Prit•e $1::00. Tt rm---8100
.Jnwn, bahtt1Ct!$30per momh. Forrl·Jllat ~IO
per month iJ sale is uot mude ,oou.
•

cent. 1nu:rest.

CORN-Ne1v, 5Sc.
HYE -65 css per bushel.
WOOl,-45e@,17c.
Fl..\. ¥-Timothy; ,.io to $t2 per ton.

dol'kct hKS 400 c:ise~ npon it-m nre than_
hn.i lJeen ori 1.!'Jo d 1ckot at, any Torm tor

·ru fllyle-~qu:uc top, hipJw<f ro .. f, ,·011t11i1n, 6
roo111s nud C\Jlhu:. G, 01I ci1:,tt.'111 with iiltt-r.-

40

H ealth and peace-by getting a bottle
of ll:1ker's Wnrm Specific. It ia ea•y to
tnke and ha rmless to a child, but will

CO.lDll~HCIAL llBCOUD.

The next building on the N orth wag
- Dr. Iorael Green ha, put a iMo Soda
owned by the T01T11 ➔ bip of W"yne, the
Fountnin iu his D.-ug Store, which·h1 very
first fl mr being used ror town,hip purpo•
much ndmircd.
••• and aleo occupieJ
a Mayor'• office.
- ~!iss Fannlo Cha, c,
Holyyoke,
L,,., nboal Sl,600 -no insurance. Every
Mns3., i.::J vi~itiug wi th her fri e nd, .Mis1t
thing io lhe building, including the to1vu•
Adele Cooper, on Sugar slree,.
ijhip record:!, wero completely destroyed.- .fudge Follett, of Newlttk:, ·and H on.
The basement of this building was occu•
T. C. Jone•, of Delaware, <1ere In the ciLy
pied by l\Ieoue. l\lioteer & Walters as 11
on Tuesday, attendi11g Court,
meat •hop, who•e los. i• S20ll ; an,! the
- Sila, li. luitcucll, E,q., of ChicRgo,
3econd t!.tory by ~H~Kcs Conger & L 9wii:t,
has been in the city for a fe,v d•y•, enjoy•
whose lo•• i, ~.500. Neither of the,o par·
iog lhe eociety of bis nuu. erous friends.
ties ha<l. any immra.nce.
- Gen. H f B. Banuing ha• our thanks
Tue next, "' middle ouilding in tho
fi,r a covy of hilil speech uo Southern Af•
block, ( 1vltero \he tire ori~i1101eol) wa•
fair,, delivered in the Honse or Represen·
o\vnert by ',Squire Greenlee-, anll occupied
talive• Fel,. 10, 1875.
by .\ Icasr.. G•y & lio,vley :u a l)ry G,,.,,J,
- Hun. Oolumt.iu1 Dcil:rno aud wift! a.r..i.tore, and tho ~ecoud ~tory by )le~:ir:i1.
ri ved in Ibo city on Wedneoday, called
da ri-fent & .\I cNarn a.,, a furnituro ware
hither by the •overe illneos of .llln. Lam•
ronin. l\lr. Ureenlee'd 10119 on th building
l>ert, 11 •i•ter of ~tr•. Delano.
wa• ~3.000, with an iuour11nce of~l.100 iu
- rhe firm of Bomorth, Chl\se & 8:,11
the Kno>: \1utui.l.
G~y & R ,wley
Cincinnati, ha• been di••olve,I tf'J llr. 13,i,.
- Trnmps now visii farm hou!!es on ~·orth rel ring. The busioe ·• 1Till bo cou- 10<1 t~ci r entire atock of goods, valued nt
~l'l,000, on which there w!L, an iruuran ce
Sunday, when tl:e folk& are at Church, nnd tinutd hereafter by Chase & Hall.
of only ~1.500 in the Rich1anJ ~lut1ul.,teal clotlling, money sud other mluable
- IV e are g l"d to seo on our st reets
ihc 10~1 of::i.irKent & \l,.; X;ue w ,1t ~6,000,
articles,
agnin the beaming face of Samuel Fnr- Taft & Co. 1ol<l H7 c~pios of fosl 1uhar, E ~q, ex•Auditor of Kuox county, wi1h an ioauran co of ~2,000 -:\1.000 in the
week'• DANNER, and could have di, posed who bas been residing in Iowa-for a num• Old Dominion C,,mpany, of lnrliana, nad
-~ l,000 in the Con tinental of Philoddphia
of nt lens: liO m,,re bad we been able to her of yea.r~ pait.
The next buildint{ ~o;-tb w,1.-1 o \~n ~d l>v
~upply them.
- Jn h:t lrvine, of Uier, Indiana, the
- At a spelling school in Springfield former owa~r or the lot. corner of Main and :\I. J. ::5irn HB-, th .... fil'~t fl ,n r of whi .: h \\"" ,~~
_ rc-1e utly, OIJO o(thc lnptain3.-ml<l hen·oulcl he Public Sq""'"• iuforms us that Lhe occupied by him'" a Dry G ,o,lo •tore. take ~liss Smith on his side, nntl immodi• ground solu hy him to G. E. Raymond was Los ➔ on bu_ilding $5,000, ,,ith an in!-tllrance
of ~3,000-$1,000 in the A•hland ~htual,
11tely forty young ladies rOl!e up to re•poLd part of lot 165. for :34000.
~1,000 in the Columbiana Mutual and
to the call,
- 8iimuel Bishop bas lensed the Wood- During thP month or February ten bridge Grain Warehouse and Elevator, l\t $1,000 in a R..ehe,ter company, Mr. Si ·
car loaJ• of stock were ahipped from Gum• the foot of Gambier •treet, nnd will con• moo•' stock of good• was v11lucd nt $10,uier, nnd seven cnr load, of eoal , coke and duct the business ae heretofore. Seo ad- 000, w"ich were partly sa.ed but io 11
damn.gad condition. [mmrance on stock
corn recei \.·ed.
,·crti::1ement in nnothe.r coJumo,
i6,ii00-$2,000 in the Knox ~lutual, $2,000
- "\Vaughpaughc:mghn:mghtaugh," i8
- Mr. Fred. 8. Cro,vell, ,vith bis umal
the name of tho couuty scat of Auglaize enterprit)C, went up to Fredericktown oa in the Ashland Mutual, ~l ,000 in the
county, and is a g-ood word for "speller." }lond,ty nud m•de a number of ,·iew• of RichlKnd ~Iutual, and $500 in a H~chester
compan7.
to prnctice on.
the uburnt di~trict," nnd on the ea.mo evMr. C. D. Hyler occupied the second
- In Da:;ton, Jaat week, tl1e young mec ening exhibited them on cart,,:,., ll'lth a
of the High School, challenged the young n m~gnifying lantern, in fro•,I of his Gal• story of thi, bnildiug as a dwelling house.
He lost cver;tbing --his family barely es·
!&die• to 11 •pelllug conteet, an<l they beo.t cry on Vine street.
caping with their clothes on. Loss !1,000,
the boys badly. •
- A ,\liss Uolbroolr , of )fans fio:d, w,1!
- A g'>od ad vertiscmeu t i, like n bill of decl;1red the winner in a spelling contest; with ,in insurance of MOO. lllr. W. S.
fare r.t a hntel -oac doea not know how but II dispute haviug arisen as to her spcl• Cummin2' aho occupied s room up stai rs;
many goorl thfn g.3 one is io n~cd o f unti] lio;; of t he w<ml "(.ourgcoi,," ~he decl11red lo•• ,mull.
The nei,t building oo th e N orth, a nd
h e r,ad, it orcr.
she could not conscientiou,Jy kc_e.p the
- "J. Gray-Pack witll ruy b()X five doz- book, and r~turncd it to the cornmittc1J.- ,vhere t he fire .,·as stopperl, owned l>y
.\I eilSTd. Simou, & Tutllt- 1 wu." totnilJ de•
en quill,;." Tho only thi ng rcmurknhle Tha: wa., a gracefu I act.
stroycd. L o~s ~2,00V, nit.h nn irisu rao1;e
n~out th;a eantc1;cc i• that it contains the
- Ou, follow-citizen, Mr. Yo1h Boyn•
ofil,000 in th e Henry Clay Company, of
whole ulph~l)()t ,
ton, celebrated his silver wedding on Wed- Bu:-.ine ,s• is beginning to rc~i\'e nnd ding, March 3J, on which occasion ho en• Newport, Ky. i\lra._J . >I .•\xtcll "ccupic-d
the pros,»•cts are that lime• will be lively tertained n large party of per:-1onal frienrb the fir~L f11m r M u. milliuery tst•Jfd. ::,he
ag:iiu after tho fin:rncial <lepres:!ion of the in handsome ~tyle. A great mu.ny valua •ucceede<l in rcmoviug wo,t of her goods,
but iu a damaged CJudi.tion. Lo•• ~750,
pa:it twenty m rmth-..
ll!o 'prc~cntii we re received. It. waa alt.o- The contract for crectini an Iufirmn · ~ether a \·ery enjoyable uffa,ir, and long to with ao iusL1rance. The second Ktory tw:.i.:!
au Jtlico,
ry for the fo curdble Insane io Dela.vare be remembered by those who were pre.-s- occupied by Or. E. ~1. Hall
wh o ~aved B portfou o f hi.:, furu.itu10 aud
county, h3s been a1Vnrde<l to Robert X ent.
mediciuco. Lua. •:nnll .
Juuc:s, of D e laware.
- Hon. Tliom,s W. H~rvey, State
In tbe reur of lhe building• weic barn•
- Ur. B. E 6gle,tou will 1ell at public School Co10m is'!lio11er, on his war to a~uo;.
stAb1es,
ice hon:Je~, etc., whiclt \Vert: all de sale, nt his re, dencc, 4} miles North of bier to lectu re, stopped in Mt. Vernon for
Mt. Vernon, on Tbuwl:ty, Jllnrch 25th, 2 11 few hour:, on Frid:,y Inst, during which •troyed. J~cob Eberoole lo•t hi• livery
•table-lo•• $250, with no lo.urnnce.
mnre11, cow"', hog:11, &c.
.
time he visited our High School nod nd ·
::itruble'• Baok Buildiag 011 the North,
- :U,s. K,te Lafe,·er will sell nt public olre<>ed the •cltolars. !Ie expresaoo the
sat,,, other residence in \Vuyne township, highest gratification of the standing of the ,vhicb wa.s brick:, whh a rut-lalic root~ received bot little injury,
oo Tu8"day, )lurch 23, horses, cows, hogs, var1 ou~ cl1t~:--es.
South of Mr. Ttmlt'• building, divided
- Tho two el<Je,.t duughtero of Professor
household goods, &c.
•
- The ' 1Dlierman House" takes the Grebe , wh o resiJc in Pittsb urgh , will take by n narrow street, I• the 11ropert1 of ltlr
plRce or tlie BernKrcl House, nt M,rn,fic\d , part in tho Concert which will l,o given W. Il. C"x, which was dRmaged to the
oml n geutleman named t5hu .oan Kebter to~rm>rrow (Fridny) evening, nt \Vol!f's exteut of ~300, fully covered by iu•urance.
bt·come!5 °miuu h◊st."
IIl\11. T he v are exnectod to ,urive here fbo •HllJW on Lhe roof ~,we<l the bui!U111g·
- Oi,n't go out of town for your print• to-ni~ht. Tickets fi,r thr. Coricert can be from beiug bu rued. ludeeJ, we may t1.1y,
purcha3ed at Ohn~e & VanAi.:iu's book• the beavy fall of snow the t.lu.y previuur:1
jng. Don't gu c ut of town for your dry
➔ tore.
,aved the towu from total Je.tructwn.
good", or grocerirs, or boot, and ~hoe!, or
FJ-ao ~tocl, of" ll01•'llcS.
In :Ur. Thrift'• bar,, w"" stored II lot of
(urnilur8 or aurthiug e!sc th.f\t you tan ge1
While iu Fre,lerickhw11, oa ~Iondnv, by goods bcloubing Lo hi-15 ~ 1 u Be:ilon, UO\Y
at home.
- A lot of wicked l,0ys amuse them• invitation , we vi,itcd tho stables of aie,srs. U.d.1i.-stant wardeu at the Ohiu 1\rniteutiary,
•ehcs on 8:1turdays by kil!in:; cat.. · They H().-Hick & S illiu.u m, to seo a couple of fine IVhiciI were eutirdy de,troyed. Lo•• abuuL
bn,·e r. man imprisoned on B lackwell's Is- ., t:, lion• recently Imported by thos~ gen- $200.
Acros, the Main •treet, on tl,e East side,
land, New York, for killing a cat. ~1ind tlemen, which they intend keeping for ,ervice the en-min~ sca,on. One of tile hors~ the 1>:la,. in ne~rly all Ilic windows """
that, boys!
- The mi.ssini:: Orr,ille ivoman, who Oil they call "Capt. Watt,," named after broken by tho inteooe beat,
t 1te i::entle:n11n of whum they purclmse<l in
Tbe fire wao uuduubtedly the work of an
W:\SSU ppossed to be the perAon murdered
and mutilated, and fou,uJ in the grave Can:"1a. H e is n bay an imal, 11nd weiqhs iocenJi ary, whot1e ot.tj~ct was 1;luutlcr, us
yar<l, hll3 made her nppear~nce nlb:e in 1748 lhs. !Ii, siro was a splendid English th ere Wl,~ no fir~ in t!Je Ktln•ez; iu i\le6sr6,
draft h1msc, and ht, dam a Suffolk Puocl• . Vay & R ,wley'• •Lore room, u.fLer they
:~ua~lil,ill110.
- The member.; of the A<lelphi Club Tlii-4 h.1r·v! Lhey value a£ $151}0. Tu e oth- closed uu tiJ.turJay night, aud Lbere ,ver~
wiil g:ive ~ d:m ce at X eff'd H all , thi..,, er ha hr~o btnc~ ~talli 1i1 1 c tdled "Crown uo stoves in t.l..i e mar µarr "of the btti!JitJg-,
(Thuro<lay ) evenin;t, and a goorl timeirno• Pri.nco," weigh'5 2JO0 lb-.s., nm] was import- where Lhe fire wa:dl~t Ui.scovered.
ticlpatW. Ticke~ iJ') c ent-1; lor ttalo by etl frorn Sc,)tlaa• I to C umd~, where he wa~
The firemen aoJ citizens lnl>ored under
purcha<te,1 l,v :\Im~.,,. · H. & S. Ue is a
tho member~.
great d1sadvaotnge on account of the dilfi
,_ We ba,e th~ authc•rity of the Wayno foll-ulooclerl ClyderJale, which fa re6 ard· cnlty in getting water. All the ci•tem•
County Democrat (or saying that John Mc• ed ,i-3 tho best •tock of dmrt horses in Scot· witltiu reach were emptied, except one
S,reen;.- bas not 1he least idea of going to laud. H e is a well·proportioued, power• near the fire, Slid the hd to it wn; hermet•
Akron to reside. lie i~ ,cry well pk~seJ ful animal, hi• limbs being at least double ically •ealed by ice, and could not be open•
as heu,•y a• ordinary hor.ca. The.e st~lwith Wooster, and will remain tl1ere.
ed.
liom will •tantl four ,hya ench 1Yeck in
- In e.-ery county in tbe Srato bul Frederick town, I\IJrl twn in ;\It Ven1on.At one time daring the progre•s of the
Kno=c th e lliemi•ao ,nrnl Rcpor~ of tl.10 In ,\Ie,sr,. llo,ac k & ::lillimon deserve great fire, it louk~d a. though the whole l vwn
finna,y Directors i, publiohed. 1n thia cre,lit for introducinl{ this breed of horoes Wtl3 in danger of being •wept from e>:i•I·
county tl,e report la made, but it is •tuck into K•1'>x county, owl we tru•t they will euco, II wa• &beo lhat a telegram wa•
be liherally patroniz~d by farmer~, team•
nway iu a dark "pigeon bole" in the Audi• Htora tt.nd other~. who dc-,,i re 1:1trong hor:sed sent to Ml. Vernon calling for aid from
tor's office, where nobody ever ,ee• it
our firemen; but no Htiofoctory answer befor all kind; of her vy ,vork.
- The .:i/,ind,,rJ of the Cross informs ua
ing returned, nnotber dispntch was sent by
that on the 16th of January Hi,hop Be<lell
,I. ( )a1·cl,
the Railroad officers a~ Frederich:town to
baJ so far rec~vered from tho effect.a of the
FREDERM:KTOWS, Thfarch 8, ',5.
the Railroad ofilcial• here that their J,irge
a~cidcnt h,retof,,rc noticed in ,lie B.t:-:,nm,
W c, the undersigned citizens of Frcder• warehouse ,va!'! in dange r. An.o.ugements
al tn start ou a j-,nmey up the Xilc, in a icktown, beg lea,e to retu rn uur henrtlelt were im mediately made to send up Lafayamo!l beat, eo:irely ud~r hi• ~:mtrvl.
than kl to the member3 of L:ifa»ette Fiie ette Company No. 2 on a t1pecial ue.in, bat
-- A~ the Spring clcctious nr\; nPnt at I Company, X_o. 2, of l\1~, 1t ornon, fo r t1rnir owing to tho blockade of snow, anrl th~
hcr.d, tlic female angel,, v.orkiug in t ho p_romptne,, '.1'. respondmg to our call for delay of getting up steam in the locomoii:tu est c,f the Radical 1.nrt; Lave com- std on tho mgn_t of onr. fire, and for the tive, it was nearly t"·o hours befure the
.
.
'
valuable nnd timely as91stnnce rendered
Lnfayette boy• :ind their engine reached
mcncc:d. t.b~1r .. t:rusnchng pcrformunces. - our peoplu on that occasion:
Fredericktown; hut when they did get
Out ut :- 1orrnghe1,l, I,! few ilays ngo, nbout
S. 8. 'futLle,
J. F. l lalla ~angh,
a 1'n1, n vf t ht:in hcl1l ~en·ice!I i.u two eaC. H <1i--1u·k,
D \V. C'oud11n,
th ere t ~1cy work~ll ''like l.Jea vn -;' 1 t•• ~a , e
low',
P. Hsck,nn,
~linteer & .Walter, the l!!-ttrruu 11di11g property. for which the
-The roof of tho hou,o occupied by
Hill & l1 :1~C'rty,
W. B. Cox,
citizens of Frt:Jericktow11 feel p rofou:1dly
Jolin ;\l..:Cune,
A Thri i°r,
ha11kful, as wi U l•e !1<:'t't1 by t.he carJ \Ybich
Da\.'iU Copeland, in the 8econd \V .. rJ,
J. A. BnrJ.a•r,
Bay & ll ,w1 ey,
ca11glit fire fJom a lleft'clh·c flue, on Tut"·~·
\V F. \[itc hell,
,v. E Jdf.•ritou,
we puhli,b elsewhere.
duy , nn<l by the tiau:ly u.;c of n "UaUcod::
H. C. Loorni.~.
n -~ n. ~truhlr,
A nulllbc r of per~rms ,1i"ere injured, hm
,J Ornluun,
)[ .T ~imon~,
Iler, " t I10 fl tUnc::4 were Ml l,d ne d
Esti11:!ui~
C
not
•erimuly during the progres• of the
....
JI. u,.,-.,,1),
L. Ua,Rell,
without the a, .i,t ancc of tue u,e depart•
1. ~I. A,t-,11,
Ale,. Keller,
fire. John Durbiu was wuun<l e<l by the
111ent.
I l', Keller,
C. D, llrler.
full ofa piece of cornice on bis head whil_e

NOUS.

ACRES offirct qu:.dity farming lend nd•
joinin_u- the corporn1ion of Mt. Vt·ru, 21·very fout. is good tilluble lnnd-,::?01J1l l;11ilrli11g
plnel'"• ~p rice $.C:150. 'J'eruas out.::•tl.Hnl cubh, bal•
,111cc in l and 2 years.

Tm~ be,t place in the city to buy your
Drug~, P11.terit }Jedicines, Pt~rfumerieA and
!!et u )!'ood <I rink nr ~oda, is at Haker Bros,,
sign of the Big Hund.

olenr !\\vny the \\'orm~ effectnslly. It bas
aC!"t!!'\ in :\111 rorcl for ~9UO.
stood the test for yenr• 11nd will give you
mt-nt 11gain~t pl:1intiif for cofo!t11.
Ganrsre W . .\la,teller to Denton & Jol111 e n1irc ~n.ti~foctinn.
3lanufactured snd
;\J c '"'.ot€'ll!!er & B.irne" v-.i ••J nc-lb ~ ·)trick. Cramer, 68¼ ncre• in Liberty for ~3300.
sol<l ut n~ker Bros.' new Drug Store •lgn
Ab-.n.l nm Thrif~, forme?ly Sile1iff of
Wm . G. Waher, t .. Harriet C. R ,, wley, ", r the Bi-, Hnn,I.
Ored1tor~ bill ; ~ale c·•nfirme 1L
J/U.
K um: county , Wl\'1 cr1tirely burnt ontFttrm,•rfoi' In.a. C,) v... . Jacoh R-i-.s nnd 2 20 160 acre, in Wayne f,,r ~2700.
)qsbg not only h i~ lmih.H11g, but hi,; e.nt11e
Or'\hr
to
Cltsr~
S
.
Orr\ig,
lar1ri
in
J
1
,re
J . .J. L➔ liJ1 :1.n ..Jury d:--...l-JfC't.'11 :rnd tuiled to }lnnroe for l\100.
! tock of notion;, g rocc ri e, croc!i:ery, etc.,
brin, in n ve,rdkt.
Simon Fry to Jo"eph Il. l\lcKenn:1., pt-;
aud nl ao hi, hou~ehol<l g.,1 d1 aud (urni'fl l. \!(H'HOU J l$1.J•k.ets.
Geo 8. ':itr,,n,; ""· J. 0. :,iapp. Appeal Int-. 84 And 35, llrowu'e, Ex'ri;. Ad. for
niture in hi1 d 1velliug- ll t. u"Je, t? hi,!h wa:J
31200.
case. !5G3 86 f.,r plaint iff'.
Oa,·efu.llv (J.J-ractcd rvc:~kly for Uie B ,1,n,ur.
in the rearof the st.are. Hi, lo•• ia prob. Jo,eph ll McKenna to Simon Fry, lot
Sophh, R.in eh ,trt v.s . St,muel Rinehn.rt.
15, Bixby'• Ad. for for $300.
:l{T. Vrrnxor<, Mnrcb 12,!l~,5.
LO!J.~L PERSONA.LS.
ably not le.. than ~9,000 oo b~ilding nnd
In divo rce. Decree grm,ted plnintiff &ml
D,n·id al. Glancy to D~vid B-. Speelrnau,
llUTT Elt-Choiee table, We,
good;, sud lu\Ving ao in'iurance, he is left
H.limony nrr:m~ed hetwecn part ies.
EGGS- .Fresh, per doi., l Sc.
- P .-of. Grebe's secnnd in•trumcotal
2 '"""' in Milfnr<l for $300.
.
totally destitute. We deeply symiftuhi2e
CITEESr◄.;-\Vest.ern Resorit, l & .
H. F. and E . J. Hutche•nn to G. W.
L:ifeve r v., . L,fernr. Iu ponition. S,t!c
nod rnC!li Cuucert will take plsce Friday,
APPLE'>•-Greon, 1.00 'l;I bushel: Dried 7o
with our old friend.
confirmo,l ~nd clued and di•t.ibutioo or• Clement•, lund in ~Innroe for:1,1400 .
per lb.
11" rch 12,h.

or

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

Bny now· befon, the advance cbeHp.
at W .1.llNllR MILLRR'B.

M5 ·12

A. \VEF.l(

1/l

A~en•~ to s;;J°l an

n.riic l~ 1-1alcable M flour. Profirj,i
Pack,\~e free. Address IlUCKEYF

I M'F'O C0., M~riou, Ohio,

,

1l[onrloy, A
/5/h, 1875,
At 1 ?'clock, P. l!., ofuid day, the following
dcscnbcd l ands aml te1H•ment:1- ln•\\·it • A
l~t of 1-!l-nd sitnn~P_k in ~he ';ity nf )ft. Vc.-:100,

K riox

n iul{

s

C<lllnt\·, 0,1 ,0, 'lf"lll ! •~<H ~ .. !i)'? i

a1ldi1iun t,, the

Oh lo,
A pprni!:~l n t S22'l7.
Te rms ofSale-f'n~h.

Cit.y uf \It

. ,

'

\',

JOllS ll. AR\t<:T!~)':•
D. C.

\[<l ~TGO:\fERY,

SJH' .. :rr ·, c.,
.\tt'y. for p· n:

)f ch. 5-wS::i7.

---900 n montl.• to , ..,nl• A,J,11'<'.:~ EX• j:L~ ".
LO., OuchammJ :1lich .
~

(:, -i

.'

.••

•

Chicago :uul North-\\~ estern

Jttiit and ~tnnor.

J.

B.A:E:LVV.A. Y.

B

Dell<l loc~s-Falso curl,.
For n \ltedJing fl.:mg-Lovo knot.

Cho1· roUU &Val"ablo
Bu1·1r11·n[ f'ro11nr1s
U ~
U lT - U ,

UY YOU.I: TICKJ,;'l'S via the CIIICAGO,
& XoicT1t-Wk:STER'1 RAILWAY for

,

.Fi]" Terms m,vle ,uitabe to all. Caltfat
once.
jan13c

Sncrnmeoto, Ogllcu, SaltLakcf'ity, Cheyenne.

Oath ofn Chicago girl-Buy gum.

A pair of tights-Two drunkard,.
An intelli1;ent <log -A type-setter.
Materialized spirits-Frozen whisky.
An old sclllt!r-A blow between the
eye•.
The woman qucstio~-liow are JO\l off
for stamps lo-day.
A corn-extractor that ha.3 llC\~cr b~on
pateutod-l'he crow.
Mia.-con,truction-WlaleLonc nu•J. paper, paint and waddiug.
Why was Ruth. rnry rude lo Bonz-1.l<cau•e she pulled his enra and tso·J ou his

corn.

If yo,1 will just bko notice you v:ill line\
that a bal<l-heade.cl ma:, nernr r,d,cs hi•

Ucnver, Owalia, Lincoln, Council .illuftS,
Yauktou, Sioux Chy, Dubuque, \\"iuoua, :St.
Paul, Duluth, )Luquette. lloughton. Hancock,
Green B.1y, 0::;liko.sb, .Fond du Lac, Madison
and Mih'i'd.llke::.
lfyou wa.nt tu go to llill,·aukcc, 0$hkosh,
St. rauJ, il[inucapoli-., Duluth. l•'ort Garry,
Winona., \\'arrc11, Gakna., Dubuque, Swux
Ci1y 1 Yankton, Council Brn.fiS, Uwa.ha, Lin•
coin, Dcll\Cr, 8,dt .Lake City, Sacramento,
::km .Fraueisco, or a ltuudrecl other uorthero,
north•we~tcrn, or western poinl8, this grettt
liue js the ont: you.should take. The track is
of the bc::,t ~tecl•ruiJ, and tdJ the llppointments
ar~ lin,t-cla.ss in evuy re~pecL. l i-, trains arc
rnaJc up of elegant new t'ullman Palace Dnn,.
in,; Room uud: 8Jeepiog Coache~, luxurious,
,rcll lighted aud ,,...eu ,·eutilatcd Day Coaches,
:llld ~le:.tSa11t lounging o.nd smoking 0aQJ, rl'lu.:
cars an:: all cquip11ed with the celebn\tcd l\lil•
ler ::Safety Platform, and patent Buffers and
Couplings, \Ve:,tiughou~e :Safety Air Brakes,
aud every other ap1)liance that has been de•
vised for the .rmfety of passenger truins. All
trilins art! run by telegraph. In a word, this
U ltEJ.'r LlN E has t be l>e,t aud smootbeSt
truck, aud the wost elegant and comfortable
equipment of any roa<l j~ the \Vest, and has no
(;0111petitor iu the eouutry.
011 the arri vnl of tho trni ns from the Enst or
South 1 the trains of the Ch..ioa.go & North\\"c.,;lern llailway leave ClllCAUO aa follows;

.lU. D.,
PHYSICIAN and SURG·EON,
.&.. ().ln:l."b~~'il'E!!,

l\lTISS AXNA EVANS is still tcncl1iug
music. rrire per term nf 25 prh·ute

!es.sons, $15. 25 clas~ lessons , $10.
MI8S LIZZU~ EV ANS 1 price for i n--;tructiou, 25 Jcsson~, SlO.
'l'he best of iustruotion guaranteed. All
pupils desiring hoard can be accomruochi. ted at
.Mrs. Job Evans' on )1ulberry St.
i:o,·2Vly

DR.

Oct!G-ly

omo.

rn uR,I u,Ii Ulf
KOf fCip rI, 0.
i1

}I'f. VERNO~ 1 0.

Hi[

AmerJ'Mu
"Ud Ital1'nn
I·/fuarbl eS;''"
,.
"'

ISAACW.

RUSSELL.

\Vest ~itlc of )Iain atrcet-4 d0ors
0 1:'FJCg,
.Nurth of Pub lic 8quare. \\"ill be found

.&:tto:r:n.ey .n;t La~,.

L

nre two difficultie:::;-ooe iu dr,n\'ing hclivy
load::1 of mauure over uewly·plvwe<l gruuu,t

often If hen the soil is tilled with wnter;
the second is iti properly preparing and
planting fieh.l~ covernJ. with co~nH?, etrnwy

manure.

'

There nre sevcrn,1 method, of overcomiog these diillaultie,. t:iorne of the coru
ground may be plowed iu Fall, nnd manure sp·eal over it from sled1 wj 1co cov•
w:t

MONUMENTS

wheat i3 hard, and for tbil roason it l1a~
been contended thnt it was nut a nath·c of
Poland, but wns introduced there from
eome mihlerclimate. The English dimate
Is •o humid that it is -impoo.il>le to ri;,e11
wheat hard, but iu many C&!lles it requires
• artificial bent to harden it before it c,1D be
ground into flour. Ditforeot •oil• nod climate materially change the nature and variety of wheat. The difference between
red and white wheat is not in v.riety but
is owing chieJly to tbe vuriety of soil on
which it is is grown. A g~nerous dre8sinrr
wood nabe3 applied to the gro1Yiug
whei,.t in former part of growing season
will exert an influence in rendering wheat
n lighter color 1hao it would be witho•1L
pot h. Lime is excel:eot also for :he
•ame purpoao.

or

Carlbolic Acitl and Chickens.A writer in the London Field recommcud• tho use 01 carbolic acid iu pigeon
and po,il,try bou,es for de•troying parubitfo iu:,ects. It neither injur8,'!, tbe l>1rdd nor
drive,, them from their ce•ts. Ile di•solvrs
two ounces

or

common

carbolic acid in

three quart• of w•ter, and applies ouco a
week with a watering-pot to all part-, of
the poultry h,,u,e. It de,troys all the lice
and aertri in the huil<liui, nnd net~ al~o a!.4
a di,lnfectant. Fur the purpO'<e or expeling the lice from the bcdie.; of tho fowls or
pigeons, he mixes one pa•t of liquid carbolic acid in thirty parts of ,rnter, t:rst
mixing the acid witli a little !!lycerioe, nu~
ehakiog well before using. He applies
thi, with fl small brush to the root, of the
fenthers on the under side of the body, am:
aroun<l,tb e vent, tbe npplication killrng
all para.site. without slniuing the feathers.
Two or three applications, nt intervnl• of
a few days, ure .ufficient for a permanent
cure.

Hatching Chickens.

n.

BONDS OF Tll!i: UNITED STATEil, also
pnckages ofval\JaLlE'-13, rc<?eived. for the week
month or year.

8A FES ,ivitbin the Main Va.nlt r\~uted a
from $20 to ~0 per year.

R•ure Concord G1·n11e ll"in:c, 2 y<'arohl. <"u1°i e11t \VJnt• IOycaroJJ.

Two Valuable Farms for SalB.

For Sale or Rent.

,v.

i

0

! un /;; Co,, l'ortl.wcl, Me.

. lH. Vernon, O., :\.fay S, 1s1,1.

and Claim Agent.

II

,

D,'1.NVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, O.
"\Vill attend to crying sales ofpMperty in tht
conn ties of Kn.ox, llolrues and Coshocton.

July 21-y.

J·. W. F. SINGER

rvlERCHA ~T TAILOR
High -Street,
IJomer of ihe Public Spu:ire-Axtel1'1
Old Stand.

.

f
O

Drugs. Chemicals,
Patent l\Iedicines,
Dye Stum~,
Sponges, Varnish,
Perfumery, l:-Iuir Brnslies,

Ll:C:c!NSEID AVC'l:'IO:NEEB.,

STOC OF GOODS,

\Vill be happy to greet hi~ ol,l cu,;;tomers , and
nll others wbo may f.wor him with u ca.11 .

SUITABLE FOR

Physicians Prescriptions and
Family Receipts.

Particular Attention Paid lo Compomidirzg

.\.n<l f,fade in the Neatest Manner.
Al'Q n.ys on hand srnl for sale, a large nnd coru•
.,
plcte stock of

,TAJIES IIUTUIHKSON
to the
A NNOUNCES
coun&v 1h,~t he has

eitizenls of Knox
inro his EL~GA.NT NE\V SrORE RO0;l.[, on )lain street,
.\XD HA'l"!'> AND CAl'S .
,) ppositE' t.he Commercia I House. ,Yhere lie him
on bnncl a full line of IlOOTS Al>D :SHOE~,
Sln;;c1·•s Se,~•ing illachinc.
aiuitcd to all oonditiontt a1:d R.U SC"ll."-Oll~ . Par•
I ta.kc pleasur('l in saying to my rriends that I t.icular attention given to CUSTO~t \VOU.K,
n.u.1 sole ag-ent for Knox County, for Singer's Bv <ioinr• gour1 work n.nd i.;iviug prompt atCelebrated 81:ndng Uachino 1 the best now in tefitioi: t°o business, I hope to rtceive a liberal
share of public l>:tlronagf".
U!:ie, for al] work.
Seo . 28-tf.
.J.Oll,;.-; fIUTCUlNSON.
~lt. Ycruou, April 17, 187•1.

Gilnt'4' ll,'nrn ishh1g Goo,ls,

ALEX.C.\.S"IL:

AR-~iitne-r. .

,.

NE\V U-\l_,llll1S
Ll...\}~.
___
IIAVING bnu.i:,h1 the Ornuihu'-ef. lately

----------

P ATE?JTS.

s

are h QUSe,

-..Vt
1~;,<,. , an(i:i l'>~
t}d f a ·er St.,
cr41~~~iF:I4..I.NI), o.
,rnrrh'lf-;.1~7:!-ly
\s-ThP (·lioi('f'-Et in t 11c 1rnrld.-

ITE 1\..
I

nwncrJ l)y ~tr. B,•llHPtl ;mil ;\Ir. ::;anile rl' .~n,1-,· to l.llJSWtir all C'alJl" foi; tak ill!!
!J
np )!"fPJ"·.' pr (•''I_ L tr ~p,f C11.
~Cl'~entnl\nrl t'r,1m the lt:1ilro:-t1lra;aml will in \rn,·rii·:\.---L1ple.1rriclP-plc1,-it'"CV,•nhodv
o.fSfl (•f\rry per~on:- tn !\ml from Pi.e-~ i<"1- in t!1P
Tr l lP c ,,1tinn 1\!v i11Ne>n<1i1•z-.\~ents "-ant•
o<ntnti:·. Order(( lefr nt the Ilergrn nnn,ce w,11 1P 1 PVt>n·wh,~.-... -hc::tin In •p 1wnti;;:-•lou'twa-te
be nrotnJUy l\ttendetl to.
- M. J. S.EALTE:i,
time>.-'H'cntl f.. r t 'iro•1hn to P..ORF.f'.1;' \V.i;~r..s,,
:,Oil

[ li,lll

.\ui, 9, 11.

in1111l.'nse

DRY GOODS.
CARPETS,
'VV'ALL PAPER.,

Fancy Goods nn<l

Rcady~)hule Garments.

[

43 V.scy St., N. Y., J;'. O. Boj 1287,

ocl led . Tiley are oif\!red very Jow for CASll.
Cull nn<l see them.
Oct. 0, 1874.

FEED,

TO I.

uoon:r.,)

CITY MARBLE WORKS._

r

HE suhs;criber announces to his friends
and Lile public 1ha.t Im has rcuw,·e<l his
,(arhle \\" orks, to the N. \Y. Corner of the
/uhlic :Square, recent.ly occupit·d hy Lake F.
ro11c11, where he bas opened a Inrge sto~k or

NIARBJ.,E
-SUCII AS-

ffontuncnt",

Umul-§toncs,

~nd fair dealing. 1 hope to merit awl rt.cch·c
~ liberal share of patronage.
P<.•r►on"-dt!":'iriug
~o buy AlarlJlc Work wiH tiud iL to thdr Juter•
•~t to call u.nd. de.al tlin.-ctly, instt-nd of buyiug
from agent~.
:J.B. :HcKEN~a.
)it. \Ternon, A priJ 10. 1$74.

to ,ell GOOlJ:l a:

iU~'i'A:D:J!',

\VHOI,E!;.l.LF

01•

R E

A 1' LO WEST POSSIBLE l'RIUES.

0 V A I..1.

::i\;_[

.J::if: Orders by m:1.il fill ed 5a.tbfactodly.

JAMES SAPP,
r

""Y 1.

0. A. CHILDS & CO.,
SOOTS ~ SHOES~

D:CAJ.IIR IN

·s oOTS & SHOES
LEATHER & FINDINGS,
(n Woodward Block, on Vine Street,

West of Main,
~IOVl\''l' TERl\0.N 1 OUIO.

-.ASH-

AND

\VHOI,.Ef!ci.\i,I~ DE.t.l,EllS.

~TORE AND FACTORY,

STABLE ,

S.A.LE

(SUCCESSO!l.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

LAUE 1'' • .!101\'ES,

LIVERY,

lVIcKENNA,

[-laving a buyer constant1y in the E.\STP.R}.
1-1.\H.K.E'l'ti aud purchasrng fort.: I.Sil
of importers tl1rccr li e iii prepared

GEO • .V. DE FOREST

Laces, Imitation and Real.

J. B.

Counter and Furniture Tops, &c.
Ily close n.tt"ntion to business, low pdcee:

\.lwoq• on h~11<l, maUc e~pre!S.Slj to order,
choit'c oml cJcgnnt .scock oJ

111 and 113 Water St.,

In Rear of Hotels, Front Street,

ll

1,.A DIE~• GA l'I'EUH.

CLEVIl!,Al'aD, OHIO.

Low Prices !

Jp3'"' All our Goodl'I rtrc \\•r.rrantC"cl. De s~re.
wd g-iYe n1t• ncall bf>(ore j'un: h:u,iug che\\ bcrt~.
~o trouble to show GQc..a ~.

Cafrjuges, Phmtons, Top noel Open

OF GOODS !

Jlnggies; also Faocy and Plain
Harness VERY CHEAP.

,."q,;-

l'}ersm1,;;wi!,l1in,2 topur<'hnsc cithc1 RUGG f ES
or llAH.\' ESd will ill:cl it to their ,i<lvautagt:
to girc me a call.

Our Own Factory Goods,
·

L\IH: F . .JONES.

P'.ETTSBURGH

HOUSE,
FUlH~ITURE
•

in '-tort' :11:1! 1biiv ;irrivi11tr-mndc foroUJ
\\'1::~ler11 t1:'1lh',,u1tl abo·to

•

e

,Hei,go cou.ntries.

March 28, 1873•Y

B

•

'ilt!!S' Cali, K1p and Storra oats,

•f // r1uifm11 h,md-1;1m 1c ,rml tl'arranfcd .
\farl'h 2~, 18 i3- lv

Corner Peno and Tenth Streets.

Lotz'• l'al<>nt Spring Eecl I'o/Ji11g l,ounge.

'\VJHCE'RB

l

Se!)l81ut,J

f. O. Bas, la3, Btook!J n, N • 1

:'i-:~:.:;';;r

:;:;"u"i:."i\~\\,t:~;;;\it.r"~-'~i.',:~ ..

tt• ci(l~(\.
For tcnn~!llH I ot lit~r partirulnrs, ea J J 11ron o
•l•l ress the suhscrihcr.

!111 CX<'C11C'lll0Jlf101'11lllif~

.JI \!Ef: J:OGJ::J;s .
A11.'!'_·.:.2_._1_,-_,

2_·-----~~

FUl~NITURE ?
Wc have UHH1c a SwccpiHg HRDUC'l'ION in a1l
g1•a(l('s of J<nruitnre and
CPH giYc the Lowest Prices
Close, Scl10cucck & Co.,
"
in N01·tJ1cru Ohio.
N.NOUNCl.: to tl,c citi:,.en• of Ohio that

A they lrn re

full line of TIIE LATEST

ll

Vincent, Sturm &

nn<t other~ 1d10 c;.nfft•r fr.,m
NER\'OUS IJEflfT,fl'Y, LOS~ 01•' ,r.\~lfOflD, etc, •mpfllyinr.!' th1• lllP'\!l<IOf' ,rlf ('lll"P,
\Vrirtcn hv ()nt• whn C.11 re•l h• lll~C'lf ·\ff Pr 11nrlPr•
J.!nin~ 1p11-1ilcra.h!P!l'll~kPry,nn 1l f.le nt free on
re<'l'h·if\L" :'l ~lf"l •t-1in1•l 1l•rt>('\f•d en,·plopP.
Suft't:rcn; are-i:witC',l t" n<lclri•,;; f' t 1w nnthor.
.N \Tl{\ ~(ET~ \f ,\ ~·r, AT_n:,
•

SA.LE.

at p1irnto snle, }"Oil'l Y
!'OUR VAJ.U,IBLJ, fil' Jl.llJ:l,(i I I.,~ S

Shall I lmr my

All Work of Our Own Superior
·y;}~'l'lNGS of the .uoarator the oxaminn.·
I'arlol',
Chamber,
Dining
and
Of•
Manufacture,
tion of applicants toinstrucl in the Pub.
Jic Schools of Knox county win he held in Mt•
fice Furniture.
.-•ernon 1n the Council Chamber, on the inst
'1
Ra-turda"r of every month in the yenr, and
Goods warro.nte~l :-:utisfi.tctflry in :ill 1·c~pert.;:,
ctntbe ,,,coiid Saturday in M,v-eb, A pril,l,fay, Reduee1l r~tc~ 1 wlwleF-ale .m1d l'dail.
•1 oc• 111, 11 itnrc :tl:uiullte•
Me.ptouber, October, ~nd November .
Gi•en,t H.et:u ., .
rltIBburgh_, !If arch ~0, 187·L
'-f"- " <' 11
r 1°\rn~· \f.F:WI\L'T'.~1,.,,.1.
tc1•er!!i.
1•1u, (!ouf('•HMlons of nn ltnn.Hd.
Wt\r:lin;and forth(' hr-nrfit

FOB.

I \\"ILL SELL,

MOSl' ])URA Ill,F. EYER I:S\"ENTED •

M

PrBT.TSITf:J):ll;a

{ALUAB LE BUILDING LOTS

~rt. y ernon l

.Exa'DlJ.nntion oi:~chooJ Teo.cheJ>& .. STYLES of

nfYrqr..;o \(K~

,LDIES SAl'P.
...:..'.\i::.t.:.·_''.:.•:.:r.:.".:.G.:.ll.:.·.:x.:.'''.:.
.:. ' ·.:.2::.9.:.·.;.l_R.:.7:.2::..- - - - -

,'rinn Gandiit-r A vn1u1 to JI it: l ~• rr, 1.
Also for salP, T \\ I l \ 0 J•: >i J'J.l. l>DJ lJ
Plow Shoes aucl JJ,-oga11s, and
fll" IJ.D1~G J,OT~ in tlie \\ ci-t('n1 Additi< n
\V"oincns', 1\'l!ssc 5 and Childrcns' 10 Mt. YcnHrn, nlljoini11J! my p1, f-t nt rti-idt nre.
$nirl Lo1~will lJf' sold siui:ly or 111 11m('db10
-.uit pnrC'h:11-rrs. 1 hosp wi~hing to ~t.cure
('all' Pelhl1 au,1 Uali. ,
cht•llJ' aud ,t<"i-ir:1hle BuiltlinJ!: Lou, l1a,·e now

1110\'\,-<l

DRESS

I~

Silk,

June~G. 1814.

Bcot and Shoe Store.

l r"_B,:"
u,, n OED;
r c.fi U
n D ' G&CO.

Satin,

IOrunmPnts in Strnw, Jet n.n<l Steel. Also,
lloop 8!.dns nud Con.:ets, nc~l an<l
.
Imitation n~ir.

?dJ"" RememiJer the plfl..l"e, opposite the
CO:lDlEJ'.UAL llOl'SE. -~~

ALL GARl.JE::\'TS
WA.RRJD;TED 'l'O l'.5.'I',

Turquons!

KBBP for Sale at Very

DR. E. D. W. C. WI:N'G

S .L'I OL CC.
sn~i~far,tion in nH c::vc::J -wht::1.ework h,donc.
IIE under,igned hD.5 been duly nppoiutcJ
jft, Vnuon, v .. ,July '.2-L '7.;rntt
and qualified un<lcr the luws of Uhi~•, ns

Peh. 12~w4.

his
,tock of over n qunr
OVFERS
ter (lfa million dollars in

ALSO,
Tooth Brusltes,
I
---------~e>:rk . •
320-... A goo<l assortment of CA.UR[AOES
A.gene)
Unllbot·
1rcstcru
Clothes B1·ns1tes,
PJl.iETONS, S.Hf PLEW AGO XS, l:IUGGIB~
&c., at reasonnl..tle nucs.
On lwu1 l, a l:1rgc nml Mlperb '5l6c-k t.Jf
'l'oilct Powtlers, Office at Stable 01· eil/ic,· of 11,e Hotels.
a1ul. Shoes. RUUDETIS & OVERSHOES.
Hair Oils, rroi!ct 80111)8, &c.
.H,W.\ Di ON H.\XD ,

fTEEPS CONSTANTLY 0~ II.\.ND, A
!...~ LJ...P..GE ::i.n<l welJ selecteU

ALL SEASONS OF THE YE.6.R .

REMOVAL.

(S uccessor to R. A. DePonst & Son,)

M'f. \ 'Elt:.\'ON, 01110

iUOUN'I' ~'ERI\'Ol\',

JU.SStgnec

mcJiate p1lymcnt.

:El. T

p .. In noYelty aml be:mty of design, 3D( !
JustepenOO, with a Complete, "Fresh aud rnrt
fi1wuc:,,~ of quality, these Goods can not be ~.X·
S1oek of

ISAAC T. BEUM,

"':'iT

l!IT. VERNON, OIIJO.

Hats, French and Domestic Flow-

Opposite the Commercial Honse_,

OFl•'ICE-lIJ Ba.unfog Building,
Dec. 26.
MT. VEI\NO~, 01110.

•

:J7l

N O\V t,o·rng receive<
• l l>
y

er,,

DRUG §TORE

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Malt Liquors,

::_y AS the exclusive agl•ccy fo1· the sele o
]J':£"· Citizens of Ohio viliiting Pittsbur~h
=1 the
i.re re'Sp1·ctfull) rt.·q11t'slt.'d to call at our t:sLalJ•
1shmcnt u.11<l cx:.1.111i11c our exttu)o:ive stock o j t:clebJ•ittt'd ll'nhnn·ight Ale
f'arri11gr~, Bug,1,dn, 1 • ulki<'s, Ph:ctous,ctc,
\lanufo.ctured at. Pittsburgh , Pa, which it
lti!pairi1Jg pro111ptly attn1dc<l to.
he ouly pure Ale now in the market-. ~oW
Pittl!!Ju•gh, llureh :W, 1874.
hy iihe barrel ao<l half ba.rrel. Denlnfl 11u.p• •
1lied on lihera.J tnms.
i,1ay 16. li-73-Jy

Satin GDoda, Trimmed Bonnets and

VV .lN-G'S

ADA'.lllS & LiLUl'l',

RT

L X N"

Cou~h.ting in pnrt of

La.w.

-AND-

PITTSBURGH, PA.

W, C, CULBERTSON

IIonsf'.O FFICE-One: door west ot Cou1t
Jau. 19, '12

.L.'t Ot10ll \/'-I

OF

Late-st Out f1llnss FANNIE Horwoou

b'l.

• l;uecof A. \\"olfi', insolvcut <lel>tor.
.All per600S having claims against saiU .-\..
\Vol ff are requested to present th em duly authenticat.ed trJ r ullownnce, and all persons fa.
tleuted to snit! ,I. Wolff will please rnnkc im

r ti
I I I
1h,•r~:1fti'I' 11•!1dall 1-ipwl,w1t1f1111t.•r.•:-1tfr-1,,1
earl.}rO\\o". in.; ~~iHI ,.:\ ,it~ i,,t. !Urn~i..c, n .\pril l-ir; IS/.); 1he pl\·111trnr-1he secure<! hy
\ot••Ylr{"',.,1~1n1t•, 1r nott ~•clw"lr,to ta ..:eo1 n-,tu a:1I i._ort.(',l.('l! o1 the Jll"e,ui•e::1 s,ld.fli;:.-th. 1111; put◄ t ldlJI Ill tuo b •.;L 1,t cou• l'n.;<1,:.3 1111 ·•i\'t'll .\pri l 1-.t, 187.3. Thf' ri ght to
"' n 1'1 f. Ir' (' ,rn fo • Ii 11 '· \V 1i, •h ◄ 1 Jrnl, I l' 1•11
fl ll"\"t•,t ar1 l thr..:tth f d I crori 110\V in , jq rt"iCC\"•
1
meocl!a 1)0ll' t.h e l111t\>I t3 .. plemh1·r 1 ,·.-111•11 t!l.
\V'1. ~ :C[..,t•: l..,L\ND1
l,1, · 11t:-•V ct••p i:-, ,1111 ~,,f{ ll'ld tc11,lt•r. l'r~at,- 1 1~· 1•·> v'l
l•:-.:e~ut,w of \Vin . Shri,nplin.
e I 111 lhi"4 \\'HY, h •~" lwc11111,... p!'ulnlilv 1\-1 ~ _. :> Q ~
per d,\y nt home. Terms
ppr't>('I a-t. n.11\ 111~1h,11l c ,ulJ m:~kc them.- ~ f) ..... r.,.v ~
frtoc, AUJren Geo. Sti.a.• t'

Attorn,y at Law

GROCER,

rhe most varied assortment of an:r
Store in

NT. VEllNON, 0 , l.'lll.lC :I: L

H. A.. 1''. GCK!!~R,

first-class GROCERY STORE, nud

D. CORCORAN,

FA.LL AND WINTEit
S~OCB:

A

'or,&le,
JAMES I:OCERS.
,,-~_I_1._,_'_er_n_o_n..:,_o_c_t_._1_0.:.,_1,_87_3_._ _ _ _ __

f.!.EN..,,S' VlHI'IE SHIRTS
.,_

Trade PalacQ Building, · I

m:.

the car or Ullcracked. I wonl<l keep bo;;3
, d
]
. l_i
upon green 1el cou~ttm4
, -• ti Y, Cit er JgraH,
•
t
J
d
oa 5 au lje, an .1ecu 1e1u at rcgu ar m..
terv&I•, o~ce or twice per d~y, upon masued fel.J, either ehort.3, chopp?<l oats or ryP,
burlnvhcat, etc., r~lin trough,. \Vhcn
fed in thil.'I way, n.nd at. tho ttamc time 11I
t w ... ,l a<'t'C'-1-4 tn W,lLl1r :rn,1 ◄ '1 l•lr, hng--t will

b

H

~r-r, 7

r'I

'Llr:s101s-&1,crc~:nt.in lHrn<lonthc<layof

DRUGGISTS

.J..B~Elt M. DUNMU:E.
Uv u. II. Greer, 1bnlgomcry & Koon,, therr
·,utoruey•.
MhS-wG~ 14 • •
IifRS.
A. CASE,
soJ,lCITOHS AND .\TTORNEYI:'
A WEEK gu~ranteedto11aleand
-Fontjp
l,'emale Agents, in their loca lity nc:~l.P.l·:S to,gi,·• hOtice to tho Larlie• of IT
AND FOREIGN p ATENTS
Co~tsnothin~~to try it. Particulars free . P
)lt. Y,•rn°11 and ·vici1!'11y tbatshe will re•
' • '
'
O. VICKERY & CO.,Au~usta, Me.
. surne the tn~i:iess of DHE:3S :MAKIXG, ia
A~D PATENT L.l\V CASES,
connection 11i1h 1,er 11 ILJ,lNERY ESTAilBUIUUDGE 6., CO,,
~~ - FIRE anti l.,IJ<~E lnsiuru11ee
LISIB1Jl~T 1 011 ,\'c,;;t l;ambiPr @tree t, near
.5. ranted in relin.ble Companies at fnir rn.tC5,
:\1 ·
127 Sn11 crior St., opposite American Honse,
•·"l:t & SILCO'fT
Agen ts. B ear in
· mw
· • . om.
CLEVELAND, OHIO,
_ 1J.,;;s
1
,
p--- She will b,~ pJ~t~'lctl tu fee her old cus~--a -• --. ,,- 'Tllt.t
.!f- - - - - t nmcr.::, ns we~ ll i:n ne,~- •one,;, 4nc1 w1-11 ~ua.rn.nty With Associatttl Offices in ,va~hington aod.

.Utitiog hot "'tun mer moo th~, 1 i\-"OtdU tou·nship an<l llth r('l.n~{', U. S . .M. lands.feod. ycry little i-oilcd (cecl, such a~ corn io Tili~ trRct lies a shc,rt lli-:tmrne we'it of Howard

"/'tin

1vi I gu,uontce every article sold to be fre&h
wJ gcnuin('. }:" rotu my long e.xpedencc in
lU!linel'ls, nod ,letermination to pleo~c CU!'ltom•
.. r11, L ho1:1-e to deserve aud . receive a. lihernl
:hare of puhlir rntronage. Be krnrl e11011gh to
·nll at my NEIi STORE on<l •re ,.·hat I fia,c

•ncl vicinity, your
L AD JES of Mt. Vernonto the
attention is in'lited

A~.O CL.I.HI A.GE:'i'.fS.

,v.

,n,],.. ; t.'j pr>r cent. i11 (j') 1hW!i1j 2() per c~nt. Oct.n•
IJt'r ]<1t, t,.7,;, a'.1•1 :}) p-•1' C_'}nt.c,v,-r,r six monlh'J

GOODS.

AS removed hii!! office from \Vnrd'sUuilding tv his l!esi<lence, on Upper Main
::;treet.
.March 28.

Feb, 19. 1875.

S

\;J

Sept, 11, 1871-ly

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

E,v

:lt,,tion, on the c. :,It. Y. &C. r:ailroad; :.zood
p:irt (tfit i.:; o,-rl Cro, k ]1,1ttrnu l•rnd"I, ri.nd is one
of th""' 1,· ""t farm..; of it:i size> in that 110:tion of
th~ courJty. le ll:l~ long bct.•n k110\\ 11 as ihe
\I'm. Shrimplin frnu.
.Apprn.i,.;ed a.t-.

Pot•l, §hc1·1·y and other khuls of
\Vine.

D E N " T I S T1

IIE.NRY PEACIIY; Pre.,ident.

I

0

w

Attorneys and Connseliors at

m'-'Clium throngh which to maketiJ.Jd withJraw
dcpo~itil from the t:ompauy.

4

folci5taj>ll,

th!uu:a,. licatncky ..

JlfcCLELLAND & CULBERTSO?<,

TIIE EXPRESS C01IPANiES offerago<!d

,vn1

I :,

a.

W, XCCLELL.\.ND,

llOSTON, Dec. 17, 1872.
SITUATED within six milcg ofM.t, Vernon
II. R. STt:YEXS, Esq., Dear Sir-Mo.y I nsk
in the Townships of Miller and Milford
the favor ofyoa to make my c1~sc public?
the township Jine passing behrcen theru. One
In lSGl, whil~ on 11icket duty in the army, I farm contaius eighLy acr~e, the other, one huu
wns taken with a fit, which lasted all night.- dred and thirty neres. The tmprovemt>nts are
\Vas tt\ken into camp o.ud dosed with whisky a white frame house, new barn and cribs. \Va.
nwl quinine, Afrnr this had fits every dsy, ter the year rouad. Abundauec of cxcelleut
an<l wa.'i b\kcn to .Newbern Hospital, nnd there timber. Two orchardscontainingchoiceselec
tre,lted by the nttendfog phy!!icians. I grew tions of fruit trees.
seJI one, or both to
worse nud wus sent home, ltemninell in poor gether, together, to snit purchasers. Enquire
health for four yea.rs, treating with many pby• of RAMUEL
ALT, Sr., two miles South of
sicians and trying ma.ny t~mcdies. ]'ina.lly M ,. Vernon.
Dcc~;jm2~
~cro(ula made itsnppc~tu.uce on different parts
of my body°, aud my head was so diseased ns
to be frightful to l_ook RI, and painful be;rond
endurance. After trying the most emment
OFFER fur !!Ule or rent, (possession to be
phy!::liciu.ns, without improvement, a change of
given on the first o1 April,) my house n.ud
climate was advised.
lot oo c:h1:: Coshocton ron.d, in .Monroetowuship
ll:~ving beca to tho Ilot Springa in .Ark&n! 18 3f miles from Mt. Yernon. The house is a.
twice, each time gidng their treatment a thor• comfortable two~storied 1og buill..liog, weuther
ough trinl. l<"iuaJJy catDe buck to Boston, dis· boarded. The lot is an ncre and a half, with
courngctl \vith no hope o{ htilp. Life was n stable, blacksmith shop, and other out-bnild
burden to one in my ~ituo.tiou. 'My disense, ings and has nu abundance of choice fruit.
and the effect of so much powerful medicine, For terms nnd other particulars call upon or
hnd so damaged my eystcm that the action of address the undersigned, on the premi~es.
dtomach was nppare11t1y destroyed, ana my
Dcc25m3*
JONATIIAN SNYDER.
heat.I was covcrt:d with ulcers which hnd in plaC~:-l eaten int<> the akull bone.
P A.R'l'I'l'!ON NOTICE ,
'fhe b(:i,t physicians su.ill my blood was eo
AMUEL DUNlURE, of California; Mary
fntl of poi~on they coulJ do no more for rue.J .Brown,wifo ofGdor;;e l3r-,\vn, of Jowa,
About this time a fr cad who had been au in•
vll.lid ti,hJ me VEUE: 1NE hu<l restored him to .Mary E Kirkp,ltrick, Jacob A. Kirkpatrick~
Edward
1'.irkfJatrick, Vw' .
Kirkpaaiek,
perfect health, nntl throuµ-h his 1>ersuasionl
onmmcnctc: tllkin~ Yl~li~TlNt-;. At this time George Kirkpatrick and John }if.Kirk patdck,
I wa~ ba\·ing fits uli::wst every day. I noticed of Coles eotrnty, Illinois; Sophin. ~lrnlJ, wife
ll. Shall, of Kausas; .Luella Dunmire
the first gQo•l effects of VEGET!NE in my di of
gesti ve org.-\ns. .My footl set better, and my of Colorado.; Elizt1.beth Garmire, wife of Dan
oiomach grew &tronget. I began to feel en• iel Garmire, of UoJmes county, Uhin; .:i.Iary A
coura_:;e<l, for I could sec my health slowly nnd Dunmireaud Geurge Dunmire, of H.ichland
gradltally improviug. With reacwed h r,pe I coun1y, Ohioj \Villiam Dnrrmire, Clara Dnu
continuedtnkingthe VEGI~TINE, until it.had mire, Jacob Duomire au l Ellsworth Dunmire,
complcte!y <lrivcn disease onL ofmy body. It of Knox county, Ohio; H.ebccca Duunure
cu rod. the fits, ga.ve mo good 1 pure blood, and (widow), w.11 take notice thnt a. petic:ion wus
rcs;torctl m~ to perfect health, whi~h I bad not filed against them on the 27th day FebruR.ry,
enjoyed befor~ for ten ye.us. llnndreds of A. D., 1875, in the Court of Co1.llmon Pleas of
people io lhe City of Doston can ,·onch for the l~nox county, and State of Ob 10, by !sane C.
Dtu1mire nnd Abner M. Dunmin•, and is now
a!Jovc fact•:.
VEGETI.S.C hil-,; !!a\·ed my 1ife, nud you arc pending, wherein the. S'1.i<l petit,ioners dcman•t
at ]ibertv to mfl.ke 1mch u.,c of this statement the assignmt-11t of dower t() the s;1iJ wido\i.·,
a" p1t•a.-;e8 you Ot!st, and I bE.'g of yod t-0 m:\ke Rebecca Dunmire, a.nd p.:1rtition oftl'ie-10llowit kuow11 1 that other fa:Ufferers mclv find rdicf ing dm,cribtd real eswie, to•wit: sit~ate in
the county of' Knox, nm.I State of Ohio, o.nd
with Jr~s troubfo nu l cxpen-e than i did.
1t will afforrl me grc1lt pleasure to show the I.icing in 1.,ike town~bip, nnd being the South•
east
quart.er of section eighteen, towns hip eight,
w::i.rk~ of my di'!c..1.o;:c or give nny further infor
m1tion rdatiYe to my case to all who desire it end range twelve,containiag one hundred :1nd
sixty acres; and at the next term of so.id Court
·
lam, sir, very ~ratefully.
application will be made by the said pet1ou£.;rs
JvHN PECK,
for assignment of the dowcrcstnte of said \Yid
N•J, ::;,; Sa.\rycr st. , n os ton, )lass
ow, nnd for an orJer for the p~rtition of ~tdd
VeJstine is SolLl by ALL Druggists premises.
I"ch. 20, 187U•lr.
B .J..AC C. DUNmRE,

1 am an old chicken breeder, ha,ing f,,rty years experience, am] I know thnl often
chickens never •ee daylight until the
ohell is broken, and very often not then.Who that La, rai,cd many chicken, does
not remem ber finding chicks with all the
outer shell chipped :;wny by the mother,
while the chick wa• still enveloped in the
inner membrane of tho eug, often alive,
often <lead? Thi. thing often happen• in
in '"cry tlry seasons, La t su.:.nmer, for in•taoco, I ,aved many chicks l>y breaking
the egg mysell; knowiug the period of iuExecutor's Sa.le of Re11l Estato;
cubation was }'ast from tho fact that most
PUlt:3UAXCE of i\11 order granted by
or the other eggs were hatched and by
t11eProb,,teCourtofKnox County, Obio,
atrict caro ob3crvcd in ~ctting the hen, evI
will
for sale nt Public Auction, at the
ery egg being dated w!Jr·n laid, etc., [ ban d·1or ofofl'"r
tho Court ltou<itf\ in the" Citv of Mount
more than tn·enty chick8, ~!do rnothercd .,,YPruon,Ohio, on
•
last summer. I think, from ob•or\'ati< o,
,_
., /,, 31 1 lS~•
TJ'd
e
1w,cwy,
P..1un·
·
~
.
.,
Iv,
he chipping belongs to th9 chick, the At 11 o'clock, A. 3!., the foJio,,·iu.,. reo.l
e'.ibtc,
,hell brcokiug to the hen.
'
1
!!iituutc in Hownr J town!:t 1ip, Kno:t county, 0.,
t,)
.1,.1·,
•
,
Ono
Jitt,ttlr',<I
au·'
,•·,~acresofi'the
we••
•
1,-.
u ,, ...
..v
Pork Raising,
aidt:Hif L,1tNo. 2±, i.11 the 3d 'luarte!z. of the 7th

l Geriuautowu

7 yrar old Pure Hye lVhis?,ey, of
Ucy11old'8 D:Mtilllu;;:, Ch••

REM Q VAL •

DR.

{er

Family Groceries,

GEO. V. DE FOREST

I HA VE o:,; JUND FOR SALE,

Office in Mille1•15 DJoek, 2<l story, llnin street
Ap. 5-y.

S. P. DISHOP, Secretary.

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE

,I; DAYIS,

I

.

n.

No 4 a.n<l 11, ~11'. YEI!NO); 1 OUIO.
:Mn.y2y
--''-''--------------

SILVER PLATE storeU antl inrnrad at
reasonable ratte.

STD'::l'ENS, Duston, !llass

aucci:sson TO lrOBKMAS

167, 160, 171 PE.MN AVENUE,

MOUNT V:.:JRIJON, 0,

QFF.ICE IN \VOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooml1

WILLS,-May be deposited fur the natuni}
Ii!~ of the clep-osltor for the charge $.5.

of l\Iain,
Where he intend!: kcering on bnnU, anU
1nlc, n CllOJ CE STOCK of

Ewbraciag evci:-y dtscrip4ion of Goo~s uauully

NO. 102 MAIN STREET,

A""

'

iln Vine Street, a. Few Doon We.t

11. Richard Davis,

LIQUOR DEALER.

Shop a11<l S,lu-Rooms on corner of Gamiier
SURGl!,:o.rt; ,...._, PHYSICIAN.
and M,dberry &s. lloo l'er'• Old Stand.

Cir,!'CINNA'J!lt.

Elegant New Stoi.•c noom,

Carriage Repositor~

SA.FE DEP0.i1•r CO ..Il.J'

I.J,

"e Luy foJr ca~h !-~l~•a rs rn. the m:i.rkct for
fricuds and the citi1.c.>D!, of h nox county
auytlun;; .t-1.J:.:W or .NORiJY.
~t:oerally, Lhut he ha., resumed tho Grooery
business ju his

-.l.ND-

Pu1·stclan a1al Surgeon .

.lHt.

PREPARED DY

I TAK.ES plensnrc in announcing to his ol<l

Wholesale Grocer,

w·e h:.we made arrangements for cutting all
"It.ind~ of OuilJin; \Vork the coming st•ason, in
OFFICE-O,·er Dr. H. W,Smitb's (fo rmerly
nnv n...n.t..-ria.l dei!ircd- Samhto11e, ,vaverly,
Bei-ea, or Sunbury. \\Tc W<tulJ rcspcclfully G·rec11'sl Dn1;: ~tore, )fain Street. H.esi<leucc,
call the attenti" n of o.ll parties cnntcmpl:1ti11~ old Bank Buihling, corner of llain au1l Chesl
june13y
buihliug to our pricc-1 for \Vindow C1lps 1 Sills, uut street~ .
Hnnge Work, Dvor St~ps, Flug;ing, etc.

general rule, a, the celebrated Polish the Jlllblic,

JAMES ROGERS

'i' "i' i, Cs.
.
·

Jo .-W-eavex·,

L .UV Ol'i•'.HJE 01'

Vi.lORK.

20 WEST THIRD STREET

s

Mt. Vernon, 0., l;-cb. 13, 1874.

June 12, 181.f.-y

OFFlCE
RESIDENCE-On Gambier
_p:;B-- We are Sole A.~cnts in Knox connty,
for the Delaware Fence Co. This Feuce b the streeL, a few door& Ero.st of .Main.
haud,mmcst and hes t \Vrou~ht Iron .Fence in
VEG~~TINE i::J watle 01:elusively from the the country. So eays cYeryoody. ·
Can be iountl at his office all ltourf. when not
juices of carefully-scfccted buk:r:, 1 NOlS and
prote&Si('l1utl1y ei.igriged.
Jan. 23-y.
Jan, 8 1 18/5,
hcru.:1, u.:.1 l 5() strnu~ly concentrated, thn.t it
I:. W, STEPHENS.
CHAl!L.ES Ii'O \\"L KR
will ctfoatually ernd•catc from the system eV•
u
cry lallltofi:::$crofula, tic,·otulous 1Juwo1·, 'l'u
.::,
.;.I
.I.
mors, Cu.nce1·, C,\ucerous 1I1uuor, E.rysipe1as,
FOl\'LEU.
~'.dt !thcum, 8yplulitic l>i ~e3.3c::1 1 Canker,
LY FI.RE PROOF BUILDING,
l'u.int-ne:;.s at. lhc ::itomacb, ntl'l all diseases that
::OE'NT::ESTS.

snow.

1

'I' EST

Slate and Tin Roofing, floiJ>OHting, Gas .FiH-h1g and
lV ell Driving.
!11O.INT VER!'l!ON, 0,

Alte,·ath·e, 'l'onlc, Soh·cnt au(l
Dourctlc,

Uule9:B ou a liill1'ide uri,e frnu1 '"'l'"re bl,,o,l. Sciatica, Infh,mma
there will be little Jo» fwm washiog away tory aud Chronic l{heuma.tism, .Neuralgia
and i::.ipin d C'omplaiut.;, Ci.\U only be cf~
tbe maoure by thi• method. fhe F,lll O,Jut
fc<'tunlly cnrcd through the blood.
plomng will be excelleut fur the ciop. A
For LJc~rs nnd .Eruptive D1sensesof the
ijecood "plao is to drow nud learn iu heap, ;:ikrn, J>u .,tules, Pimples, Blotch~s. Boils, Tet•
and sprt!ad the~e orc:r the plowed surf•lCe tcr, tic;1.Jdl.ie.1d a.ud .&rngworrn, V.EGETJNE
no the field is plowed. Tha third aud al- hll.'i ne\'cr failed to eff'0ct n rermanent cure.
F t)r .Pain~ in the lJ.1ck, h .. 1d11ty Complaint~,
logetb or beot plno is to draw and spread DrOp.:,y
, .Female \\"et1k.1,es.1, Leucorrhoea, aris•
as enrly iu Winter anJ Spring ru, po$1ible,
111g froul intt;rn;.tl ulcerution, and uterine dis
leaving: snow u.ud Spriog rt\iUd to did5olvo e:11'-e
amt Oeueral DdJility, V.EGETINB act!!
the eoluble parts of tbe rnunure und iocor- dir<.:ctly upon the causes of these comolaiuts.
porat<1 them wi\h the ,oil. When plo,veu It iuvigJratrs nn<l Strengthens the whole ers
10 Uay, most of the etraogth of tbe ma- tcm 1 nuts upon the secretive organs, allays 111•
cm·,s ulceratfon, and regulate• tbe
nure will be found leached out of it, :illd !lam,\tiori,
bo,,ch;.
what io left will opora1e as a mulch to
For Cn.tarrh, Dy!'lpep,ia, Ua.bitual Co!ltive•
keep tbe grouud moist and li,;h!. The nc.;;:-1, Palpitation of the Heart, Ileaciaobe
flmeliorntiog na well as enriching effect of Pile'=I, Ncn·onsnc:;3 nnd General Prostration of
a good coatmg of manure, ernn if mostly the Ncrrous System, no medicine ha., ever giv
l'n ~uch perfect sotisfu.crion tts tbc VEGE
etrnlf, will astonish any o □ e who Irie, it.
TL. r E. It purities the blood, cleanses aH of
th\! organ'>, and po~sesses a controlling power
White and R,d Wheat.
ornr tbe nen·ous sysrem.
His 1uid that tbc hard wheats are nil
Th~ l'cnmrkohla cure:1 efTcctcJ by VEGE
natives of warm climntes, such ·a, Italy, Tlr'G have iuJt.1ced mu.uy pby1dcinns and
Sicily and 13,,rl,ary, 'l'lle scfl wheat• arc apothecuric:; whou1 we know to prcacrlbo r...nd
from the northern climates, England, Rus- us!! it in their own fa.ruilies.
In fa.ct, V£GE l'(N B, is the best remedy yet
sia, Belgium, Denmhrk Koll •tiwedoo.-Uiscovcrcd for the above dit:ic:.1.ses, Llll (l i:i the
There is, howeyer, one exception to the only
reliable Blo\Jd Purifier yet placed bifort:
ered

I., A.

•

NEW GROCERY STORE

I

sell tl.J nse Goods nt a Sl!ALL l'.RUFIT.
Buy ft.,.n and iJy this means
l:..ccp a stock up to tho

P.HlTICULAR ATTEX'l'ION PAID TO

J

·vEGETINE.

iAboundsi,,,·ariely-r.11 fresh nnd ne,c. We

109 lVIILLER BLOCK,

In the Mantel trade, and will not be uQdenohJ.

x,

I

TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNIO:N
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES.

[June 5 1 'i-i.-ly.

lW. C. tJO@PEit,

L·r ,._,
u ER AL INDUCEM"'"rTs
=L•

GOODS,

Doth Iron t\!ld Ca.st SteeJ, equnl to Rt·miug(011, or nny osher mRke. .Ha11ufocturert1 nud
Embraces e,cry style, price antl va.riety, so Repairers of all kinds of Li.!h, Machinery.
that noue net<l go uway un1tuited.
.J ,\.JI ES Btl \\' N
SO

-DEALERS IN-

Marble, Slah> und Iron ,Innlcl,;;, by calliug at the office ni ttuy hour of the day
or llight.

PIECE

Also l(anufacturcrs of

R.1.fi.o B a r r e l s

lie u:armnt cvcrythinr1 -we il[at1ufactw·e a,
A.lso, the Famous l\IANSA.RD, and the
lo Q,wldy, Style or Wurlonanship.
IMPROVED l\IODEL COOK STOVES. July 10, 1874-ly

J011S. W. l\ICliILLE.'-.

RUSSELLL & McMILLEN,
Ph;prician,9 and. S.u1•geo11s.

Sootoh and American Granite~,

AGE~TS FOll TllB

(l,,fon 11Jei,.iic Cartridge Cbmp'y•. Good,.

Let it be rcmcmbeted that our line of

JlWflT & ROOT'S Cll[BR!T[D COOK STOVlS.

MT. VJIB~ON, 0,

Au~ 7 , 1S7J.

AMMUNil'ION, in all varieties,

\';hose reputation as a CUTTER is unsurp~:!S·
cd in Ceutral uhio.

SOJL.E ,~GE:.\''l'§. FOR

Opposite Hrn Pogt Offi«!e,

and Sporting Article&.

MR. RICHARD WEST,

Our Rc.i1ly-Ua.t ic Clothing t3G_&l3~W~OD ST., PlTT.SilURGU, rA.
JSov, 2, , ____________
1S,4.
,
Dc1m1•1mc1u t
____
_

HEADQtrARTERS FOR STOVES.

LEWIS H. MITCHELL,
' Attorn.cy a,1; L a ~ ,

Manufucturers of 11.nd Wh ,lcsnle and Ratail
Dcalcrts in

«

ERRETT BROTHERS

5 and 6, ,volff's

.F loor,

JAMES llOWN & SON,

ou Hand and for Sale.

Our Custom Depnl'lmcntisunderthecontroJ of Guns, Rifles, Pi;,tols, Fishing Tackle,

An,c:ttst 7, 1874.

.tt.:ttor:c.ey a;t La;vv.
FFICE- Rooms

Constantly

Ono door below :lfoad's Grocery Store, Ma.in stroet, ;\fount Vernon, 0.

GEORGE lV. lUO.UGAN,

'I)

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

l\IanufactLtres and makes a specialty of
ELIXIRS. FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUS[EXT.3 of all kinds at ma;rnfocturcrs' prices. Call andcxaminc.

before thecanvtt.s:, is complete. Presbyterio.n
ministers whhout C'hurge, or thorn in ill-hcnlth A.ttol"c~y anti Conn,;cllo r e1t Law,
who wish to regain it by open nir c1:ercise,
teacher& students, layruen, and oLl.Jer.3 who deMOU.:-IT YERKO.N,
sire to obtain lucmtlve employment in a most
re~pectable oocupaLiun, n.re solicited to apply
Aug. 21, 1S74.
for nn agency to sell

O Building, SecondKo.

~

.;

· PHYSICIAiiS PRESCRIPTIONS.

MT. YERNON, 0.

,~. U. l'lcl:\'i'.!RE,

with steel and wood engra.vi11gs~ which evel'y
--Presbyterian family wiH want to possess. ~\ p
pJications for exclusive territory, etc., shouid
l>e made at once. AcMreSi DE W lTr C.
LENT& Co, 446 Broome St., New York.

L O T ~ I E R. S

':

Also to co,mpound ~ccurately

1'flLL A, t.GLL'l'EH,

WOOD & EWING,
Chicago nhd I 1'recpor t. Chica.go and Mar• A SPECIALTY-at Prioes from trreutv-fise SAPP,
qnette. Ci.Jicag-o amt Green Bay. Chicugo nutl dollar, np to as tQ.nny thousands-if nee'<lfd
WlLLIA)I n. SAPP, l ATTORSRYS AT LA ·w,
llihraukee. Chiclt.J;O and St. Paul.
)[1'. VE1L·o~,
This is the Only Line running these c:a~ be• ""\Ye invite attention to the exccllcm:c or our DA YID w. wooD 1 >
work. Fair dealing, honest work, lo\Y
JOilX D. EWING.
OHIO.
tween Chicago nud St. Paul or Cuicago and
About Manuring Wheat aud Corn )lilwnukee.
prices and a better jol> for the amount
OFFICE- NO. 2 KRE,lL!X BLOCK.
of money than can Le hnd
At Omaha our SlC<.'pcrs counect with the
Ground.
llarch 20, 1874-ly
elsewhere.
O\·erfa.nd Sleepers on t11e Union Pacific Rail•
The belief i, becoming geocriil thnl ma- road, fu1· aU p1,ints west of the Uissouri River.
FRANK
C. LARIIvIORE, M. D.,
nure i• cno,t profitably ttpplied for the crop
All 'l'icket A.gents se ll tick~ts by this rontc,

or for the soil n, 11 top dressing. The fne
Il.l&VlN IIUGLUTT,
Ocncr,il Supor1utendent
manure in tl.10 farm yatd1 io Aug-ust ~huulJ
W. II. :;T,;N.IH!l'T,
be invariably u1eU for a top (Jn_-j~iug for
General
Ptisscugcr Agent.
T'tbcat. But the coauer wtrnuru i:i more
geueraHy drn\\o"U on ground iutt1ude<l for
coru iu tho 8:>ring, auJ plo Nefj uorJtir.- •
Then if these 1S'>U i:t dry it sometimc::1 ru•
mains t1nchanged ut the l>otto,n of the furTHE BLOOD, REi'<OVATES &
row, and gi.,~es little beuetit to the crop, aP Pl)RIFTES
INV IGOR.-1.TB TUI! \\'JIOLt::SYSTEU.
the rootd w1Jl not rcucb it., 0-~1,ecially whne
us 11F.DIC,\L PILOPERTJES ARE
tho ground b!lS bceu deeply plowed. There

well C

))RUG~. lii~DICI:'.'.'F.!!l, cnu:a~J:11(),t I,!i!, D~E-STUl<'F§,
I'!i1Z'SICI.P..M di. SU:RGEGN.
Pl~R!FUJlEltY, PATEX'l' ~:iflUHCINES, AR'.l'lSTS'
OFFICE-Room .No. 11, Wo!Jl 's Block,
etc., etc.
"11'. VEitl>O.N, 0.
Oct . 23-tf

100,QOO tl'OPBZS

"TIIE HISTORY OF TITE PRE3IlYTERIAN CIIURCII T.El&OUUllOUT
TllE WORLD,"
a beautiful large octavo Yolume, illustrated

•

-AND-

PD!iIPHREY,

Kos. 1 AND 2 \Vo1.rF's 81.ocx,

At the rate thUI work ii now sell ing, it \( ill :lt•
tain a sale of

Merchant Tailors.

::.

fobl!)yt;;i.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Agents ¥/anted!

ii

:,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

H'i'. \ 'EltNON, 0,

Gambier i;tn·et.

.11'..L

f;t,~:;~tJ1~11:.m

~

OFrTCE-r:o,,ws 7 and 8 Banning Building. Always prepared to snpply hia patrons both far nnd Hear, with a
Rcsro;:xrn-One <lour Ea,t of Dr. Hussell '•,
selected a;csortmeut of

MUSICAL INi::lTRUCTIONS

h&t to a lady.
"Why ,lo you call your do 5 Oak?'' a,ke<l Smith of Jones. "Becnu•e lie lrna rnch
n c1arsc bark."
Tho bes~ prep;ir• lion to keep fl lady's
hand urreo from chnps,'' ls s report that
she h:is uo money.
"The one thiog ueedfu\ for tho perfect For Council Bluffs, Omalta and Ch!ifon«a,
enjoyment of lov'-' i~ confitlenre." dame T,,·o tJ1rough traius daily, with Pullwan Pal•
with hnsh and snusngcs.
and.:ileepiog Cars lhrougbo
A Frenchman inten<lin; to C•)rnpliment
I•'Ol~ST.l'AULnndMINNEAPOLIS,Tw
a ,oung la<ly by calliog her a gentle lamb, through
tra.ins cliiily, with Pullmsa Pnlu(."e
1:\kl, "d □ e i:; one muttuu f\j is !!mall."
l'ars a.tmched ou both trains.
FOR
GRt:E
~ 8.l.Yuod LAKE SUPERIOR,
Tho Kenton Democrat oub:nit, the fol- T,Vo trains lhily,
with Pullman Palace Cars
lowing quet1thm for Gra:1gc societies tfJ <le- attachC'cl, a,,cl runniu1i through to Murquettc
betc: "\\'uich i, C:1c butt cod of I\ goat?"
Fur: ~l[l,WAUKEE, FOUi' through train,
"Digby, will you toko some of this Luk unilr. Pullmau Cars on night trains.
f'vR
WI:'IO-"A nuu pointo in Minwsota,
ter ?" ".rlurnk you ma'nm, I beloug to One throu~h
truin daily .
'lhe tem par..111ce 1mcic\y. Ctt.n't take any·
FOR DUl:IUQUE, via l"rocporl, Two
thin.ti etrong,"
through trlLins daily, with Pullmo.u Cars on
Old ~lrs. P,tttcr!<in s1ys she has been night trnin.
1-'0lt DUBUQUE nrnl LA CROSSE, via
threatened with brain fever in the bead, Clinton,
'l'wo thr,:,ugh trair1a daily, with Pullan,J the <lo~tor lol<l her that W:\.9 tho wor:-;t man Ca.r-s on nigbt train.
place she c,Jt1!J luro It iu.
1'01\ SIOUX Cl'l Y and YANKTO:,f, TIVo
:\lost of tho champa6 ne comes from trains doily. Pu ll1unn Cars to MiS1Jouri Yal•
:.':elf Jerser, anrl when you are doubled Icy Junction.
FOi{ L,\KE GENEYA, Four trnin• daily.
across stomacb, in the still noura of the
r'OR ROCKt'ORD, STERLING, KEi'.'10
night, yon Gn~ it i•'l't sham-pain, nfter SIL\, JA~ESYILLE, nnd other point,, you
all.
ca1 t hate from two to ten trains daily.
A poor young man r emnrks that the onl'ULLilIAN PALACE OARS.
ly advice be geti from capi.nliots ''is to
TheBe celebrated cnrs nre ruu on n.ll nig11t
Jive within bis income," whereas, tbe diffi· trains on all the Unci of thi!i rond. They are
colty he experiences is to lirn without an ruu betweenChica,;o and Omnba. Chlc•go and Cedar
income.
Rnpi<ls. Chicago nod Dubuque, via Clinton.-

Bl!CH, BOYNTON &WlST, ENTERPRISE GUN-WORKS.
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Arrerice.n button-hole aSewitg tfachine
lS siMPLE, li ~h t-rnn?Jing, strong aud
I Tdurable.
It 11·ill use cotton, oilk. or l.iuen
tLrcnU; will sew the fi11ebt or heu.viut g:oc.ds
wot'k beautiful button.boles in nl1 'kinds o

i

goL1ds; will o,·er-e-eam, embroider the cd~es o J
g!Onuent..-; 1 hen1, fclJ , tud.:, l,r~id, e<1r1l, bw<l
•
gather nml F=ew ruillrng
nt l l l<' ~am ,, 1iuw. on, I
nl1 of this withoul huying e xtins. ]Jurnirrrltn.lrcarly in .n~c in Knox.county. rul] inst nm

~"win~\l:whi11c-!-.:rn,l\\nrn111lt'•n1li. ()1.
~-p on )folhl•rn· -.:tn•(•1, tno dC1on, 1'-011}1 of
s-'flie doic1..,__t in tl•c worl1l.- {'jllf>. Mnnut Y 1.'r11,>1, (JJ i ,,
f•nw1rf••r~'pri,•c:i.-l.nrgi>i::tr,,.
U !H<'h7•Y
\V\f . \f. PRTC'F.A..!sf>r► t

in ..\.•nerica-_<..tl\pl,• :l~ficll'-pl1•11<.;t>~en•ryhody

-'I rn tle C ,ntinna.l!y IJl(''"C'!l~lllg-.\;(£'111S W:llll•
Nl everywliere--hest. i11rluct>me11t<--rlo11't. waste
l'?H ow ti1111•-~:e111l .for Circnfor to ROBER
,vELLS,

"" T

YOU WOULD SAT£ no,:s1-:·1:
BUY TIIB

tinn,;; frPC'. PnnnPnh mrulr Pfll"V- l1c.,'-t l'i 1 PP,
riles, '"lil nnrl lli1,•ad, tlJlrl nlJ Ii, ,h , 1 a11; (•11
C'LEVELAND ,O1tnPnt,.:1t the ,,fli('C". \\"e r<>pair all l..i11 1 ► rf
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~to_nc, ~11<' I as
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